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CALEDONIA SPl^INGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN WINTER 

Write for Rates and other information in regards to 
Hotel, Baths and Waters. 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRIRfiS ONT. 
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Grocery.I Î 

The Glengarry 

Why not order your Fall and Winter 

Overcoat and Suit 

NOW 

Be wise and be ready 

for the cold weather. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

F. L. MALONE 

f'urs 
furs 

J^urs 

$C 000.00 Stock of the Best Reliable 

Just opened up for your inspection, 
Best assortment in the County 

Popular prices. Call in 
and examine, even il 

you do not buy. 

P.A. HUOT 8L SON 

Here is a grocery' that 
anticipates ypur needs — 
we aim to have the best, 
freshest^; most reiiahle 
groceries that are prodnc 
ed. We keep our stock 
fresh and up-to-date. 

We sell the highest 
qualities and we sell at 
reasonable prices. 

If you’ve never sent 
an order here try us just 
once and see if we don’t 
merit a share of y'-our 
grocei y trade. 

Grape fruit, Tokay and 
Malaga Grapes just re- 
ceived. \ 

t D. j. MCDONALD^ < 

^ Phone 36. Alexandria, Out ^ 
► ^ 
p 4 
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p Hot Water Bottles ^ 
i : 
p Fountain, 

^ Combination, 

Bulb Syringes, and 

Ear Syringes; 

Face Bags, 

Ice Bags, 

Invalids’ Rings, 

Sponge Bags and 

Breast Pumps. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
/ 

► 5 
^ A Large new stock of all these < 

just received at 

J. McLeister’s 
t Drug Store 

^ ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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For Inside Information about 

FURS 
COME ON IN 

Oui’ Furs are’distinctive enough to be in a 
class by themseh es. Five minutes’ 

looking, outdoes all the pretty 
— , speeches we might make 

about Styles and qualit- 
ies. We have a very com- 

plete collection of really fine Furs 
at popular prices. All we- ask is a 

chance to show you what we think your 
money is worth. 

COME ON IN 

Sabouriiv Si Campeau 
AF'-andria. ’Phone Na. 50. 

^0 your &yes-^ 

Give you any trouble at any time, 
in any way? 

If they don’t you are fortunate, but 
you should have ih m examined, 
you never know that your eyes are 
perfect, or that they are not tbe 
cause of some disagreeable feeling 
until you havo had them scientifical- 
ly examined. 

This you cannot do yourself but 
you should go to a competent optic- 
ian,—one that you know will test 
your eyos cartfully and conscient- 
iously, and tell you their exact con- 
dition 

You will get p?») feet satisfacfic n 
by visiting the Opiical P.vrlor of 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting Opfici^in 

Our Repair Work 
Gives Satisfaction 

Bccaupe we use nothing but tho 
best material. We use none but the 
best tools with which to do our work. 

When repairing a watch we inspect 
every part of it and no’.h’ng cs.:spes 
onr attention. 

The result is our customers are 
satisfied Our charges arc moderate. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
VVatchniake", Joweller and 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, '• ■ ONÏ 

Lancaster 

iRev, C, tunid Mrs. R<xs,s, of La- 
oblne. wwre in town for the funeral 
of (he Into John D. iMcu\irt.h,ur -on. 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Stewart MeBoan., Saranac, N. 
Y., and Mrs. Mniin, of Mcntreal, 
f.pcnt Tuesday hoxc. 

His mJany fricndis arc pleas-cd to 
.hear that Mr. Douglas Camcren is 
progressing tiowards recovery after 
lii.s severe illness. 

Misa Lily McLennan, -who spent a 
few days at Tiluinkrigiyin^?. with her 
uncle an4 aunt, lion. Ju-'ti^cc and 
Mrs. McLennan, of 0;ltaiw:i,';re.turn 
ed' homo the early part of' the week, 

Mr. uind Mrs. Geo. T. Wood left 
on Thursday mornin^? for Farran’s 
Point to Attenfi the funeral of Mr. 
Geo. T>alcy, fathetr of Mrs. Wood, 
wh.o died on Wednesday ajOternoon af 
ter a li'ngorin'g illnosa, agedi 83 
years. 

Mr. McClew, of ilio Glcnii^arrian, 
Alexandria, vi.dtcd La ncastleir on 
;Wcd|nesday. r 

Miss T. M. Fraser I' iurnc-J- from 
New Ydrk, where .she spent the past 
week visittnig fiiientîs. 

W. Brady UTLS In Cornwall ^L'aes- 
^y. ' ■ ( 

D. A. Kennedy, of, Cornwall, call- 
ed on friends Tuesday. 

Manager Wood, of Lancaster la- 
crosse famie, has no particular af- 
finity for cats, ain^i as his night’s 
[rest hiOiç 'bceia frequently disturbed 
Otf late by their caterwaulings, be 
came to the conclusion Tliat theiir 
aUsemux* uioulid be more congenial 
than their cctmipany. 

He finally decided to cntjnigc the 
services of two sharp shooters in 
the porfons of Monsieur Carlisle De 
îruclüc, of tho Guard Mobile, and 
the stalwart MePhensdn, of the- 
Murdy Patrol, bettor known' as the 
“oldt man,” to .whom lie first gave 
a lecture on the immortality of the 
fOul und the indcst.ructability of mat 
1er, laying particular cimphasis on 
the latter ^ct in its relations \o 
cats. He then presonted them with 
Last year’s lacro.sso goal not w|hcre- 
with to corral the offending pests, 
wiili further instructions to drown 
tlieiu and.' do their shooting next <lay, 
when, prosenting him with the iail 
of each cat no kiMciJ, they we:rc to. 
receive an; honorable rcfwurd. Tally 
•was to fiav-e bcca kept by Dave, 
w.liose tender heart caused him lo 
.flank a.t the last mom.cnt. In due 
.course nine brush!C.s were presented 
by these nimrods, but sad to relate, 
that am»oni:r the num.ber was recog- 
nized tho Upi)cn4ïig« of bis own fum- 
il}'' pet, tihp, circus trick cat “Jim” 
which came with the family lieirc 
from iMorris'bui'igb and which was 
beginniiing to be looked upon as an 
heir loom, in the family. Hcnc-o the 
geneiral î.ic*rrow andi gloom pervad- 
ing the household. 

in their midfc;t. 
Mr. F. McLennan, EvangelhTt, of 

Inverness, Scotland^, wjno has been- 
conducting n.ighitly F,pedal services 
for up war dûs of t,wo weeks notv ito 
the Baptist church hetre, must feel 
gratified' with tho large attendance 
and the very deep interest di.splay- 
ed in the proceedings. The church is. 
crowded nightly and dhe addresses 
by Mr, McLennan, Miho îs a very 
able and' fluent speaker, arc inter* 
csting and) convincing, and no doubt 
have made a deep aind lasting im- 
pression upon tih)c îieiarts of his 
hioarers. He is being assistejdi by 
th[3 Rev.s. J. J.^irie, R. McKay and* J. 
T. Diiley, all cf Maxvillc. 

5 ' . ■-R»CJ-riC 
GRKENVALLEY CONNECTIONS— 

for Green 
a.m. and 

St-ige leaves AleiJMindria, 
Volley twice dauy—9.80 
4.30 p.m. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
“ 0.07 p.tu. 

Going Ectbt, 10,30 u.uj. 
“ 5,45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Winnipeg and British Columbia poinis 

A tourist sleeper for the accommod 
alion of second class passengers fi om 
Ottrwa w' ^ Friday 
and Sund. 

F J. » 

Maxville 

Mr^î. Dan. iWisemaii, of Wamia- 
,wiay Falls, N.Y., Is "tilic guc;st </-t 
lier brother, Mr. W. J. Cummings, 
Clh Roxborough. 

Rev. Mr, ,McGillivray, of Toronto, 
ve.ry acoc^itably occuplcid tihe pulpit 
In t.lve Dresbyterian church here on 
Sun-day last Uic 28th uU. 

Rev, D. C. McRae, of St. Am^r-Ciwis, 
paid Maxville a u‘^hoirt vi.sit on MOIH 

day last. 
D. J. Cam.sro:n and R'. A. Rolh- 

well arc n-ow bu^'ily 'mg,ag'Cd deliver 
ing to Ihieir ■numerous customers, 
here their winter’s supply cf cciil. 

Mr. . Thoma-.s Difniglwiall, harne.ss- 
makiT, wc regret lo announce, is 
confined to his home Muffoiriiig from: 
a -severe, cod.i. He expects lio'wcvor 
l-o be able to rci'um.’C hi.s duties 
in tire c-ourçci of a few: 

Melssrs. A. J. McEwen, Deter A, 
Mu'uroc, R, A. Rot(li|well, Tomj John- 
son, Dune. Merklcy and Angus Kip- 
pen left this Y'cek for their liunting 
camp which is in Uic vicinty of 
AVhibn.ey in the Dairry Sound- <li.'-> 
trict. They will rcimiain tiil the cIo:o 
of the deer hunting steason and will 
w'C liru:-’^^, return hiiden with game. 

'II1.C fof the late Mr. John 
D. Andei-ton, 4th Keny-on, a gcntlc- 
imin well and favombly kno-wn h.cre, 
loo-k place on Mondlay. intcirm.ent be 
inig in. the M-axviMo cemetery. 

Tlic furuvral service, was- cc-n'duclcd 
;it the hou'.'-’c by the Rev. R. McKiiy, 
/whio w-a.s asislstcd by the Local clergy- 
men. 

Mrs. J. AV., Eatoin anil Mr.-. D. J. 
McCuaig. of 0-lg;wa, w-ei'c- ll:r 
period OA two weeks, guc.sbs of 
their nieces, the Mi.-wes Mcluicvsb, 
\viho TO'idio In New York cRy aaid 
Avhiom they ÿad not met for >ome 
liiint'. n(;c'dlc-0s' to a<ier tlMur vi.sit In 
every wny proved' an enjoyable one. 

Mr. S'amuel FetfTgU;|jrÆ-. who- somo ! 
seven years -ag^>. 
fasi, Ij i ls»- ■ 

Vankleek Hill 

Mr. Ihirkcr, of Toronto, h*a» been 
engaged to rcpflace Mr. Begg on 
tlic teaching stiQiff of the Vauklcek 
Hill Co-llegiaito Institute, and he has 
cntcrcid upon his duties., so far he 
seems to be giving Very good siatis 
faction, . I ' 

Mr. Jas. Steele, of Vankleek Hill 
was out to Cassburtn on Saturday, 
Oct. 27th, reucwiug the insurance on 
the Methoidist Church fior unother 
term of three years. lie was very 
ho.spUably e'nitc.rt.a,ined' by Mr, Joseph. 
D. Cass and- family a-nd otihior friends, 

His Lordship Bishop Hamilton, of 
0-ta\v!a, will hc'ldi a Confirmiation ser 
vice in ^^Jt. John’s Episcopal Church 
A’'ankleck Hill, on Sundny evening, 
Nov. 4Ui,, commencing at 7 o’clock, 
TiLer'c will ul.yo be l,hrce church ser- 
vices on the fblIow:iii|g Monday in 
which Bishep llamiUon, Rev. George 
(Scanxlebury, incumibent. Rev, Arthur 
Dhiliips, Canon of lliajwkesibuiry, and 
OL.IKU' clcrgj'mcin arc expected to 
lake part. 

Rev. Alfred-L. Boyd, B.D., of Doimt 
Fortune circuit, very acceptajbly t-up 
plied the pulpit of the Vankleek 
Hill Methodist Church on Sabbath 
Oci.C'bcT 28tJi, prcuchiug at both the 
oioraiing and evening oarvices. He 
also filled the api>ointm>c-nt in Cass 
burn churcli in the afternoon. Rev 
Mr, Boyd Is a very talented young 
man an.;;l' an able and fluent speak- 
er with a ^dewis-'ing delivery, nuu is 
deservedly popular. This is ms 
fourth year of service on the Doint 
Fortune circuit. Rev. Le'wis Conley, 
of Vankleek Hill, w«s on the I’oint 
Fortune circuit on Sabbath laet 
ixreaching the AVunive.rm.ry Mission- 
ary Sermons. 

Williamstown 

Rcius.sin Bros, arc busy in^alling 
their large gram* cruirher in the- 
mills here. 

A new- cement w'alk is being laid 
from 'St. Andrew’s c.lmrch door to 
the fr-o-at gale. 

A numiber from here -atitontdicd 
the banquet tcnde'rcd to Jamea 
LeUeli, on Thursday evening of last 
week. 

The 'Hockey Club arc holding a 
danc'G in McCrjiiunon’s Hall on Fri 
day ev-cmriig, No-v. 2nd. 

Many from, hero attended the 
funeral of t'ho late J, D. McAr- 
thur, <outh Laucaster, on Tuoaidiay. 

MI.-NS Maud Haines returucid to 
Mo.'itircal on Saturday after visiting 
i few. weeks here. 

Mrs. A. Govan returned heme on 
iSaiurday after a two m.€(n.lhjs* visit 
to her purcintal home in L’^Vmible. 

Ge-orge Neil, of Edijnburgh, wiho 
appears in coneexf here on Nov. 5th, 
sang at th,e HaMoiw.e’en concort of 
the Calodciadan SocioLy in Montreal 
on Wednesday nigliit. Spe Montreal 
papers • i’eir no-'tioes, 

Tlic Dlrcctor'.s of tlic l’oublie Lib- 
rary are lien be ocngratulatcd on se- 
curing tihie “Royal Scots” Concert 
C-ouipany far an entorlainm-cnt here 
on Mo-ndiay evening. Nov. 5t.'h. This 
company is ccmiiosed of four mu- 
sicians. Miss Florfri Dcinald.son. The 
Queen of SooUish Song, contests tho 
supremacy of Boii’nic Scothind-, with 
Jc.ssic McLaughilin, l>ol.h in Engli.^h 
and Gaelic sinrring, Gcc. Neil, f^-ct- 
huid’.s gi'cali^si lenor, visitedAmcrica 
year.s U'go and met with splendid sue 
ce-ss in all the cities where he iip- 
p.arcd. Fred Howard is an all- 
.nourid mmician, a venitriloquisii nnd 
an cn'i.eritaiaer of ;i very high class. 
There three with îheir talented ac 
co-mpainif3t, arc one of the finest 
companies touring America ’thi» eea 
•rxi. Tills .seats are placed at the very 
rca.'-x>iKibIc figures of 50 and 35c, 
niiii- iii'j ->.-n sale ui W. McDliieir?üan’s' 
store. ■ ; ■ .T ^ 

Glen Robertson 

'Mary McGillis is steadily improvng 
every day. r 

Th-e trustees have oindc some vor^p 
nice imiprovcmcnts on tho school 
house ground*) of S.S. No. 12, and 
hope they wdll cco their way clear 
to ongago their pnche{n^ teacher for 
another year. 

Mr. Joe Rjohoiid: loft on his annual 
hunit up the Furry Sound. 

North Lancaster 

Mr. Cbtrlfitc^pher BloDtemcll, of Da;W 
aod City, whio has been absent for 
about fifteen yeava, arrived in North 
Lauicva«ter on Thursday last, and is 
receiving a wa.rm welcome from his 
many friends, W.o are pleased tor 
state that Mr. McDonell intends mak 
Lng au extended visit in tihis local- 
ity. 

Mr. Dannie McDonald, of Victo- 
ria, is iat preecnit reneiwiiiig old ac- 
quaintances in North Lancaster; and 
vicinity. 

Mr. H. Giarcau hua. moved his 
bouisehold’ effects from the 7th Con, 
to Mi5« Bella Sinton’e preimisca, Ct-h 
Coo, . i r-« 

MT. A D. Kippen, who represents 
the firm of Mcwirs, Thomas Bros, 
of St, Thomas, Ont,, <fid business in 
tqwjn on Wednosdiay. 

Miss Oellmla VilileinejUiVc, of Cassel 
znian, has come to resldie for somo 
time with heir amt and. uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loiuis Villcnjcuve, of North. 

I . M ' 
Dr, Ch)ar1xminie|aju, of St. Tclep- 

phore, paid! our tC\uTn a professional 
visit on, Fridjay. 

Mr. John McDotnalfd, blackîtmitih 
has retired from buBjness here and 
has accepted a pcnarition in Martin- 
toa\m. 

Mr. Blondient, of St. Zotique, paid 
North Lanc^iSter a visit on Friday. 

Mr. Jv F. Cattapaoh received a 
oarload of salt last week which he 
is prepared to dispose of at loiwxîst 
market prioes, 

Mr. Lewi® McLeod, 3rd Con., paid 
North Lancaster a flying visit on 
Friduy. 

MT. Currier, blacksmith, is noiw 
occupying the bouse and blade- 
smith shop belonging to Mrs. F, 
Marlcau. 

Mr. and! Mrs. 'Angus McDonald, of 
Glen Roy, j^Tor© visitors to fiorth 
Lancaster cm Monday. 

Miss Josephine Sayent si)cnt Sat 
urday and Sunday at her parental 
home, Glen Nofrncan, 

Messrs. J« F, Cattmach, J. 7, Mo 
Arthiu-r and Sandy Cattanach attend 
ed the funeffUl of the late Mr.Joha 
D. Aniderson, whioeo death occurred 
on Friday of la?#. interment 
being roadiO Maxvillc cemetery on) 
Monday, 1 , 

dkn Roy 

Mr. Jos. Lagrue’s sala vas well 
attended on AVednesday. D, D. Mc- 
Caaig 'wielded t'be marteau. 

AVe are glad to state that H. J. 
Cameron is recovering after his re- 
cent illness, 

B. D. McDofugiall ait'tendfôd F. A 
Chisholm’s, St, Baph^icls, ploughing 
bee on- Satutjcllay, , 

iOu/r ne!w. siaw mill Is ncjaring com 
pletion. The new building recently 
erected! wih «oon be ready for 
operation. 

Messrs. H. B., D. D. 'und H. D. Me 
Donald, WIJO ppen|t' the wumap^r on 
tbe Tailnolxd îvt Clarctnce, arrived 
home on Tucïsday. ( 

AVe are fxrrry tbi state that Al- 
bert Berardv of Alexandria, is at 
liomj hpre p.uffcrrlng with an ab- 
scess. 

Mr. J-. A. KennjC.dy paid friend® at* 
-9 a call on Sunday. 
If the Government would do a.* 

little moire for the mail service, it 
wo-uli be greatly appreciated by the 
Tesldonits of tli!;® locality. 1 

Measrs. Arch, and John A. Mc- 
Donald completed e?hingliug M. Em- 
burg’.® tilacksmith. shop. 

Mr. W, D. McCrimmon attcndicd 
the. «Diecting of the directors of tho 
G. F. M. F. Inss. in Alexandria on 
SaCturdiay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Charron paid 
Green Valley friends a call on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. J. .J Donovan paid pherry 
Dale frioinds a call on Sunday. 

Tho.se who attended tile ball at St 
Rapbuels on Tuesday reix>rt a good 

Stewart’!» 

;W-e aro florry to lejapt».. 
tcjr D. P. Camteron ifi. laid 
'a fitaoturod kntee.* j 

D. A Campbell, of Dattv/ 
the guest of his unelê.^ 
Ca^mpbell, for a fe.w dayst 

Mrs. AV. Allan and 
air,t, of Ca^sBibum, visité hfe\ 
ent'S, Mir, and* Mrs. Joühfû Barre'tx 
Tbianki.*-giving Day. _ / 

Mr. Gregor McMillan, cjf Qt 
«spent Thanksgiving Da.y “wi’; 
uncle, D. D, McGrcgGr,... ^ 

Mr. John McRae,, of Mij 
visiting his brother, M.r^ 

Mir« F. TyO spent -§3 

Sunday in Aerondria, 

Mr, Renw^ck tfan^aptod] 
hero lajîst week, ' 

Miss Elma, wtearart, ^Of 
visited htonr. unolc^, 
cently. , r* 

Mis» C. McArjt! 
®va,a t'he guest 
Glen last v\ieiek. 

Mr, Anderson, 
companied by M: 
ter, paid tibfo- Gj 
this week. 

Fournier 

L. D. Johnston injaitSe p. I -. 
trip to Vankleek Hill orf 

Mrs. MeSweyn, Duhvegan, 
laist week the guest of her nepbe- 
J. A McLeod. . I 

The Misses Downoy visitod: Mrs. A. 
Bradly, Fenaghvale, on Friday. 

^An epidemic of chicken pox spread 
over this place, 
dren in many h^ 
serious oases are I 

.ML And) Mrs. 
were recetrUy ma^ 
Hill, are cn^oyin 
in ChicagjOi 

Among those frou 
spending the bun 
Parry Sound are 
B, McPhec, Ab, tVilk*, 
ment®, C, Kin-neat. ^ 

Mr. Loyd, of Glenburn, o 
the pulpit in the Methodist^ 
here on Sfuiuday. . ' 

The S. S. of this place 
tranging for a social to be 
the ■oeiaT future. 

Mrs. Yvm. Benl^^^ick 
iwere in St* Isidore on . 

Fassifern 

cLC^ 

Threshing is tho cnidter of th 
tWe aro sorry to hear 

ness of Mr, Donnid Mc£ 
hope to sec him aroundi 
(days. 

M:r, Bobert McKinnon paid 
hjamlpt a flying vj^it this weejf 

Mr. A, McLcnmn visited Cr 
at Broad View thjo first of the/ 

Mr. Duncan McMillan visi'tieid- < 
end's in t-ho uTest the 

t.he \^xck. 
Miss Sarah McCoffiayick return^ 

ihome this week. AVo arc glad -t 
welcome yoot home. 

Mnnroc’s 1 4 

The. chill Novemtuer dp^v 
A public m<er" 

was. held he* 
Thc! goneru^ 
wo wtand.^ 

Miss 

>AFULL LINE OF 
I THINGS FOR MEN TO WEAR 

SO MANY 
lines In our store just now 
are sbontlng loudly to be 
heard that we scarcely 
know which to mention y 
firif. 
If we start to tell ah'. 
our beautiful Neckwea r^-\ 
some of which arrlved^.^1» ^ 
ly from a celebrated NeTtV 
York firm—up jumps our 
stylish S^rts, Collars 
Cuffs, fine GIOTes, sifk and 
linen Handkerchiefs, Sus- 
penders &c, desiring to 
speak, only to he smother- : 
edbyonr warm underwear 
Gloves, Mitts, For ’ ned 
Caps, and jlUtflers. 
along comes a r 
line of Grershlrts,' 
frs. Cardigan 
Knitted Fancy' 
heavy “Mackir 
and wool Sdr 
lowed by a 
Bronko, F 
Mocha Bu 
Mitts, all - 
Ion: T 

Rev. D. MeRoc, 
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^paration 

, -iHcws Papers Deal Editorially with th< 
^*Ôî Dissolution oî the Union oî Connties 

vould Have their People move at once to 
Separation 

Separation. 
;bf hot shot is being fired 

/and Glengarry over tho 
>6citiilies’ Sei^aration, v hIjQ 

Lindas arc looking on with b8 
/^Hppirent coolness as it is possi- 
’» exhibit. 

y, the United Counties of Dun- 

f SUi'mont and Glengarry have 
V>imed a municipal unit, but we 
y^ing ia a history-making era, 

I if nmnicipAl independence was 
/ANight to be the better course, we 
V»'k uoloyel subject of these counties 

ould opp^:'8e it. 

ot wortld «uca a course just now be 
vid Home Rule bring to 
punties increased prestige and 

“A heavy debt now rests on 
'^^iea ; and this would be 

and largely so, should the 
'Separation materialize, 

ether hand, our municipal 
jjjon is tho only'union of three 
^^tel't in Ontario, and through* 
^■province there are only five 

^gainions, each composed of two 
tcB. Within the last sixty years 

/ ich unions have been dissolved, 
ji.stât ce satisfaction seems 

i ^ foJlowe^the wheel of action. 

; the question is 
one which should receive unbiased at- 
tention-^ .e.very’‘iiJuim;ipaUty compos- 
ing ihe-^ counties. The building of a 
House o' Refuge and other matters of 
import^UvU are issues which need to 

alt with,'and until the “Sépara* 
question is properly disposed of 

•id the hatchet deeply buried, true 
and united effort cannot be directed 
to these needs-”—Morris burg Herald, 
Lib. 

Present Conditions Favorable. 

as he W‘'uld have his readers believe. 
The fac that hundreds of dollars for 
travelling expenses, time, etc., would 
be saved for the people of Dundas in 
case separation was had, completely 
overshadows the minor expenses, as 
well as the fact that wherever the 
county town may be located, would 

I largely increase the assessment roll of 
! the county, and thereby increase its 
taxpaying resources. The veiled threat 
for legislature to make it harder to 
carry separation should urge, our peo- 
ple to move at once while we can avail 
ourselves of the present favorable con- 
ditions.”—Morrisburg Leader, Cons. 

smii i/iuvt me unimi oi me euui 
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Freeholder Fallacies Exposed 

To tlve Kditor of The Newe. 

Sir,—A cur.<-iory iglancc at its col- 
umns would seem' to indicate llnat 
QOmethlnig bias occurred to disturb 
thé cquianimity of the CornAvall 
Frechioicler, and I wiould be inclined 
to judjge from tlFe tenor of its re- 
marks a'n'd' the uncomplimentary al- 
lusions to myself, that I am not 
uniconnectcd witih Une cause c-ï its 
departure from, this placid serenity 
which usual^' cha.racterizeis its edi- 
torial uiiera;naes. I pass oy, at 
once itr^ Tc£e,renccs> (o myself; they 
are quite bearcath my notice and for- 
tunately I can w.C'U afford to treat 
them wiHh ccintcmpt. Moreover the 
per.soiyaUty of the Editor of the 
FrceluoLdtcr or myself has nolliinig 
W’hiatevcir to do with tlic quc^tioai of 
Separatic-n, \v,h.ich shoulid be discussed 
and decided upon Uis meirits, alone. 
But I may tell the Connwall ^^rec- 
holdcr liorc and now and once for 
all lilud its abuse df02« not liurt 7ne 
in th'c least, andi still less, if that 
be i)0.?siblc, do I fear il. ft tried 
'the igag on the people of Lancasiter 
WitiliKMut avail, amjd. havintg .'•ignally 
failed thtere, if it nojw hopes to ap- 
ply the knout to me andi by vul- 
gar insult o(ni;l uncalled for insinua- 
tions to choke me off from further 
discussion of a subject of vital in- 
teirclst to the people of Gleingarry, 
of whom I um oime, it Little knows 
its mtu;n. I am a Glenigamy man, 
clearly wibhiin- mij’^ rights as a Glen- 
garry rpu;tepayer in the discussion of a 
public miat'te'.r wihiich is .shortly to 
be ..^'Ubmilt'tcd to and settled by my 
fellow uleettons of Glcinguirry and I 
am. within the ju{d(gmcint of your 
rcaciors, and my ncLgib|bors in Glen- 
garry, as t(0 whether I ami not con- 
cliuctinig th*at discussion in a proper, 
mianly tui.d' entirely impersonal man- 
ner. The highest authority in Eng- 
lish literature has- asssuredi us that 
“Ibiricc is he a;rmeid- who hath his 
quarrel just” nnid: conjscious alike of 
the mcirits a,nd justice of the c;iusc 
ami of the i)Topriety and rectitude 
of my coirrduct and motives 
I ca.n*^ apply to the F.reebolder a 
further •nquiCThition from, the same 
eminemt souigce, “Cease, viper, you 
bite against* â file.” 

And nop" dropping Ihie pcrsion'al 
phase *0f * the miatter, let us shortly 
consider wlhat' the Freeholder •alle- 
ges to be facts and which- are of 
infinitely more inlercj-Sil. So lhat it 
may have no reasonable cause for 
complaint I thaJl, xvhenever neec.s- 
sary, qvuotc it.s very wordK. Rofer- 
ring :ioi Ih» abortive attom.pt of 
the CcrnwaVl fraternity and their 
symipalthizers to coerce pr cajole the 
Lancaster Council into rescinding the 
resolution, leaving question to the 
vote of the electors, the Freeholder 
myvS in its issue of I^iridiay thei2Gth 
in-stant, “Neitlier the Frcchokler nor 
any cine in Cormyall knew aiiyllhing 
abotii th-c nx>tion to retcind. until 
it wui.s brougljit before i he. Liincas- 
tor Council,” on th,c 15th. Now, how 
do3s it reconcile that allegation with 
the following staieiuient pre 
viciuisly appeared in Us editorial col 
limn of th.c 12th ‘‘It may 
tunn out. however, th.it WE have 
been fighiting .wind; mills all the 
time. WE arc iuformctd' that the 
Towinsliip of Lancvisitea’ does not 
view i.h'.î cha-nge with favour andi 
t.luit three memiKn'.s of the Coimcil 
have calkvl for a .-.ixicial meeting to 
be held' next Monday FOR THE 

I’URraSE OF RESCINUING Till- 

unsourno'^ I'.VSSKD ix FAVOUR 

OF A VOTK ON ÏÜK QUESTION. 

Comment i-s unneces.sary; the. fal.se 
'hood is so appa.reiit on its face 
lliat he who run.s may read'. Th- 
ifu'lilc C'ff'jrt to ^ag the free and 
independent elector,s of Gleng.irry 
origiimled in Cornwiall, the Free- 
ItiCtld'cr kne:w of it an-d .^o adniiittcd 
•and piXHeUimed w5i)en it thought it 
had u.- by llic ihropit and it. nov 
stands convicted firstly of the at 

mn' ~oi coerce and secondly of the 
ai'R^I deny llial 

■CO. It had; }>c:C- 
"V, antdi if it 

V, aijologize 
mi‘,1 til is 

was “laid' over in a liigh-handed man 
ncr” owlDjg to “.some little tech- 
nicallty.” It w;us put to a vote amd; 
dcfwited in oixm council l>y a 
majority of the Lancaster council- 
ions, as tho Freeholder well knows. 
Is it “a hi'gh handed” prccecding Cor 
a majority of the coumcll to pre- 
vail and' is.,‘the f:ict of the views 
of the majority of the iKoplc’s ac- 
credited roprc.'^cinitative» thus jircvail 
ing a nioTO “little technicality?” 

But thils is perh.ips a minor mat- 
-cr ; It is a more qucssticm of vnr- 
iciîy aind of little moment, there- 
fore in th.e view of tlie Cornwall 
FrcCholdtor. It wi.-hes us to discuss 
the question of exiienisc. Ixit us do 
fK>. It allegcw that Uic Court House, 
if one is to be built for theCounyof 
Glengarry, will cot $R0,000 (a state- 
ment lylidch is, and which in the 
light of CTiief J'U.s:tice Falcottiibridi^ 
and Impeolor Winchester’s fetters 
and Mr. Knox’s estimate of §18.500 
it knows to be untrue) and it then 
proceeds to etalc tl;ot “Glengarry 
■will (in tli.c event of the dissolu- 
tion of the union) get nothing from 
it-s partners (lo assist in tlie erec- 
tion) when the ceibUs of the united 
countieis are takon into con.sideration. 
As lo this, ihc people of Glengarry 
inighit w-ell oe excused for a.sking 
“What lia;s becoim»2 of all the rates 
ami haxe.s we hiuvo been sending in- 
to Corn,wall for over a hjundred 
yca:rs if tihere is noihing to sho-w 
for it to-duy ?” and secondly, they 
might quote the clau.^es ot the 
ame'nd|ment of biel session lo the 
Municipal Act, which provide that 
thr-s is a miattcr .which will be the 
subject of arbitration and they 
niLg^hit allege with rcui'-Tcn anid- good 
wense that they would i)rcfer the 
a.wrard of the official arbitrators to 
the partizan a.md recklo.'-vs statements 
of t-hc Cornwall Freeliolder which 
they might also be c.vcu.scd for re- 
garding, in view of its falsifica- 
tion of other facts, with .suspician 
and' distrust. 

But the Freeholder Uie<n prcicccdis 
to put it.s Ccot into it In • (he 
miont shocking maji/ner. It gives its 
wlliole oasG away. It makes an ad- 
mi/ssioin which i.s of vital moment in 
tihe coni.'-idoration of this whole 
question. In all the course of the 
di-;-cur.s!on eilh.wr in the press or on 
the platfi>rm nothing npproiiching 
it in imiKJirtance hd!s been admitted 
or hkiis escaped the opi»0'iien'ts of 
,Separation, ; i'.: chialle'n'jes at once 
'arijJ' of TiecessiLy the attention of 
every ra;tepaycr of the County of 
Glengarry am,d it cannot fail to have 
the nuo:<;t importanit oficct -upon the 
re.isult of Uic vote. Agiain I quote 
thie •Freeholder’s very words in order 
to nail the .statement beyond porad- 
vcniture of oavil or pwr^-sibility of 
dienial. The Freeholder alleges that 
“The ibU'iLd‘iings that are. ncjwi <loing 
duly at Cornava,!! are old and an- 

tiquated.” JS^Ow th.c cat is out of the 
bag with, a vengeance, '^Vhat is the 
obvious inferenjce, whsit Ihe only de- 
duction to be dr'ajwn from the state 
mend tlmt the i)rc(sent Court House 
and Gaol, now merely “doing duty” 
is Û building “old and antiquated?” 
Why, surely, that buildlnigs^ which 
are MO “ol.d) and antiquated” that 
they can. -oniy be «vLd to be “doing 
duty” for the jjuriKXse for which 
they o,re intonidod, must of neces- 
sity and' in Uue very nature of 
tlii'ngis, l>c rcphiceld in tho near, if 
not immediatci future, by otbens up- 
to-date, nxodcirn and adequate for 
tlie puriKusc. So then wc are (o 
have new county buildings in Corn- 
wall? A veTiUtblc Falaec of Justice 
1.S ;to be arcctod', lo use the Free- 
holder’s own words', “a. Court House, 
Gaol and Gaoler’s rcwidoncc and pub- 
lic offices.” 

Then If, a,s llic Freeholidcr al- 
legeis, it will oot-h §80,000 fer the 
e,Tciction of a“ Court Hou5c andi Gaol 
for the .single County o? Glen- 
garry whiat, pray, will be the ccx4 
of the erection of .‘O magnificent 
a pile as it aind the Cornwall 
pic evidently have in contempla- 
tion, for the tliree Counties of «Stor- 
mont, Dunchus and Glengarry and the 
town of Co-rnwall co::f Li>.l ? Sure- 
ly and at the lowest cstimuite it 
would be tlouble, or t.hie modcft sum 
of §160,000, of which Glengarry's 
share will l>e §63,333.33, verily a 
plea^-'ant prospect for our ixiople. 

Aft'cr tbi.s a.wiful “give away,” liadi 
not the anli-Separatioiii.^-t.s hotter 
call off the L’irecholder or apply the 
gag to their erst.whilo accredited 
organ? Wc in Glengn.rry may well 
thank it for its most intcrcstinir in- 
formât ion, however inaidivertent ly 
conveyed, of what Ls in MIOTC for 
us if we remain in the union. The 
people ■of Gleiniga’rry will bear It in 
niirrd wjhien; we go to the polls. If 
wip. wiglectî it, we may inideed, io 
u-se ihc elegant la.ngutigc of the 
Froeholdcr, have .’-tome difficulty “in 
keeping butter on our bread, and 
patches off our ptumt.s,” even if we 
will hiav'c pant's a-t all to wear and. 
winter comintg on us too. 

In conclusion. I would' draw atten-. 
tion -to the Frceholdcr\s present 
amusing a.s.sumption of disinterest- 
ed affection and regard for the Glen 
garry peoi)le. It gravely assuTCs us, 
thfCU'gh with its tongue, in its cheek, 
that, “itsi advocacy of tlie vicwis it 
hiOldis is not at all from a Cornwall 
s!l:a>nvii>odn.t, but that wilmt 'is bene- 
ficial 'to the County of Glcngariry 
is (he viewiH>int from, which it deals 
with the fubjec-t' 

NC'U. would ih'G Connwall Frce- 
hO'ldioi’ pie ISC tell (lint to tho imir- 
[nes? L?ti' me .simply refer it again 
to K.s issue of the 12th in.stant, 
where it frankly wtiited' it.s position 

‘^‘kno!W'l-ed!.>'‘'d who'-e intercst.s 
in its mind’s eye, :md 

it • “j alone 

HAVE NO INTERKLST IN THE MAT 
TER l>ut muLsl sit like a bum]) on 
a lo|;i' w(bilc a par'lne.r.^-hip Uint lias 
existed .so long i.s being ripped up 
lo further (lie ainbiti'cu of a gang 
of K'chem.c'rs.” 

But 'th.c Freeholder Ihcm was so 
sure Ihnf the gag woubi he applied 
in l/anica.s'tcr. Hint it had no fear of 
showing its ban:! wlicrcas necessity 
now exists for more caution and' 
less truth. 

It might just a.s well aaî.d. ns 
Cruthfully iell us tliat wheu ether 
.‘■ources of revenue failed. Cornwall 
officials .never lootodi 1 lie Fount ics’ 
Treasury, or that the Frcchold.cr, 
trince the- finsit inception of the pa- 
per. has ov-er failed to siKingc up- 
on it. It IS the good Glengartry 
dollars thad the Frceliolder is after 
and well thic people of Glengarry 
know it now. Fifty three thousanri 
three hundred and thirty-three do«l- 
la:r.s and th'irty-threc cents is the 
preclvc amount. 

“Will you walk into my parlour, 
said the spider lo the fly ?” 

Your obedient .'•ervant. 
J. A. MACDONiCTX. 

October 30th.. 190G. 
(Grecnfieiyi.), 

Still Unconvinced 

EDITOR GLENGARRY NEWS 

DEAR SIB 

You seem rather 
disposed to sneer at what yon call my 
“fignrin” but if I do dip into figures a 
little I take them from the public ac- 
counts, and so far have managed to 
make no mistakes, which is more than 
can be said for the News as in your 
issue of the 19th you state that the 
county levy in 1802, for county rates 
(not including schools) wjis $42^.38, 
while by by-law 996 passed June 24th 
18.92 it was $5146.51 or a'difference of 
$922.13 between your statement and 
the correct one. You also state that in 
1906 it had risen to $6515.61, while by 
by-law 1449, passed June ^2nd 1906 it 
is $5-184.33 another difference of $1031.28 
or a total of .$1953.41 between your sys- 
tem of “figurin’ ” and the correct one. 
Your statement would make an in- 
crease of $2291.23 in the fourteen years 
or more than fifty per cent while the 
real increase is only $337.82, or a little 
less than six per cent. If this is accord- 
ing to the separation .style of *‘figuriQ” 
I do not wonder that you can build 
county buildings and get your county 
work done at any price required to be 
put on paper. The same statement as 
yours was made here by a speaker at 
a meeting held on the 24th inst in the 
interest of separation, but he could 
show no authority, and had to back 
down on production of the proof of his 
mistake. There is a great deal said 
about what we can get from the county 
buildings and property which are val- 
ued at $61000, and it is stated by your 
speakers as well as yourself that we 
can get the thud of t|iis, entirely ig- 
noring the factThat the registry offices 
in Alexandria, Cornwall and Morris- 
burg with the furniture in them are 
included in that estimate and at least 
$5000 should be deducted for each one 
and that ■would leave not more than 
$16000 to count on, and as our net debt, 
as reported by the Finance Committee 
on the llth inst and after being refer- 
red to, the committee of the whole 
was adopted is $42599.24, so instead of 
our having $61(XX) to draw our third 
or our thirty two per cent from we 
could have no more than $31000 and 
when costs of arbitration and other 
things would be taken from that we 
would be fortunate as I said b fore ifwe 
would be able to start our new and ex- 
pensive style of housekeeping free 
from debt. There has been a great deal 
said about other counties having sep- 
arated, but there has been no'attempt 
made to show where one situated as 
we are has separated. When these 
counties separated many of them were 
very large, some of them having an 
unequHi representation in tlie union, 
•ind many having a rapidly increasing 
population while we have none of these 
things. In first the place we have an 
equal representation with no unequal 
■HstT-ihution of power, and I feel quite 
sate ii> I h I’enging any advocate of 
separatiou Lu show one instance and 
prove it by the records where Glen- 
garry has suffered any injustice from 
the Counties Council against the com- 
bined opposition of the repre8€>ntations 
from Glengarry. In the second place 
owing to the opening up of our great 
Western Country with its many and 
varied opportunities that furnish such 
attractions for ambitious men young 
and old Llie rural population of Ont- 
ario is growing very shuviy and in 
some places declining and our 
county is no excei>tion to the 
general rule as our population 
is increasing very slowly about 1500 in 
fourteen years for the whole county 
and it will be a long time before the 
west fills up and the flow westward 
ceases or there is any great increase in 
our land values and here is another 
difference between us and many of the 
countiesthatseparatcd.for at that time 
land VH1U<=S in many parts of Western 
Ontario were going up rapidly and 
ours are certainly not going up at that 
rate but are little, if any, better than 
they were years ago. I noticed a letter 
in your issue of the 19th with some 
sad expressions about Glengarrians be- 
ing hewers of wood and drawers of 
water and a wail about Our taxes go- 
ing to Ottawa, Toronto and Cornwall, 
and leaving us none for ourselves. 
Any schoolboy knows we pay no Mun- 
icipal taxes to Ottawa or Toronto and 
as far as our e muty rates at Cornwall 
are concerned, a citizen of Alexandria 
should bo the last in the county to 
complain about an unjust portion of 
his taxes .qoing therefor out of every 

vs for taxes, only one is for 
’ '-^o -An home 

pro])Grty assessed at at least full value, 
namely, $1350 and the taxes are $51.- 
54, $1.50 for the dog, ,$50.01 ogoidst tho 
property, and from that .$.50.04, 81coiity 
are deducted for county rates, so it is 
no wonder some people would like to 
see si-p iration. The question ot separ 
ation is simply one of expense and it 
has already been .slujwuand no one can 
doul" i'. that our conniy buildings 
WOI 1 a very oxj)ensivi' affair Imt 
sotrt ; ■pleclaini that we would ])ay 
them debent\ires and wo\iKl not 
'eel ii. ‘ it DuITeiin paid hers by de- 
benluieo payable in twenly years and 
ten years afterwards W;AS ])«ying an 
iutercf-' necountof $1991 dollars s') it 
it only ' ir to say that this amount 
would be the average for the twenty 
years, making in all very nearly .$40,- 
000 of interest over and above tho first 
cost. There is another fact that 
should go a long way to show bow 
much more expensive it would be for 
us asa separate county and that 
that in 1892 when this question was 
brought up befoi’e and these same 
counties of Peel, Halton and Dufferin 
were lauded so much as examples of 
the beneficial effects of separation, it 
was found that the ordinary expeodit- 
ure of the three separate counties for 
strictly county purposes was more 
than double what the same expendit 
ure was for the three united Counties 
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
and it is the same to-day only with a 
greater differenc.e and this fact is 
worth a dozen theories and any ani- 
ounl of supposition’. 

Yours truly, 

A. HARKNESS M. D. 

Lancaster, Oct. 29th 1906 

Dr, Harkness is in error in his crit- 
icism of the figui*es for County rates in 
1892 and 1906, owing to the fact that 
these figures are taken from tho Equal- 
ization By-Law in each case of the pre- 
ceding year, and if the Doctor looks at 
these By-Laws he will find our figures 
arc substantially correct. The figures 
for 1892, according to the By-Law of 
1891, are as follows : 
County levy on Glengarry $3860.66 

“ debentures “   517.82 

$4378.48 

1906, according to By-Law of 1005. 

County levy on Glengarry $548-4 32 
“ debentures “   924.03 

Registry Office levy  75.25 

$6483.60 

Showing an increase of $2105.12. 

The very slight discrepancy in our 
figures from those formerly given 
arises from the fact that our former 
figures were of the amounts actually 
paid, while those given to-day are the 
amounts levied.- -EDITOR NEWS. 

Why Stay Rheumatic? 
Nothing Short of Folly When Cure 

Is Guaranteed with Ferrozone. 
Rhnematiem can’t be cured so long as 

your system is weak and run down. 
You must first build up and get strength 

to fight off the disease. 
Ferrozone cures because it builds up, 

because it renews the blood and dissolves 
the Uric Acid and the poisons that cause 
rheumatism. 

It is proved right here that Ferrozone 
does cure. 

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. Law 
wrence Co., on« of the fine old heroes of 
the Civil War, was completely restored by 
Ferrozone, Read his statement: 

“1 couldn’t get around without a cane, 
and then only with difficulty. 

“Rheumatism took complete control ol 
my limbs. 

“The suffering was more intense than 
hardships on tli:> battlefield. 

“When my doctor had done his best I 
got Feirozone. 

I,Then came a quick change. 
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at once, 

eased the pain and took the stiffness out of 
my muscles. 

"I am well tr-day. Ferrozone cured me 
completely. I can jump and run like I did 
forty years ago” 

Be sensible about your ease. If your 
present medicine is useless give it up. 

Don’t experiment agdu. Ferrozone 
known on ail sides to be a cure that does 
cure. Why not got a suppjy to-day. Th 
soontr you begin Ferrozone the quicke 
you’ll get well. Price 50c. par box or six 
for §2.50, at ail dealers. 

FOR SALE 
Butter aiiid Chease Factory, almost 

new, in good; ^^tatc of repair, up- 
to-date equipment, making 80 ton«f 
C'f cheese this year. Within 300 yds. 
of railway s'tati'on. .school and stores, 
first class farmuTi|g section. Good 
cliance for a husitler, will .sell right 
to quick puirchaser. For furtlicr par 
ticulars apply to tlie Nows. Alex-; 
A:n;dria, Ont. 39-2 

REAL ESTATE. 

A nuniber of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable ternis- 
AIso several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadiia 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has for sale a farm of 

115 acres all of which is under cultivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything in Eastern Ont. .aud in a 
esireable settlement. 
Also a 200 acre farm with 50 acre 

under cultivation. For further par 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUSMcDONALD 
Coal dealer 

AlexandrOn 

/^HALK dust is fine and 
white, but it won’t 

make good bread. Fine, 
white flour is all right as 
far as it goes, but if it 
lacks nutrition its other 
qualities amount to nothing 
as far as baking is con- 
cerned. 

Royal Household Flour 
is not only the finest and 
purest of flours but also 
the most nutritious. It is 
milled by a process which 
gives you all of the nutri- 
tious properties of the 
wheat in the best form for 
your use. You can get it 
from your grocer. 

OgQvle Flour Mills Co., Ltd. 
MONTREAL. 

**Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” con* 
tains 130 pages of -excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FRRQ. 

ANNOUNCEMEN 
To the Residents of Alexandria and V 

Messrs McDonald & Rozon beg to 
announce that they have opened a first 
class Grocery Store in the premises for- 
merly occupied by the late H. A. Miller, 
Main St. 

Their stock of New Goods comprises 
a complete assortment of everything in 
the Grocery line, Fruit, ConfectioneryTetc 

A trial order solicited. 

Yours truly. 

McDonald & Rozon. 
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Footwear. 

The right kind of leather and Rubber Goods for 

protection agaiiï^ wet weather. The 

Best goods obtainable are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices mean to 

you. Buy early while 

the lines are 

complete. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach 
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Alexandria 
Granite Works, 

W. 'N. 0AULEV, ■Prop. 

.Fully equipped with the 
finest and most comploL’c'- .stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

"We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished 'tvork 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Advertisinff in T*’" 
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Alicia’s 
Home 
Coming 

By 
Cecilitt A. 
Loizeaux 
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‘‘It isn’t even as It you needed to do 
this, Alicia.” Bob Kendal held his 
voice to a cool, argumentative tone 
tliat made the girl before him still 
more indignant. 

“Wlio are you that you should décida 
wlietlier I need to do anything at all?” 
she blazed indignantly. 

“I am your fiance, and”— he was be- 
giuuiiig when .she Interrupted him. 

‘‘If tiiat is your e.vcuse tor such un- 
just Interfereuco with my wishes, I 
can at least relieve you of your duty.” 
And slie placo^ her engagement ring 
on the taille between them. The young 
man glanced at It without seeming to 
see it. Tlien he looked sharply at the 
angry girl who was drawn to her full 
licight. 

“.Micia,” he said gently, "you are too 
angry to realize wliat you are doing. 
Put the ring on your Anger again. 
Vou don’t mean this.” 

“Pardon me. I do mean It,” said the 
girl icily. 

Tile young man’s face whitened, and 
a luirt look sprang into his steady 
lirown eyes. Then lie straightened up 
and squared his slioulders and set his 
rirong chin firmly. When he spoke 
liiore was a note of hardness In his 
voice wliich the girl had never heard 
from him before and from which she 
slirank mentally. 

“.\llcin, do you realize what you are 
doing? We were to be married In May. 
Voiir trousseau is begun, I know. And 
you’ve given me every reason to be- 
lieve you cared for me as much as I do 
for you. And now, because I ask you 
to do this one thing—for your sake as 
well as mine—you are going to give all 
this up!” 

The girl turned suddenly and went 
to the window, where she stood look- 
ing out into the dripping garden. She 
felt her lips quivering, and she must 
not let Bob see. 

Bob looked at the crown of dark red 
liair against the deep green of the 
window draperies, and his voice sof- 
tened. 

“This is all I’ve ever asked of yoo, 
Alicia. I've been too confident of your 
love for me after you confessed it; 
I’ve believed in you too utterly ever to 
be jealous of your filrtatlons, as many 
another man would have been—and 
riglitly too. I’ve submitted cheerfully 
to being ‘trailed’ in publie because It 
was you who did the ‘trailing.’ ” 

Alicia turned and faced him again, 
her foot tapping the fioor impatiently. 

“Is the list of your viriues a long 
one, sir?” she asked. 

“I shall not name them all,” he an- 
swered calmly, “The only thing I’ve 
ci-er insisted upon your doing Is this 
one we’re talking about. Give up this 
siliy concert tour. I’ve never said a 
word wheq^u’vesijj|j^f^8w^«itatiç 
Ity’s sak' ' “*■ ' 
even whoi^ . ...j. 
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you havcn’tjjàM'.f^l..ï# 
not in need 
doirtg It for qliai 
necessary ambition of the professional 
to win a higher place for herself. You 
will get flattery from the critics who 
do not think it worth the effort to 
spend real criticism on society ama- 
teurs. It they should criticise you 
lionestly—the way they do profession- 
als, to whom it moans bread and but- 
(or—you’d see the point I’m trying to 
make. I appreciate the charm of you 
and your voice as no one else who 
looks and listens to you possibly can, 
and, Alicia Fairall, I don’t want to see 
you 'damned with taint praise’ or hu- 
Inlllatod by any conscientious critic. 
Can’t you see that”— 

“When you are quite through,” Inter- 
rupted Alicia, “you can doubtless find 
your way out. I must ask you to ex- 
cuse me.” And she swept from the 
rooni, pausing once In the curtained 
doorway as if to speak. 

Unconsciously she assumed a theat- 
rical attitude. Her facewasturned back 
over her shoulder, and her lips were 
parted a little. With her glowing head 
and lier soft green dress between the 
heavier green of tlio curtains she look- 
ed like a tail, beautiful dahlia, and Bob 
invoiuntariiy started forward. But she 

' closed lier lips to a thin red line and 
went on dropping the curtains behind 
he.-, rrcseutly he heard the tapping of 
her slippers upon the stairs and then 
tile hau.g of a. door. 

lie did not leave tlie house at once, 
hut stood at the window where Alicia 
had stood and looked out into the gray 
twiliglit. It was early spring. As he 
looked wearily at the sparrows on the 
soaked lawn Bob felt hla throat tighten 
and brushed his hand across his eyes. 

‘‘She couldn’t mean it,” ho muttered 
as he turned and pleked up the emer- 
ald ring and slipped It into his vest 
pocket. “It is too close to May for her 
to mean that.” Then he sought for pa- 
per and pen and sat down at the table. 
He wrote: 

Dear, If I have been too harsh forgive 
mo. I liave said too strongly, perhaps, 
what I bellovo to be true, and all I want 
I.S to spare both of us the pain any failure 
of yours would be sure to cause. Think 
It ovt-r well, dear, before you decide. 
What I came to tell you today Is that 
our house Is all done. The last workman 
has left. I am Inclosing a key—thore are 
only two—and I beg You will go there 
and think it all over at least pnee before 
you decide finally. 

He Inclosed the key imd on his way 
out lianderl tlic euvolope to tho butler 
to “he taken up to Miss Alicia.” 

As for Alicia, she had gone straight 
to her desk and had written the follow- 
1% «oto: 

My Dear Mr. Conrtenay—I have decid- 
ed, as I promised I would by today, about 
the concert tour. You may depend upon 
ms for your eoprano. And as I have been 
the only one to object to the longer trip 
you planned I withdraw my oblectlons to 
that aU-o. Under your management I 
feel sure we shall be successful. Sin- 
cerely, ALICIA LEE FAIBALL. 
i-Wheu she had hoard the closing of 

tbo outer door she gave the note to the 
butler and took from him the envelope 
Bob had left. tVltli It In her hand she 
went slowly upstairs and sat down be- 
fore her grate fire. She felt her anger 
melting away, and by tho ache In her 
throat knew that tears were not far 
off. She tore open the envelope, Sop- 
Ing to find some stimulus to her Ui(llç- 
natien^ but at the gentleness • of the 

BWA ciA.ht of. the key tSLfiia 

noms sne ana Bob liaa so eageriy, cnn.- 
fiilly planned the tears came with a 
rush, and, burying her face In the arm 
of her easy chair, she cried herself to 
sleep. 

Tress notices of "a concert to be 
given In the near future by the best 
amateur talent the city afforded” be- 
gan to bo frequent during tho next few 
weeks. Then came the programme and 
pictures of the principals. Alicia was 
oftenest mentioned, and one Sunday 
paper contained her pictnre, a theat- 
rically posed, full length affair, with 
her head over one shoulder and her 
lips as If speaking. Bob’s heart sank 
and turned sick. She did mean it, 
then. 

As the time drew near he thought he 
would go to the concert, and when tho 
night flnnliy came he dressed early 
and fidgeted miserably till time to 
start. Then, suddenly changing his 
mind, he had himself driven to the door 
ef the little new homo ho and .Vlicia 
had planned together. Bob let himself 
Into the house witli his key, which he 
always carried, and walked through 
the empty, desolate rooms, which by 
now should Iiave been furnished and 
ready for the bride's Iiome coming. He 
roamed clegr througli tiio house, draw- 
ing the slin.loB : and lighting all thé 
chandciiors tllf_ every room was hlaz- 
In.g witli light. Tlien lie turned them 
all out and lit a blazing fire In the din- 
ing room grate; and, sitting down-on 
the Iiigli .settee bnilt Into the niche b.v 
the nrcpl.ace, lie closed his eyes and do- 
liberatoi.v conjured up the presence of 
Alicia. 

He was -nlmost aslee]) wlien ho lieard 
tiie front .door Oiie'.i and clo.ic and ll'.o 
click of lilyh heeled slippers on the liaro 
floors, neotmiimiiiod b.v tlio nnmlstaku'nlo 
swisli of a wonniii's .silken skirts. Tlicn 
lie lieard a nniteli scratched and an im- 
patient exclamation ns sjmcthlng was 
dropped. Tlien, with his heart pound- 
!u.g' vioIcnH.v.; lie laid Ills liead back 
against the settee and feigned sleep. 

He beard the .steps comè to tho din- 
In.g room door, beard- Alicia’s voice say 
"Oh!” In frightened, breathless sur- 
prise, felt his heart beat almost to suf- 
focation. and tlien he heard the steps 
recede with a nisli to flio liall and the 
front door open. He was nliout to call 
to her when lie lieard her say to some 
one on tlio [lorch; 

“Tell Mr. Courtenay I am sick or 
dead or Inir’od—nn.vtlilng you like only 
that I shall not .sl.ng tonight.” Then tho 
door closed again and Bob immediately 
went to sloci). Itncemed to be a very 
sound sloei). for he did not open bis 
eyes, though Alicia coughed three 
timra. Bnt when she could stand it no 
longer sad sliook liis shoulder he woke 
up with a most excellent look of sur- 
prise on his face. 

"Is It too late?” she asked breath- 
lessly. 

Looking at her as If dazed, he pulled 
out his watch. 

"Oh, 1 don't mean for the concert! I 
mean”— Init Alicia could get no fur- 
ther, and. dronning to lier knees beside 
the settee, she leaned her head against 
his arm and cried. 

I guess it l.sn t too late for a wed- 
ding,” said Bob. "but wc’ll have to 
hurry.” t - ï? 

lea. In IÇ60 It was lutroduceii 
Europe and Is now extensively culti- 
vated there, particularly iu Itussia, 
where It. Is grown principally for the 
oil contained In Its seed. The seeds 
after the shells are removed contain 
34 per cent of oil. This oil Is clear, 
light yellow, nearly odorless and of a 
peculiar pleasant and mild taste. It is 

■hatd to be superior to both almond and 
olive oil for table purposes and is used 
In making soap and candles. Iu Rus- 
sia the larger seeds are sold lu Im- 
mense quantities to the lower classes 
of the people, who eat the kernels as 
we do peanuts. The stalks furnish a 
valuable fertilizer, while the green 
leaves are dried, pulverized and mixed 
with meal as food top cows. The stalk 
produces an excellent flavor. It Is said 
that Chinese silk goods commonly con- 
tain more or less stmflower fiber. The 
so called Niger seed oil Is made from-a 
species of sunflower family whicb is a 
native of Abyssinia. It furnishes the 
common lamp oil of upper India, where 
It Is largely cultivated, 

•WcTVonld All Like It. 

A 575,000 uutoraobllo rolled through 
the 560,000 bronze gates and up tbe 
533.000 winding avenue to tbe 520,000 
warble stops. De.sconding from tbe 
machine, the billionaire paused a mo- 
ment to view the smiling 5300,000 land- 
scape. -Across tlie 500,000 lawn a 
5125.000 silver lake lay sleeping In the 
shades of early smnmor evening, and 
beyond it rose a lordly $80,000 hill, 
Whoso ci-est, cloaked witli forest at an 
expense of 5200,000, glowed In the last 
golden rays of the setting sun. The 
bllllonairo sank lixurlously into a 
52.000 ivory porch dinlr and rested his 
feet on tlie rosewood railing of the 
5160.000 veranda, ‘it is pleasant,” he 
observed, "to get hick to nature once 
in awhile. After ttio earos and the 
worries of thé busliçss day I certainly 
love to run out to tljis quiet little $00,- 
000,000 country clutj of ours and taste 
a bit of simple llfe.nt is good to keep 
In touch with the s<«, for what is man 
bnt dust after nll?’| Feeling restored, 
ho passed in throufi the $400.000 door- 
way to his $1,5(X| dinner. — Newark 
News. ! 

Just Miss 
Jtine 

By Virginia Leila Wentz 

Many a reader <if the fictitious ad- 
ventures of the fimous hero of the 
“Munohausenaid” (irhich was fii-st pub- 
lished in English a( Oxford during the 
lifetime of this prl»ce of all liars) has 
no conception th.at the hero was a real 
person. Baron Hierbnymus Karl Freid- 
rich von Munchausen was a Han- 
overian nobleman, ç subject of tbe first 
three Georges. H4 was born in 1720 
.-.ud died In nsj. He took service iu a 
Russian cavalry regiment, bnt retired 
in old n.ge to ids Ancestral estate at 
Bodenwerder, In Hanover, where he 
became notorious for the ningnificent 
lies about bis niilitary adventures with 
wliiob lie n.sed to ontortain his neigh- 
bors at ills liospit.xblo board. A col- 
lection of these stories, entitled “Vade- 
mecum fur Itotlge Lente,” was pub- 
lished at Berlin in 1781 without the 
b.aron’s pormieslon. Tlie English work, 
"B.aron .Mimchnnscn's Narr.i'.ive of His 
.Varveious Travels and ('ainiiidgus In 
Russia." was an expansion and im- 
nrovemoiit of l'ai“ Berlin coUecti-au, 
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Summer after summer the same eld- 
erly quiet people had come to Mrs. 
Austin’s pretty country boarding house, 
and the same noisy, vehement children. 
Of course there had been some addi- 
tions to the latter class, some defec- 
tions from the former, but the charac- 
ter of the company had remained much 
the same. This year, however, came a 
new boarder of a distinctly different 
element. He was Paul Campbell, a 
playwright of some reputation. 

Being the only eligible man on tlio 
place, Miss Austin had managed to 
lay hold of Mr. Campbell as her es- 
pecial property. At first be did not 
mind. Were not her eyes sufflcleiitly 
biné? Was there not always about 
her the odor of orris and heliotrope? 
But when he .discovered that both 
mother and daughter' were trying to 
work the matrimonial game upon him 
he balked. 

One warm day they had been down 
to the lake boating, and now they had 
turnbd their faces homeward. 

“If you find the path rough for fash- 
ionable heels or tear your gown with 
tbe brambles or scratch your face witli 
the wild rosebuslies, on your Iiead be 
tbe consequence.” Taul Campbell was 
warning Miss Austin, who bad capri- 
ciously clio.sen a path tlirongli tlio 
woods, while be had wisely indicated 
another. 

“I don’t care. It’s too hot to breathe 
today, and I know this is the shorter 
way. It’ll get us home more quickly 
than the other.” 

“Weil, it must be single file,” ob- 
served Campbell, with something like 
positive relief, remembering that the 
arrangement -would do something to 
add to the difficulty of conversation. 

“Ton’ll hav» a good opportunity,” 
threw back Miss Austin over her shoul- 
der, “of determining whether my hair 
is all my own.” 

“Its glory,” answered Campbell, 
quick always in saying the required 
tiling, “must blind me to its defects, if 
there be any.” 

“So good of you to make the qualifi- 
cation!” retorted Miss Austin. 

Here and there the brier roses bloom- 
ed in all their exquisite pinkness. 
Campbell absently broke off a spray. 
Absently, too, he pulled the leaves 
from the stalk. Then he chanced to 
look upon the pink bud. 

With a whimsical, half tender ges- 
ture he thrust it into his buttonhole. 
Oh, he was a fool, beyond doubt, to 
fancy such a connection. But those un- 
ostentatious little petals, showing their 
delicate veins as tiiey tapered upward 
and infolding so much wild sweetness, 
reminded him of Miss June. 

June xvas Mrs. Austin’s younger 
daughter. She had wide, dark eyes 
and teeth of pearl, but she was not 
beautiful, like her sister ,T.ano. Their 
names, .4«,tact,- many of the boarders 

ought^to JaavB..been tijruqd 
à bgiÿj-ïor lîiinèïwaÿ Jt^tf-ilUo ber 'sis- 
ter’s name, was iVS,.,CqshecI 
-aïid'’Jtffliiaht ’iis ■BUWfiner’s first nfoiiinxi 

“there’s a., pleasure' as well ps ’-a 
credit in dressing her,” Juno Iiad.once 
overheard her moflier shy when ehc'd- 
sllpped Jane into a tliin xvlxto frock 
and brushed her glossy curls. 'That 
was twelve years ago. June was only 
six, but her fragile little hands had 
goiiè together in mute protest, and her 
eyes had grown larger with lialf under- 
stood pain. 

June, whom her Iiousehold and the 
summer boarders saw; June of tho in- 
frequent speech, tlie shy, fugitive 
smiles and proud, reticent air—that was 
not Juno of the woods xvliom Paul 
Camphell had grown to know. June 
of the woods had an elusive grace, 
shining eyes, laughter as silvery as the 
rippling streams, exqui.sito fancies, 
quick, dramatic gestures and withal a 
delicate, childish abandon of spirit. 

“Well,” asked Miss Austin as Uiey 
came out from the woodland path on 
to the sunny road, “have yon settled 
the affairs of the nation? I looked 
back at you once or tndee, lint yon 
were in such a brown study you didn’t 
notice me,” she pouted. 

“Miss Jane, how could tliat bo pos- 
sible?” mocked he courteously. 

“Pshaxvi” she said, twirling her sun- 
shade Indignantly. “I believe 1’iu noth- 
ing but a peg for you to hang compli- 
ments on”— 

“You are the magnet whicb attracts 
them,” he corrected. Suddenly Miss 
Austin lifted her eyes. 

“That wild rose bud In your coat is 
very pretty. Will you give it to me for 
a remembrance of tbe day?” 

Campbell’s fingers closed upon tbe 
hud to detach it; then he remembered. 

“No, Miss Austin,” he laughed, 
thrusting his hands into his pockets; 
“it would be Inappropriate. When 1 
go to the village tomorrow I’ll get you 
some roses from the florist’s.” 

One morning several days later they 
were In the woods together, June and 
he, under the silver column of a beech 
tree. She sat beside him, with her 
slim, brown bands folded in her lap 
and the wild rose buds withering In 
her dark hair. The pink of them had 
somehow stolen to her cheeks. She 
was happy today In spite of the fact 
that Campbell was chiding her. 

“See here, young lady,” he was say- 
ing half seriously, half playfully, “if 
you continue to evade me as you’ve 
been doing for the past few days I’m 
going to pack up my trunk and leave 
next week. What possible pleasure do 
you think I find in a lot of staid ladies 
Who Unit on the porches and children 
who squabble”- 

“There’s Jane,” suggested the 'girl 
demurely» Xvatchlng the flash of a bird 
through a rift in the foliage. “She 
likes to "be with you, Mr. Campbell, 
I’m 'sure. And I’m sure”—here the 
pearly teeth caught the scarlet nnder- 
llp—“Jane’s neither a staid knitting 
lady nor a squabbling child. And why 
should you miss me? I’m not beauti- 
ful like Jane. I’m just”— 

“Just Miss June,” finished Campbell 
simply. But there was a world of 
quiet pride in his voice. 

June trcfibled beneath his words and 
knew not why she trembled. .But there 
was sutflefent dramatic forcji in her to 
go towar^^ the making great 

aerress. B“nê 'sprelî a' sfîhÿ’ or scarlet 
columbine on a gray rock overhanging 
a dark pool. Unconsciously the con- 
trast of colors struck her artistic eye, 
and she made use of It all to hide her 
sudden emotion. 
“Will you fetch me those columbines 

Ibat wave from tho rock and throw 
colored patches on the pool, Mr. Camp- 
bell?” said She quietly. 

But when he had gone her hand went 
for support to tho column of the beech, 
her bosom rose and fell and her wide 
eyes dilated, then half closed. 

“Oh, dear .God,” she prayed inward- 
ly, “I’ve never had any one In my 
whole life really to love me. And he is 
so big and so knightly. Don’t let mo 
imagine a vain thing that would break 
iny heart. Let me remember that I 
am plain—and that he Is Just kind.” 

“Here,” cried Campbell cheerfully, 
etmiing back with a bunch of the 
columbine and handing it to her. “The 
scarlet just matches yonr lips, little 
maid.” It was not alone her lips that 
were scarlet now; a flame spread hotly 
over her cheeks. 

In a few moments she Jumped up, 
laughing, smoothing out her blue ging- 
ham frock. “If cv« I come to regard 
myself as a bewitching fairy princess 
I’ll hold you responsible, sir. But I 
must be going now. I’m still Cinderel- 
la,” she added. “I promised mother 
to make tho salad dressing for lunch- 
eon.” 

And so the fragrant summer month 
drifted Irre.sponsibIy on. 

One warm evening when the air was 
filled with tho gold of fireflies, a maze 
of spangles, now darkening, now 
brightening, Mrs. Austin came out on 
lier side porch, which, for a wonder, 
was vacant, and swung her portly 
weight none too gently into the ham- 
mock. Tho silver of the moon was be- 
ginning to tremble through the leaves 
of the trees and to show patches of 
the garden path that wound toward 
the front gate. 

“Those locusts sound awfully shrill,” 
thought Mrs. Austin, trying ineffectual- 
ly to put the hammock iu motion. 
Then she lay there inert, yielding to 
tho drowsiness of the air. 

Slie must have dozed off a bit, for 
suddenly she started as is the way of 
one who tries to capture one’s waking 
wits. 

“And you know, dear, that I love 
you. I guess I’ve been loving you right 
from the first, but I didn’t realize it 
till”— 

Two figures had just passed the 
moonlit patch in the path and were 
emerging into tho shadows that 
stretched toward the gate, so Mrs. 
Austin couldn’t exactly see who they 
were, but she recognized Campbell's 
rich, deep voice. 

“At last!” slie cried, smiling broadly. 
“AVell, Jane deserved it —and she’ll 
have a good husband.” She raised her- 
self up In the hainmock. Sleep had 
fled. 

Now, Just at that moment Sarah, 
the cook, who had been buying some 
ribbon and ruching in one of tbe vil- 
lage shops, happened to enter tho front 
gate. As she came abreast of tho wide 
porch Mrs. Austin leaned over the rail- 
ing. 

“Sarah,” she whispered, with mater- 
nal pride in her voice, “was that Miss 
Jane who went cut of the gate then 
with Mr. Campbell?' It was a.state- 
ment rather than Af%A«tion,. .., , 

said StuSyff^cflynffiAlSiBnck- 
ly t a it 
XvasJllwt IBss'fftmsitffti; viat-’-M t 
. -C Mol Of .M.V ■■■■lllili'IM»!. 'I'wotj 

•’A' silver BhOfehorn is a misuomer,-'^ 
said a philologist "So is a wooden 
milestone. So is a steel pen. 

“A shoehorn is a piece of horn, ac- 
cording to its name. How can it be 
made of sliver, then? In like manner 
a milestone can’t be made of wood— 
though they have them, the same as 
nutmegs in Connecticut—nor can a pen, 
which strictly mean3 a feather, be 
made of steel. 

“Irish stew Is a dish unknown in Ire- 
land. Jerusalem artichokes were never 
heard of iu Jerusalem. Prussian blue 
does not come from Prussia, but from 
the red prussiate of potash. " 

“Galvanized iron is not galvanized. 
It is zinc coated. Catgut is not the gut 
of cats, but of sheep. Kid gloves do not 
come from kid skins, but from lamb 
skins. 

“Sealing wax has no wax in it, nor 
Is it a byproduct of the seal. tVoriii- 
wood bears no relation either to wood 
or worms. Rice paper is never made 
from rice. Salt is not a salt. 

“Copper coins are bronze, not copper. 
India ink is unknown in India. Tur- 
keys come from our own country, from 
Turkey never.” 

A Lazy Poet. 
Laziness does not always confer the 

long life claimed for it by Dr. Herbert 
Snow. Of proverbial laziness was 
Thomson, the poet, drowsing away tho 
greater part of his life in his garden 
at Richmond, listening to nightingales, 
writing the interminable poems that 
everybody now admires and nobody 
reads. There he could often be seen 
standing eating the peaches off the 
trees, “witb his hands in his pockets.” 
Such an instance of indolence would 
be bard to beat and should, one would 
tbink, have added at least ten years to 
his life. But Thomson died at forty- 
eight—tioudon Chronicle. 

A Compromise. 
Wife—I waut a hundred dollars for a 

new dress. Husband—And I -want fif- 
ty for a new suit of clothes. It’s up to 
us to compromise and wear whot 
we’ve jrot.—Bohemian. 

Attending to the Earz. 
It is specially needful to daily re- 

move the wax at the entrance of the 
ear, or it will harden and become most 
unsightly. This wax must never be re- 
moved by a sharp instrumout, or tbe 
delicate membrane inside the ears ■will 
be injured, and inflammation, may en- 
sue, which might eventually cause 
deafness. If the ears irrits.te, gently 
rub tliem with tho lingers. Do not al- 
low anything else to bo usmd. Warm 
water is better to use to v:ash them 
with than cold,* and unscoubad aoap is 
preferable to scented. If tlB,e wax be- 
comes very hard, it can be easily sof- 
tened by pouring in a few drops of 
tepid olive oil at night. Then plug the 
ear with cotton v.-oel and sleep with 
that car uppermost. In tho morning 
gently syrin.ge it o-it with soap ami 
warm water, \ising ear syrir.ge for 
Ihe puri)t)S(‘. If yv cannot pure 
OÜVO eil, warmed ' wDl*an*swor 
the p’ar]>oso erpial' 

Dr. Hugo’s 

un Tablets 
for Wo^inen Make 

S1eatthyW®me!i 

POINTER 
0«‘i nwall CotniiK'} cla] College grod- 

tiaU-s are wanted everyuhere; oriiers 
only here and ihere. 

Illustrated Orttalognc givingfull and 
complete information re^garding our 
dilferentcotiibos of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins bepL llh, lOUfl. 

Cornwall, Ontario, 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. VJcDONALO, 

Genius Grows 

Time nor conditions 
can rcstiain llie hand 
of genius. 'The more 
aggressive and .bolder 
iTie hand tlie more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never lieen e<iuall- 
ed in styli', fit and con- 
struction, thev are $5 
qualitv. for $3.5 a pair 

‘t 

MONEY 
Theutidersigned is prepared to loan money 

at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CUAKGKH KEASONABLE. 

trAJR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 
PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Inwurunco Agent. 

I have received the agency for the 
Internatioual Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria, and vicinity Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

e*‘p your lowjying lands just right 
1)V using foiu inch lilt. I Imve it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
■Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
AM of tbe above constantly in stock 

VVrite for qtjotations. 

D. H. WASO )VT, 
u Aîeiandrîn 

^hort Route to 
Mnssena Springs, PotsUaiu, Malone, Tup. 

I “be. Utica, Albany and 
York (Tty. 

> rc iur A.i.uiij • T'Uu. Xcw York, or 
-hiiy otlior point in Now ïotk Str.ta or New Eug- 

■nd, will floH flip flay eerrice by this hue tbo 
a pi tr’-vieiby. 

.’.r Vf>rk ;i:T .ilbai-y pa“leiiywrs take tbe 
t'Uupiro State ExprooS ut Utica, travelling ou 
tbe fastest train ID Atnericfl. 

Soutli bound trains l«ave Ottawa 7.60 am. 
4..V5 p uj. Kiucb 8.59 an). 5.47 pm; Coru- 
wal) 9.u:i am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.U9 am, 7.02 
P m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.2S n m. 

North bound trains leavo Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
!..*■<) p lu ; Moira B.26 a j.", 1.01 pm; Helena 8.48 
a m. 4 37 p m ; Cornwah Jet 9.05 a m, 4.17 p m , 
ITlncb 9.43 a xo. 6 '32 p pi ; arrive Ottawa U.CO a m 
6 35 UÎ. 

For time tables o .' any information apply to 
agente of tbe compK^ny. 

•3. S’. DALEÏ, '' 

The News, for years now, lÿi>,R made, 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to CIR;' 

Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery’Supf 

CALLO.x/vÀAÎL US , 

YOUR ORDE F j 
-W--' / 

MILK PADS   V 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPER! 

CHEESE ENVELOPE^ 

WEEKLY TOTAL 

CHEESE RECEIPT 

Manufacturing the above lines in iarg 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

üniQn 
\j\J. 

With 118 bi-anctgs in Canada and correspondents in ey 
m Canada and tho principle points in the United States auci 1 
This hank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

eym 
ucTl 

Drafts i.’jsiicd. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneyniade 
to any point. 
Collections cojefully 
handled. r 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ l.OOandup 
ed and interest compounded twice a year it highest r: 
attention given to the collection of Fanners’ Sale Nob 
advances made on same. • 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration, i 
Prompt attention and courteous treatinv-u*. ■ 

Dalhousie Station 
H. eOLLETT 

Manager 

OoOi 

Tea 
Handy grocery teas are growing 

fragrance and superior blending b 
suits that satisfy tbe most particf 
half pound of ouroOc, 40c, 80c, 
ordei-you’ll wish you had trie/ 

AT OUR G 

You 'vill find lots/ 
glad welcome alwaj’S 
of our delicious ^”100 

Full r 
and 
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FASHION NOTES \SH10NSX^ 
v-T?rt« - 

f 

trim- 
A, ribboin or vel- 

ki attractive tWs 
.■éoi be àeen both in: 

/cclcirs—color, by the 
/n al'l impcfTtant part 

is mdliinciry. The stiff, 
6 \v\T^.5 might puzzle an 

to .tièa^de to wibat 
bird they belonigcd, but 

icia d}o<î»*Ÿïot hold, to the 
nature una^doirncd is al- 

ïC4>t .d>D6iira,blc, and the aid 
\ colors *urni.shcdi by 
jri Culca produces a more 
^ colored pliuuaigc thaai 

here arc noL nruany 
'{mimloigs d-f the same 

of velvet in some 
and' a large bow at 

l•l^;^:lllt wintgta arc niot 
ught Very smart. Hoth 
y»a bow",» play an all 

trimmii^is, dnd- 
i h»t>\v many (Uffcren(t 

arejd by the clever nr-» 
i rot-icttc, cockade or 

.i££ bows piled ooic on(. 
her anid covering tho 
the hat. The differ^ 
which the hats arc 

bcwilderiiig, ailthough! 
ind ftOoint of the hat 
y d‘eif,rned, and it' is no 
as it was last spring, 
int at th»3 back. All 

ics are bent or fold- 
y fellts and lx;av- 

htsed Ihr^n the «tiff 
iioit;with.stAnding that 

many attractive 
'^u^yiCf^dinig crowns 

V vellWfc. hats arc 
K./! bo soon iiiwiiddboth' stiff 
and ‘fcÆt foundia'tions. Many of the 
brimis are tumeid dc‘w®j in the mush 
roDim effect, a;» it is called, but this 
is nO'L to foe widiely recommended, 
tis the ah!ape is a very trying one. 
It is still £iaal)iicuiaible to have- 

the brim, and', in- 
deed, lluoirG arc mpny huts which ap 
pear to have mooxî tjoimining \iin|dcr 
ttoa^lh. th'e brim tlta»n ^n the hat it- 
self. Masses of mralinis^ in which aire 
lialf hidden .'•prays a'nd pluimea fill in 
Uu‘ iip.iccj between the hat and the 
J'liatr, while often sti££jwing«i or os- 
t'ricii'. t':p> are piaoo'd uf the side and 
l^ack uiider bh-e brim.i 

— ire of mil- 

-im- 

I'he new linen collar and cuff sets 
arc anyt'hiing bujt manni.sh. They in- 
dicate more n>in anything cU-c wi> 
man's return to the frills and) fur-' 
belows attributod to her sex. 

Skir'tis fit snugly over the hips 
oven t.hough laid; over tucks and 
plaits, buit they flare very much over 
t-bc feet. 

A blue conduroy suit liias a waist- 
coat of tan wie.de with a rather 
Icimg-j-kir’tcd jacket of the cordu- 
roy. 

The out of tho bloujic i.s the CE- 

een'tial point in its make-up. No 
matter how pt-oity the material is 
or blow, gracefully trimmed, it muEit 
be well cut lo pas.s the critical eye 
of Madjame Mode. 

Irish lace blouses will continue in 
favor for wear with h<in.df-ome suit.s. 

Velvet flowers arc to be a great 
deal ■used’ on the Ca.Il and winter 
'batis, a;nidl one huit sliioiws an entire 
CTowiti of velvety old-fashioned phlox, 
;While white velvet dahlias trim not 
a few. 

The fashion of iWcaring pale-huc,d! 
mull blous3« with cloth .skirts of the' 
fi«vmio tone is^ a trather pretty one. 
Waists of i>alc gray mull look wel 
with the ubiquUou.s gray panama 
^^kL^t, ecru with brown, etc 

A lovely freak of brown Is that 
of tjrimtming white cretxi do chine 
wjih pli.sse frills of sheer organdy 
muislln. It' is a Parisian cry, and» 
ext;Pom>el'y fetching. There is .Eome- 
t,hlog so youthful and delicate aricf 
imrely flemlniine about it. i 

If ’j^u biave an old fur muff tiliat 
you ewn i<“acrifice to miJike the rinV 
of a tUriban hat, db it by all means, 
advices one a'uitlliorjty. For the 
orown use vclvcit leaves in colors 
that harmonize, and at the leift 

■side, oi'thier a bunch of grapes or 
a clusftcT 'of velvet flowers. 

HOUSEHOLD WHYS 
"Why throw away lemicnffl from' 

•wShich the juice has l>een squeezed', 
w,hen, if dipped in. dry whiting, they 
arc excellent foir cleaning brass 
’"••-lys, caindlcsticks, etc., and also for 

'ing the hand-s, without the whit 
of course Î 

thm «locking.^ wljft^iv 

gums aind' is almost impossible to 
rub or rlnh-u off. Always^ h|ave the 
soap In some liquid form. 

A gla.ss of hot water before 
breakfast is a cleanser and tonic for, 
the entire sy.stcm. For an oily 
greasy skin .squeezes half a lemon 
into the vMatcr ; drink without ad- 
ding isugar. 

Olive o‘.l taken internally is excel 
lent for billlow-nicws an,d will do much 
to( improve a yellow pimpled skin, 
Coramenoe by taking a f.iioonful bo 
fore breakfa's't and one at bod time, 

BuEihiy, irregular cyenrows should' 
bo brushed' lightly with a camel’» 
hair bniwh d'ippcd in olive oil; the 
same treatmenl is good for stiff 
and harsh eycbrqwis and is said to 
make thiem girctw. 

For a îoft p.iinful corn try the 
old fa.^hioned remedy of tAnding it 
nig'htly in tonumon baking .‘■odvi 
moistcnoirl with a little water. The 
mo it stubborn and ixiinful corns will 
disappear after three wcek.s of th:.s- 
treatment. 

A gjciod fham.poo i.s made by 
breaking up iniLo bits a piece of 
toilet soap anil bringing to a boil 
in warm water; add a tea..i£x:»:inful 
of l>orax to l.he pint, stir in thor- 
oughly. and rufb the mixture into 
the hair amid sciilp. 

A good; clciir complexion and a 
Binctoth skin can be acquired by con 
stamit care and vigilance. The prin- 
cipal ■neccs'ïlties arc a good, pure 
Eoap,. good cold cream, a nightly 
mas.sagc an,d 'the catin.g of foods 
that ag.ree with the ty.stcm-. 

THE BLESSING OF TOIL 

RECIPES 

Codfijs-h Pie. ; 
Boll one and a half ijound» of cod 

fi.sh 'twenty minutes in boiling wa- 
ter with a little .sialt ; pick all the 
boncsS from it, put it in layers in 
a pie di.sli ; make a good oyster 
sauce of one pint of mdlk, a tablc- 
Epcicinful of corn flour, a little salt, 
oysters and! i>ep{>cir ; when lx>iled a 
few minu'te's, a^dld it to the codfish; 
Loll a fc,^^■| poit|a'toes ; when done, 
tnia^h. them! tunid pile them 'neatly 
over ; bake a light brown. 

Chi^tn Pic. 
Boll one chicken till tlic meat will 

cleave off the bouc.s. Remove all tho 
larger iKia-es. Line a deep baking 
(dish with a irich crust, allowing to 
extend a little over the edge of 
dish. Place the pieces of chicken in 
d'iah, i>oar over it a part of tho 
gravy in which it wa« boiled ; sea- 
son lo taste with salt and pepper; 
put small pie'ces of butter on top 
and cover* 'with crust just the size 
of dilsh. Turn the outside crust over 
the top; cut «hiKihes on lop crust, 
and bake an houir. Thicken the re- 
maining part of gravy and servo 
hot with th?' pic. 

_ ^ • Thft* 
'■••dls' are'ihose ,b£ very 

^fcwh.3''’o the tlucuidts' crc«s each 
conrplex diagonal 

?(^iarcs. biu in .simple fibry dimen- 
slonis. Pc-lnt d’c.sprit is fasbionablo 
fo»r th.3 hinge veil only. The big ixit 
lemed ClMR-lilly is very elegant, init 
cllurin.g the l-as-t menthH has given 
ip lo.tbo point d’cpprit with largve 
\cles. 

\ to 'lh.3 Lngtli of skirts, the 
'iLv of dressy o.n.es touch the 

lhi3 front, lie o-n the floor 
Ui3 sidles amd have a de 

TliiOi short .skirt is for 
;ly. The circular cut is 
'c except In Tong skirts. 

Liar mijdels are seem, in 
^ •».vcn they arc less 

*■ nf the 
'ts 

V 

“Stiuffed” I'oftatoc.s. 
Small quant it ie^:^p£ .rny kind of 

meat, hlalf potatoe^;^ 
d’eau and; 

iŸT;: out 
t'he smooth and 

...    ^.^pfpper, one 
iiftw boots and oI two cÿ-gs 

ntay-ii^fewardii IKHntoos. [’ut a spoon. 
:&! ^cÆ"''’ïâïeIy milmced meat into the 

skin, then a spcpnful of tho 
'.mixluTe, and heap with the meat 
and potkVto on top. Put in oven 

and bake uniH tops 'sre brown, and 
serve quickly. 

which 

which soil 
:the stu-roh^dlHhi.njg'.s- so quickly, when 
by • mibfoing them cn a Ixxardi on 
.which .**Jittle salt has been sprinkl 
©d .you can make smooth. a.s. glass ? 

W.liiy wear a, tsha.bby, black-chip 
hu.t wh^n ycfti ciajn freshen it by 
rubblfig it .with a very little sweet 
oil, and then with a piece of cloth 
till all the oil is reimioved ? 

Why thrqw away the candie ends, 
wihen by melting them in turpentine 
tiU they are abcut the ccimistency 
of thick cream you can make arii 
excellent pcilisih for oilclotli, 
linoleum, or l>Uun2’d floors? 

Why us'c a lemon riud for flavor- 
ing bgforc wasihii'njg it '{ You don’t 
know how many dirty hsi.nds it m.iy 
have pu'Eised: throuish bcfiare it reach 
ed you. 

\ Why have ua‘ig.hlly grease - mn.rks 
pa your dress whfcn they can be 

^emcivod fii’st by rubbing willi, ben- 
i zLne, a.n^d'. tli\en with Fuller’s earth, 

wihicli must be w'ell dried before it 
is bruvshedf off ? 

>Ls, 

^ ^ "^rts. The 
i| i; is generally 

th'n. c’ome arc trim- 
\ of black pasisemciri-! 
ti h Lau ts or .s'trap- 

w|i,h those on 
black 

' favor. 
N.s lo 

N^in- 
^idi. 

W;hy leave imurks cm a man;tlc- 
pieoo or on -a nuirbLe w.iuiln:itaad. 
when you can lake them off by 
.'preading over thorn a ilhin pa.sto of 
FulLr’.s oanh. w,hiiLug andi lemon 
juice and: leaving it lOiu tipenty-fcur 
houTs ? 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
To get full vajue of cold creaia 

it must h.i let d;ry on the face. It 
take-s time' for the skin to absorb 
it. 

The egg i-liamiK^j- u.sqd; fortnight- 
ly will kLMp liie .-calp clean .imJ 
the hair ‘Ofl a:n|d' gltcv*ssy ; no bet- 
tar .siliampro can Dc useo. 

in mviuioging .wrinkles usv. the 
tips of ih;3 Lmgqrs ami thumb, al- 

working acix)t?« the line; never 
low" the linos of the creasc.s. 

pAÜli tk'n iDtdicgte« an anac- 
of Ui3 blood, the lack 

*''i‘cles-î a good iron 
VO improve feuoli' 

Wiliole Wheat Pudding. 
One cup ÿ=-wcc.t milk, half cup 

molass3s, luilf toasixionful .soda, two 
cups whole wncat flour, one cup 
stoned raisins, a little salt. Steam 
three hour.s in an earthen pudding 
dish. Siiuce—Onc cup powdered .su- 
gar, 'half cup buiiter, cream together; 
add four tea.'poonfuls cream or milk. 
Set otve-r inot water, stir until thor- 
oughly mixed, set aavay lo cool, but 
not harden ; flavor with vanilla ami 
nutmeg, and it iv» delicious. 

"We' i^cUrn<is 'hcaT a 'well mcvin- 
ing bu't Cc*:>li.sh farm.?r sSay, “I liavo 
\\-jc.rketi hurd all my life and I anï 
determined ibiat my sons shall not 
toil as ha'rd as I have done. I will 
therefore give Ihcm an educatio<n, 
that they may take life cah-icr.’’ He 
•never atop-s • to lihhik that what 
he ia l.s largely due to the fact 
tdmt he Was Ixson compelled from boy 
hood up to 1'a.bor, and that it is 
only exercise t'hiat has dcvelope-d liis 
IKVAvcRs of mind or body, and iliat 
the, Bamt-3 h‘\c will 'govern I he de- 
velopment of his childircu and 
grawl-clriUren Cor all goncration.s to 
come. DeTclopmonit, whether physi- 
cal. xnental, o»r moral, can only be 
oidained bj .cxcircisc, labor, toil—and 
w:hon dcveloi)cd it c.in be retained 
only by tlie s*a.mi3 moa.n's. Use is the 
only title by wibtich we retain poi- 
sexsion of aur cai>acUies, -naiural or 
acquired. Nor doaw thi.s man alwaj^s 
«top to thUik that an edaication can 
be oblainad only by the ha.rdeat kind 
of work. We canmot pour an cducaa 
lion Into a boy as we would: pour 
wiateT into a .bucket. Education is 
simply the development of whatever 
pcov'ern and faculties arc giveu us 
by nature, au\d this must be done 
by the individual himtself. Education, 
or a d'cvelopme'n't o,f t'.b,c natural fa- 
cullies, enables a roan to do moiro 
A\X)<rk, but it doa-s not ncceEsarily 
m'ake it- easier. He ha.s a greater 
capacity for work, requiring, how- 
ever, greacer «kill, au]d is capable 
of producing greater rcsul'ts. Don’t 
imagine, 'tbfereforc, that in giving 
your lx>y an éducation that you are 
miaking life caisier for him. The 
probability Is that you are making 
It har'der; for mental lalor i« quite 
as hand, gen'cru.lly harder, than phy- 
sical. Give your l>oy an education, 
or rather give him ijic chance to 
get an eduoatioa, for that education 
he must gel for himself, and it is 
no easy matter. 

More frequently, however, we hear 
of a good' wife who has raised a 
large family, laboring hard, saying. 
“My girl*) shall never have as hard 
a 'time, as I have had. I wlH give 
them an education and accempUsh- 
ments — music, painting, drawing, 
foreign languaige.s—and thus cna'folc 
tlhein to a.dorn vvomc rich man’s 
Irome.’’ But mu;.-:ic, painting, t’Jnaw- 
ing, and Coreign languages are ac- 
quired o.aly by quite as severe cf- 
fo:*'t <us thi.s good woman ha.s put 
fiotiMh in all her life; and if they 

are not really mMt!tcre:l, which they 
can be only by the hardetst kind of 
work, they are quite useless. Asmat 
tering of tb:ssc is wor.se than none 
a't all. and iKme of Uiiem add as 
much to the Folld. comfort of life 
as a Uior-ough and complete know- 
ledge otf howl to mnna'ge the af- 
fains of the household. If youri 
;d>aughtcrs are ever to amount to 
a-nythlng in the world it can only 
be by labor, flor it Is a law, of 
Cure th^l^:^a{:^^catn) develop only 

PacRed at tRe 

Oven’s MotitR 

We do things right at 
the Mooney bakery. 
Crackers are packed piping 
hot from the ovens. The 
moistore'proof paper and 
air-tight tins retain all the 
fte^ess and crispness, no 

Family Circli 
i Proclaims 
favorite. 

‘STRENGTH FLOUR 

The Foundation of pure lood is pure bread and tl 
I foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

when matter where 
you buy them. 

'They come to your ta- 
ble Just as-inviting and de- 
Ccious as though you ate 
dtem at the ovens in the 
bakery. At all grocers in 

air-tight packages. 

Hot Weather Debility 
How to Protect Oneself Against 

Heat Fatigue, and Summer 
Disease 

Many people aro vo e;t«ily tiffcctcd 
by the hot weather as t'D be cap- 
able of bu't little work during the 
smmmer month.s. Inquiry among this 
class wil Ishow that in uearly every 
Insta'nce thicsre is a weak «loonach 
and mwire or less indigestion. But 
the digeativo qngains right , by using 
Mi-0-n.a alomach tablelH and the 
BOimmeir time will prove the pleasant 
e*3t, mjost .d-csiralblc and enjoyable sea 
«on of the year. 

One little Mi-o-na tablet befocre 
each m.eal will g.ivc you life, vital- 
ity, energy and physical ciulurancc 
during the heated term and Avard 
off the ondinarj' d^sc'ase^s of sum- 
mer. Mi-<>-n5i i.s not an ordinary 
summer tonic or diigcstive, it Is a 
tiruc etrcongithencr of the ddgcati.vo 
system, building up the organs to 
perfect health h'nd' vitality by cur- 
ing the indigcistian and absolutely re 
moving all pain« and distiress in the 
stomiach, specks bcifc*re the eyes, sick 
and nervous hmd:ache, and other 
symptoms thiat come from a weak- 
ened etomiaoh. 

Mi-o<ua roiakeB positive and' lusting 
cures audl is sold under an absolute 
guairantee that it will cure all <IL- 
eascs of thie stomach, except can- 
cerr, or thie mxmey—t)Oc. per lx)x—will 
be Tcfund’ed. 

For sale by all diealers. The R. 
T. Booth Co., Buffalo, N.Y. ,1 

We know “Strength” FTour is pure because it is iinpo 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part ■ 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scient 
fie sanitary machinery. Try “Str^gth” flour the next tin 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, O 
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H0CHELA6A BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President- 
Vice-Pres 

-F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vanklcck Hill Branch 

D. MeINNIS, Manager. 
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Stone Store Bargains 
The Bargains we will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. fS-r- i 

Lemon Pie. 
Mix one tea^pconful of cornstarcli 

will), a little milk and pcair it 
into a small cupful of boilmg milk; 
l>oil one miniutc and . when cool add 
to it th3 juice aiqd' grated rind of 
one lemon, yolk.s of t{wo cggvS, four 
heaping ta.blcsi>c('d!nfult» of sugar, 
well bea-tcu togctheir. Bake slowly 
half an- hooic in a deep pic plate 
lined with p^vste. Beat the whites* 
to 'll stiff froth a.nid beat into them 
four t'able.spoonfuls suimr. Cover the 
pie with, this and bake sUxwly. 

uucc un li er 
> tlic tips 

1 .iloohol. 
\l),e same 

1 
.im b t he 

it 

Orange Pudding. 
Beat the yolks of three eggs, then 

add h|alf a cup of .‘■ugar, tavio- heap- 
tug tcasp-o-o-nfuls of well sifted 
flour and' one t.ciai'-poonful of lemon 
extract. After this is well mixed' 
.'5tir into one pint of hot milk, stir- 
Tiug all the time until it thickens, 
same a.s cus'(a;r,di; wbicn cool, 'pour 
over four orangci': out up in an 
earthen dish .sprinkled over with 
hialf cup of '.'•ugax. Take the white 
of the cgig.s antdi add three "teaspoon- 
fuls of sugair ;unri beat to a stiff 
froth, then- put a t.ablasiroonful here 
and t:b;?;rc' over the custard and put 
in th’3 oven lo '.brown. 

Situi’ndard Cake. 
Crc<vm one-half cup of butter, add 

one and: onc-quartor cups of sugar 
and beat a-gain. Beat flour eggs well 
a-ud add to the Luttcir and s'ugar ; 
then acid ouc-najf dup of water 
anri tlwo* cups of pastt.ry flour mea- 
xaired after .sifiing cfnee, IJicn sift- 
ed four timers to make it very light. 
Beat live Ixittor smooth and .'sift on 
t.wo levol 'teiasi>ooia« of baking po'w- 
der. B«i't thard for a minute then 
turn into a ;buttercd and floured 
pan. / 

;Wday 

to attempt to evadiS this irrevoc- 
able law of mature ■’that AVC can 
develop our powieii'is and facul'ties 
cmly by our ow:n exertion^. Farm- 
ens and their wives, wbro have had 
a harci time of it, ILS they imagine 
fiometimes look wjtli envy antdi teach. 
L'heir children to look with envy, 
ui>on thi3 Idle .‘•onis and daughters of 
the rich, and are di.'-'i>c*sed to com- 
plain that the lines have not fallen 
to them in plca«ant places, but 
that the gocrl things in life hravc 
come in lavlsJi a.bunidancc to those 
w'ho luil not, noUheir do they *pin 
Thi.s is purely 'a surfaico vieiNV. AVhat 
kind^4 of SODS and daughltcrs are 
fiound in the homes of the very 
rich ? How many of them arc even 
able to hold on to the wxîaith 
winh. which they have txicn en-dowed? 
Look at Harry Thaw, if you please, 
and a^'k yourself what credit it 
,would: be to have a i.":on like that 
H'ow many of the *ons and daugh 

Uiij rich arc able 'to take 
the plac'j: o' tlveir fathers untd mio- 
ers? It i.s granted there arc a fewL 
but if !the lives of these few* ar' 
carefully studied it .w,ill be di.scovcr 
ed that they have worked arsi hard 
■as the son or daujght.c-r of any farm 
©r in hbe we'st. The men Avho arc 
really able to hold those great for 
tunes arc* tho.-» who have foigotten 
flor a time tint they were fedi with 

a î-ilver «peon—have deliberately laid 
aside tlbc luxuries with which they 
are surrounfdbd. and worked as hard 
a.s any poor man’s «on lo gain a 
practical knowledge! of the business 
.which they arc lo control by be- 
ginning ut the very bottom and 
AMOfrking Upw^aiid'. In ..-hort, it i 
one of the irrevocable law.i of na 
turc Ihiat there c.an be no excellence 
la rich or poor, high or imv, witli- 
O'at labor. When we «ludy this .sub- 
ject to Uic very Ootloni it will be 
(discovered that the sons of fann- 
ers coraipose the majority of those 
wih.o are dol'ng the big busine.ss of 
the wiorld' to-day. On the farm they 
have Icarnci'd to labor, learned to 
economize, learned, to read, thi'nk, 
and oiLservc, and having the physical 
alireing.tït ' anid) nient.a] independence, 
they ,a.re aule to go jnto the great 
theater of the wiorld's activities amd 
sh;ow themselves lo bo men. Theire 
fore, fie on the mtan who imagincK 
that he can flree fois chil.drcn from 
U»c obli.Tation nature h;us laid upon 
them to d'evelop thcm'^jelves by 
liKird wîork and then fit lhem.?elvew 
Cor lakiirug th^ir proper placcA in the 
activities of life.—WaMacc.s’ Farmer. 

Ta PIT£îfr !dm 
mny be fltc.'•.<.'! by 
our aid: AFulitéa, 

THi; *^ATENT RECORD, 

Notice' is hereby given yur.suant 
to R.S.O. 1897, Clui). 129 aiijd: amend 
ing acL« ithjat all having 
claims agaiinat the estate of Wil- 
liam McArt'liur, late of the ''.Dqwn 
ship of Lanpgsteir, in the County 
of Glengarry, farmer, deceuisvd, who 
died on or about th;e (Kh day of 
SepL'emibcir, 19ÜG, are required to 
send by x>c<st ;pre-paid. to D. C. Mc- 
Rae, Bridge End IhQ., Ontario, tlie 
administrator of the estate of the 
decckvsed, on or before the 27th day 
of Novcmb’Csr, 190G, their names, ad^ 
dresses and descrix’itions and a full 
.statement of their claims and the 
nature of the securities, (if any) 
held by them duly verified, after 
which la.st mentioned date the ad- 
ministrator will distribute the assets 
of the deceased amongst tiie parties 
entitled thereto having regard on- 
ly to the clainus of which he shall 
then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall this 15th day 
of October, 190G. 

D. C. McRAE, 
Bridge End P.O., Administrator. 

By JOHN A. CIJISHÜLM. 
.Of Corinw’all, Ont., 

33-4 His Solicitor. 

A. MARKsbN'‘'"'^ÎL!r;a. 

Wc Want Your Business 
Just let US show you what good 

service and right prices really arc 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
You will be under no obligation to buy, although 
our stock is full of things you need. We want 
you to know just what we have for sale and to 
impress on you the fact that our prices are better 
than elsewhere. 

If there is anything you want and do not see 
displayed 

Summer f Catarrh. 

Hot Weather Seems to have bad 
Effect upon some People. 

ASK FOR IT 
If we haven’t got it, we’ll get it 

Let us prove to you that dealing with us is practical 
economy 

It is generally recognizer! liy phy- 
sicians that manj' suffcii* more 
with catarrh during the summer 
uan in the winter The hot, dry 

wpalher and the change fr-om the 
hot d‘ay.s to the cool iiigbts «eems 
to have a 'bad effect upon the dis- 
ease. 

Even aCteir the usual method's of 
•reating catarrh have been unsuc- 

cessful, llyomel will cure the disease, 
aii):{ all catarrh .sufferers should take 
the tTcatmcaif* , ' f 

In m'uny instances Hyomel has 
coired catarrh wbun the patient hn?5 
suffered siaoe cliildhoed. Quite a, 
mimber of x>C'C-plo in Alexandria, 
who flor years have been unable to 
get a good nighit’s sleep on account 
Otf the disagreeable tickling and drop 
ping at the back of the tlrroat 
have obtaiiic !l quick relief from a 
few treatment of Hyomel an-rli the 
continue.d' use hia.s nmtic a cc-mpleto 
and lasting cure. 

There is no stomach do.^ini’j w.hen 
one us'c.s' Hyomel. Simpiy brcailie it« 
medicated air ihreugh the i>cckct in 
haler that comes i-n -every outfit a/ndf 
all germs will be klled and the 
mucous inembrajnie will be licalcrL 

The complete outfit ensts $1.00, cx 
tra $cottles, 50c. Î 

For sale by all di'e^alci*s. The R, 
. Booth. Co., Buffalo. N.Y. 1 

Tobin St McDonelf, 
Lancaster,^Ont. 

JOB PRINTING 

HOUSE TO LET. 
On AVest Elgin S-treet, .suitable 

for .s'nuxll family. RKnt rea.sC‘na)>lo. 
Apply at this oÆficd 38-1 

I r I ■ ' — 

•4àulight Softp is bettor than other soape, 
best when used in tile Sonlight way. 

JSnv atinli«h<i AAAVk finU tv 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . . 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

A constant supply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes* in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knittiug of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and raized colors, will be 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 
.’(lvalue, or to pay for the manufacturing. 

Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fioe tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketiug in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guarauteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, PO 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

Hlgrh Court of Justice. 
I Several thousand dollars to loau^^on ^iroductiv 

Auction Sale Posters i 
farm and town property iu the County o 
blergarry. 

THE KEWS I 
/ 

ON 
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
BREVITIES 

PaticJico> i,n Ihandlin^ -(he h<yrj?c 
often iv'dd dollaris to his vnlne. 

A quarts of oU nscid in time, will 
often nave buying? a new harnew. 

Brine: liotg.s intendlod to be finish- 
ed for market up to full feed gra- 
dualiy. I ! ' ' V i i 

'j’cc* much emphasis cannot bo 
I>lac>d on I,he imipoTtancc of keep- 
intjT live hetg quciTteTS dry, and espe- 
cially duirin^f the fall and winter. 

Now L'hey arc iruikin^ ft milking 
miachine that is 'run by foot poww, 
rays Kimba,ll\s Dairy Farmer. Aman 
.•••its bctNstcjn two cows and milks 
‘boitilx at once with his feet. 

It i.s a ba,d thing to leave impie- 
nienitis out at any season of the 
year, it is much. Avpirse to leave them! 
ciuit in full aindi winter. ■See thjat 
all tiieffe arc saMy under cover Wow. 

AManilouUn farmer, ■sajf, a G-lobC' 
cor.rcsi>ondeint, sold $1,000 worth of 
cattle of his own raising this year. 
ThU farmer utmt to the Islan^d 
tbirteon year® o|go with $80 in cash 
and $200 in live stock. To-day he 
ciwn« 1,800 acres and' a bank account 
of $12.000. 

Any wihit'cwash can-, soys Hoard’s 
OaiTyraan., be need with a .^pray 
pump if it is first run through a 
fine sieve to remove all the' eoaxse 
particles that othprnwi.sc would clog 
the f^pray nozzle. The mixture must 
be well stirred whe-n in use. 

A TU'S^ty plow kills tbife team, anid' 
m'akc.s plowing a (djriwlgciry. Nothing 
uididis so muoh, to the delight of 
tu'nninjg the wU os a bright, smooth, 
clean plow, a.n[d. the way to have 
a clean plcjw next ^;i^Ting is to 
IDolish, it up CfUTcfully and grease it 
or paint it iwith, lin'secd oil before 
putting it •aiw'tiy. 

At the end of 1905 we Imd on- 
liand in Ontario aIoK|} hor^v** valued 
ut $73,911,177 afteir 
valued at $7,419,783. 
give a fair idcu of - 
of our horse industry 
in it‘-s infancy. 

oiling animals 

Thci^« figures' 

ilie importance 

-which is still 

The faTmic.r of to-dny fs more 

fortunate thjan: the farmer of years 
ago beca/usic hfe understands the prin- 
ciples tQikat xuniderlic successful me- 

thod's in agriculture. The farmer of 
a ge'WjirVitlon ago-had to depend on 

lixpcrlciicc-j 
Che t,\\icin.tieth century farmer is able 
to profit by thte experience gather-, 

edi by 't.'hicUtsanidvS of trained farm- 

crLs in- all pa-rts of Ontario, and 
publi-sbc'di through the work of the 
Jijxperimient'a I Union and' Fanners’ 

Institute. 

Canadian Hay in England 
iMajor J. W. Dent, in an addreis» 

(before the Yorkshire Union Agricut 
iural Club, ^oike very highly of the 
eXipciri-ftinec of the British army in( 
u^ing Canadhin hjay. It was flound 
to be a bettclri cla.^e of hay 
than the hjoimie-g:noiw|n, uind tlie horsesi 
did very mjuchj bc]l;ter uixxn it. Mr. 

J. B. J-ackpioia, llble Caimi,-dian Coan- 
meircial Agent at Lecd's, w:rite» as 

follows; “In- con,ver.saltion with, a' 
leading hay imi3or|tcr, who made in- 

quiries thiiough teveruj médiums for 
Cainiadian, hay, he teUs IB<^ that it 

is 'niCit the quality of Ihfe hay it- 

self w[hich impedes OunadA’s annual 

export o£ this prodluct, but the 
fault lies ill the business methedB 

of the Canadian cxiiortcrs. '1 havO 
received nujnierou.s. letjters,’ ho re- 

marks, ‘offc;i^g me Canadian timo- 

thy andi clover hay, and nearly in 
every case LoJm. asked what I am' 

.willing to give Cor it, without the 
offer SîOUggct^ng any temia what 
ever ; wiLhou.^ this Information 1 

cannot proceed furtlieur, and gener- 
ally allosvf tho^ma'ttqr to djiop, buy 

Ing foreign hAy instead. Canadians 

cannuit expect ps to 'moke the of- 
fer—;wx are tM buyers and they arc 
I'he sclleirs, and! the sopner they g®t 
into the systcii^ of. making specific 

oiffers for thcirUiay, the bigger the 
exiKxrit trad'3» LivA^hiis commoflity will 
become.’ Spvert > huinjdlrcd itows of 

■Canjadiian hay h^e arrived at Hull 
during the last |] weeks, and more 

is expejqted-. The lay mpiTkel is flue 

ituatiuig ve;ry rapidjy at prt^:ent, and 
I am informed good authority 
that Canadiian hay wculd be par- 

Vicularly welco|aU3 \o Yorkshire im 
l>orters ut the pr<^ent time.” 

from the udd.er by the milking ma- 

ohinc andi carried at once to thor- 
oughly cold, sterilized bottleS', wil 
kee-p in good: condition for a week. 
This certainly lo^ks like a rovolu- 
ition In tihe milk bu.<iness ; not that 
it is necessary or desirable to keep 
the milk for a N^•cek before deliver 
Ing, but if it IS ix>&siblc to do 
t'hia, it will 'i>e practical to dicUver 
a bct.tcx grade of milk to bhe eus 

tome-rs and; mjakc more money by 
doing it.—National Monthly Farm 

Press. 

School Teachers Can Help 
One vdU-ty of the teacher of ngri- 

cuUurfe in> the public frchools more 
than any oitheir Ihoulfd he to give 

the pupil a.n undctTwlfinding ..of the 
great a^vantagea of scientific farm 
ing in the ma,tter of money mak- 

ing »3 campared w-lt-h a majority of 

the occupations of city life. 

Many A country boy on the farm 
ha» a longing for the life of a clerk, 

an engintocT, a fireman, or even a 
brakeman. cm. a railroad train. Life 
on the farm has bccc-me common- 

place aodl tediouB because the farm 

boy ho» come to rcgaqd hi.s -work 

as cme in w,hich t:hc returns in 
money Oare aibout the lowc.st andi the 
society plca^suxes’ tlie fciwest of any 
occupation he kno,wp anything aiOout. 

How aaldily w.r6ng this view of the 

copse (the farmer boy is- to discover 

w'h.en he leaves the comforts of the 

goad old farm home and take up 
eon>c other line of work making his 
home to tho city. 

Afridc from teaching the methods 
of scientific agriculture an|d» Its ad- 
vantage», tihje teaclier should l>c in 
full eyjnpaitlby ,wiUh his work and 

enthuse the youth with the absolute 
ly truthful view' that a lOO-acrfe 

farm, conducted with, the skill and 

ibusinesH I'act tihht will be- iiTe-quireld 
flolr any young rrta.n to f^uccccKl; în 

commercial life or with the skill 
that will be requiredt to become* a 

good locomotive engineer, may be 
miade to pay x,C;turnis double the 
salaries paid’ fSor such work to-day, 

an.d tho owner or manager of f-:uch 
a (farm be ma-j^ter of his own. time 

and labor.—Exchange. 

 \  

Milking Machines 
Now that miilkiing 'machinepv have 

shown us that they qan milk cows 

without drying them ,up, a new 
claim, is being mia^'de Dor tlhem. The 
milk Is dra,wn in a vacuum rnd de 
pO'Ued ia a ouivored pail tl^ough 

tube» wiihiout coming in cintact 
.with the a.tmiÇi.'phierc. It i.4 well 
known that- milk is s.iJojJ^i.Jy bad 
o’teirs firo'm ilm 

un<» 
(lm?t and dir.t ft'f-H/jigr it/'>'‘"8 
the proco.s3 of : j^^^best 
dairie.s.a g^at .< .< and 

m 

alor lîxpi 

JulUy expended 
jcldiun as possibl 
machine's proves 
|t promises to 

dairying, nc 

;ir problem, 
but by furui^^“^ 

of milk at^®^ 
that milk 

i 
If 

sa- 
it 

If Farmers Were Business Men 
There i.s no telling to what tre- 

mendous iMbightw of prosi^irity Can 
adlan farmers might rise if they 
^^■ould more generally apply tlic care 
ful bu.slne.ss economy 1 lii.it is requir- 
ed to make a ma.rked success in 

other lines of industry. 
The head; of la. manufacturing con- 

bocp'.t ~ c>ei-' open U*> pro 

venit vs-usto. Thore ^ust 'be 'no ex- 

tbT^v^.igauce in labor, in time, in 
fuel, in mfacjhiiuery. Uc loz'ka tor the 

minimum cof-^t, and the iniiximum pro- 
fit. It is a rmitter of business anidi 

hie manages it gjtrictly along business 

principlevS. .llow^ mtany farm.crs man- 
age bheir Earmis along Inisincss prin- 
cLi)les ? Too few! hte/rca^boulK. And) yet 
fairming Ls .a» muo'h the farmer’s 

businese as manufacturing is Ihp 

boisinesa of llho otheir. If the m|an- 

ufactuirer trustefd to luck, allowed 
his machinieiry to He out of doors 

a-nid ru-wt, worked only wh.en he felt 

like it 'and permitted his employes 
to work only when they felt like it, 
failed to keep books and. figure 

everything cm (a, doMar^-und-cents- 
basis he would scon find himself a 

^nkrupt. 

The owner of the average farm 
is «0 secure in his living that tlicTo 

i« not thlat keen incentive for vig- 

ilant care regarding the matter of 
eliminating wpistc- of time and' ma- 
terials iu ills [business that is re- 

quired in other occupations. But 
•the ai>plication or better business 

melbpds on the fttrm, the keeping 
o»f account's; to know tlie compara- 

tive value of various crops, and! the 
cost of labor for production would 

be A mcanus of considerably incrcas 
Ing t'he revenues of every farmer. 
—Excbjajige. 

Protecting Water Pipes 
It i« always well to plan a iitte 

rt;Ueaid\af time Lor the fir»t severe 
fro.ts 'which may tie Up the water 
fsupply temii>arti(rily if pipes happen 

to bo d(ircctly exposed to the weather 
or are aiot below the ground; frost 

line. T’bje Aimerlcau AjgxicuUuri.-;it pro 
poses the ' lJoUo,\\ii'njg scheme of in- 
iulaliou : Noilùng is so good a pro 

lectcu' fi’om frost or hoat as dead 
air irn inj;>ui^aLe^di ccuupartmenta. 
AVh-cre water pipe» muai be placco; 
in the groumd a;bo»vc the fro.^t line, 
or above the erouud and lully ex- 
posed, proparly cont/tructed frost 
boxes are vastly superior to felt, 
cork or ofh,er coverings, Thc-sc patk 
ing materials are usually worse than 
become roaked from condensation ou 
iux)(rt‘hJe»s because they arc sure to 
tJie pipe a|n(d tlius to invite instcid 
of repel frost. This is especially true 
Wiherc the pipes Icii'di to elevated 
t'ainks from wells of cold water 
ter, because in any weather when 
the tamiperaturc Is above that of 
the water, ccoiwienvsation is likely to 
occur. 

TI13 simplost aomst.nictioni of an 
effective protective frost box is 
oo«nï*tructe,d with three dead air 

.spaces well ceiled and extended from 
below t'he frost line up to the point 
of delivery at the ta,nk or at the 
house. Aifteir the pipe is in iiiace a 
box tube of or 3-4 inch stuff 
and C. in-ohes inside diauielcr i.s bult 
with the- pipe in the center. It is 
then ceiled outside with tux paper. 
Trimmers are ‘Ulicn placed, around 
the lx>x to build anoth.cr box up- 
on. a 2 inch «air «pace being left be- 
tweein ÜJC two boxo.3. In like man- 
ner tbi’s box is ceiled and supplied 
with trimimer» for on outside box 
of ^ap or lOatcbed boards to 
S'* 'N^seoofnd 2 inch air space. 

Horse Talk 
If hor5^.f^ arc irregularly fed they 

often get i.m ]jahit of pawing 
in the ^=.tablc. 

Feed t.h’cnii regularly, and if not 
driven or used each day turn lliem) 

in a yard to cxcrciiic. 

Give all hordes th.at arc not turn- 
ed! into paistuTC a piece of pod — 
rootw, earth n.nd all. Put it in tho 
mangers. For «some re a.'«on they 

crave fuch food. 

The'othor day a driving hoiro. af- 

ter a drive» in the rain, began eat- 
ing the m-ud off his. feet. A mute 

appeal for what nature craved. 

Many young hor.'aes arc injured by 
overwork, and th»e owners never sus- 
pect the cause of the injury. 

The mu.sclcia artd. ligaments that 
bold the j-oints together arc Soft 

and tender and cannot stand much 
continuous strain without injury. 

A large colt put at work whicm 
three years old if full of spirit a:nd 
if allowed' to do all he is wiling to 

fdo will bo’ able tk> <lo much less ut 
Cofur year» of [age. 

If a colt’s ankles begin to .swell 
a.n^d the ligamcntis begin to thicken, 
go slow^ and’ 'give him less work, or 

iherc will be permanent injury. 

A coH overworked at three will 
•be um'tou'nd’ .vihen six or .seven. If 

be is .soujn(d. a|t eight or nine lie 
Will remain so. 

A colt may be carefully d-rivcfn oi’ 
worked all the time after he is two 
years old withooit liarm. but good 

found judgment and common sense 

m.udt be used. > 
Moderate work on tho. farm and 

road every day is much better th.in 
to use by fits and starts. Tho work 
or cxcrci.'^ shlould be regular—must 
be—for best results. 

Many farmers are disappointed in 

the way èheir colts “turn out,” whom 
it is caused by their own want of 
common sense and handling. 

It is 'a good plan to feed all coUs 
and young horses plcmly of whea.t 
bran. It ftrengUilens the benes nnd 

joints. ( 
Watch tha coll.ars and see that 

they do not get too large or too 
small. ' { 

A sanall collar wil choke a horsci 

a’Hid often causes balking. One t'co 
large \rill cauKC sore breasts.—Farm) 
Journal. 

Keep the Cows Clean Now 
During the eummer,iwhen cows are 

milked out of doors, conditions, of 
cleanliness are usually gcfod'. When, 
however, the cows are ’bronght into 
the stable in fall, Iheirc is too of- 
ten. A >;U)dden u.nd, lx> a great ex- 
tent, un.n'cce'SLsia;ry du'inr^c for wc-rse. 
It should be rejnembered ihat înilk 
i.s one of tjhc most easily contam- 
inatiCid «ubstanües in existence. When 
it comes from the cow—if she is 
healthy, a'nd: her food and water 

■right—it is practically imre, but it 
is endO^wied with the property, not 
only of aib.«o.rbing foul odors, but 
of foiriming am aidtnirabie bed in 
which bacteria may mulUpIy, and 
Avihen it is rcm^cm’bcrcid. that bac- 
teria double theam^lvcs at intervals 
oif about twenty minutes, the import 
ance off thii« fact will api)car. 

The mece's.sity foe keeping the 
stable perfectly cieafn, well vemtiat 
ed, and free from foul ^mcll.sl of all 
kindb:, will, of ceunsc, appear ; nl>:o 
t,hs necessity; of brmshi'iîg the cows 
down and, darnpening the hair about 

the udde'r, so that no foreign miut- 
LCT may fall inlto tJiic milk. There 
are, however, a ;few other particiul- 
ar-s, whiich ths Ammdoan Dairyman- 
l)oint« out, in .regarkl to preven- 
ticet of the bacteria, which arc not 
so generally unjdbirsjtood : 1. It is 
w^ell to dd'sqaird tho first few 
streamM from’ thi» teat, as in these 
are conltp-inicidl the only bacteria iu 
the udder. 2. As the air in eveni 
a clean (St^ihle ccontains some of 
these organisms, milk sliculd never 
be left tf'tandfi-ng in Uie stable any 
longer than It is possibly neces- 
sary. 3. As bacteria do not multiply 
rapidly at a Icnv; temperature, milk 
sheuM (unless .when put llmcugh the 
separpt'or) be immedCutcly cooled to 
at iea.st GO diegrees F. 4. As t;ac- 
teria often, lurk int the orevicei-i of; 
imperfectly cleaned! ve.-scls, all 
pails, e'lc., in , which mille is 
placed .shiculd be mc.vt. scru- 
pulouvsly clean, l'h('.i iivsi.d..) be- 
ing sn¥!;)j‘t,h and all cracks* filled 
level with solcLcir. AN'iicn wa.shlng. 
the vc|§escls, care should, be taken 
first to rinse with warm w.atcr, 
then to wash Lhorouglily with hot 
w'aler iind £oap or wa.slj.ing soda, 
the fi-niL^'hii^g: touch being pul on by 
a jàOaldïnig wiih boiling water, which 
alone will kill any bacteria that may 
be left. B.r'u;she« arc better tlian 
clottus for cleaning ulcns-ihs, but 
shioul'd be kept irreiiroaciuibly clean, 
as must also t.hc cloth ihri'oug'h 
w'hich the milk i;> siraincd. b'implc 
iwia'shing with .^;oap and water is not 
eniough. Each article inu'.'-M be thor- 
OUigbly sterilized! wiih Uciling w'ater. 

lot mviy btive been cut w-ben. tco 

ripe, sunburnoi until the leaves have 
fallen off and l>'')ve not more than 
one-third of the feeding value of 
the other stack. Ascariain ho:w much 
hay you h-ive, and h-ow' much corn 

folder, and tie condition of both. 
Then find' out .what stock you arc- 

able to Ciirry through the winter 
well. The next thing is to determine 
I'll:?, kintd! of forage best fitted fox 
each par.ticuliir kind cf tteck. Many 

fanners »Gcm'’to thiink that hay ia 
is hiay. and tiat cine kind or siLack 
of hiay is aa gjocrl us anotho^r. This 
i.s a very g.rc'lt mistake. If you arc 
keeping milk cciw/s or young stock 
and’ have clc-vcr hay, feed it to 

them. Dc' mflft fcedi any kind of 
animal giving milk 'limothy hay andi 
then give the ciicvox hay to, your 
,work honsc.^. Jf your iiorsc.s are 

«'landing idle (hoy do not need either 

clover or tinplby; give them oats 
fitraw and a? little corn. If Ihiey 
are hard af iwujrk, clover kü per- 

mis-sible, wiL'h>.a-bovc feeds, amd scone 
gnain. If yen hfaye a number of 

breeding ewÆ don’t think for a 

minute of gim'g thpiu timothy. Give 
them ol.over. If you 'do not have 

that give them corn Dodder. Cer- 
tain kind's of for;a)ge arc fitted for 

certain kinidjs cÆ wlock, and to feed 

hhem to oilier kinds of stock for 
.which they arc not fitted is .sim.ply 
a [wia.ste of çoo'd money. 

If partyour forage consists of 
corn fodder. arria|n[g;c, in you 

do noc sjbrcdj to feed that out hc.- 

fore tho finst of March in the- 

latitude of c-o'nt.nal Iqw*a, and ear- 
lier if furthar ‘•outh; it may be held 
later further north, but s‘-pcaking 

‘generally Ihie corn fodder f'hould be 

u.sed ux> bcifleire tjhiC first of March, 

If you ArisJt to feed it aftcir the 

first of March, then by all mca-nsi 

!sh:red it and »hred it as soon after 
it is dry en(>u|gh as possible. Don’t 

forgot that corn fodder j-tciadily de- 
creases in value aCter it is once dry, 

if .stanid'ing out in the open shock, 
and deoreu.!«is vei'y much faster in 

value if huske,d 'Cut by hand and xo 
■tied. A study of the' fonage avail- 

able, and' of bh.e stock to which 
it Ls to be, fed-, with the ;rcquircd 
girnin-s in. proper amount, whether 

purchiased or grqw^n on the* farm, 
to balance, up tne ration, Ls a very 
imiKurtanit thing at this time of the 

yea-r,—Wallacos’ Farmer. 

ed CCI. t(h:em-. Gel a nice letter licad 
.so that I :will De picused to get a 
letter from you, and if you can get 
a plioiogiraph of the factory on 
your letter ihoad fO m.uch ihe bet- 
ter ; and: let us havo .such a view; 

of t'hicse things anid m,uke us iiroud 
of our bu'sine.sK, an-d make us more 
like l.hie people of. the old. country 
with th-elr .beautiful ,he<dge row’s and 
,build;;nig].s. Wc are old enough, lo do 
these things a-n^d' if y^cra àxo willing 
to d!o them w,e arc willing lo help 
you. AV'ô have our in.'-.:tructors and 

l>rc‘re.£‘r-3ors at- the Cnt.ario /hgricul- 
.tural Oollegc, a'njd wc will send th.em 
out lo help you, ainc.l if you w’iU 
cfuly do t'h-e.se iliin{gs to .help your- 

selves, I 'Will feci that niy mcss-;igc 
to you. has .not becji in v.a.in.—G, 
C. Crcelmym, O.A.C., Guclxib. 

AUCTION SALES 
The und'crtigiicd will sell by pub- 

lic auction on We.dncisday, Uic 7th 
day of November, iüUG, on wcst-hialf 
o;f lioi. No. IG in the 5tli concession 
of Laincu'^otcr, Ui.c folio,wing stock unci» 
farm implements belonging to tho 
estate of the Late .William McAr-', 
thur, deceased, viz : 

20 Milch Cowi?, 
1 AyrsJiii’c Jiull. 
5 Horse*» lidid 1 CoU. 
1 Aloqdy Th,reshd-ng Mill, new. 

.D 
Dec.] 
M 
Reaper, 
idisc XL. 
Jjion ii 

R« 

Bn 
M 
ke. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

We 
Supply 
Them 

Lorn ir-cufflcr. 

■i .bee 
L ann.ing 
Buggies. 
Lumber 

Mill. 

Waggons. 

yhat Roughness Have You for 
Winter 

'It is woTlli while for the tarm.[!r 
al this season of Uio year to take 

slack of tire loui-htigo, lo ascer- 
tain Ills attK-uni, but more parlicu 
larly ascertain Uïe qualily. The var- 
i<fl-s slacks of hay may difLer from- 

cesh, other in feeaini. iiuaiivy a.s one. 
spi- dift'ers from a.noMier m ^lory. 
Oh.;, may cointain largelv clover iml 
nil in first clas.s omeiijon wntiiyut 

be^nB f.nnburnt, kept in «ït -J.apc 

inj^taok, hay barn or • aiioUicr 

Sensible Suggestions 

Havius reached the billion-dollar- 
mark ; having doubled OUT output in 
ten yoaraj incrcasedl coir 
IuxuriJVM*i*®,g/^âS, on 'SiXfict, 

as ay. r 
Kid® ■ t#oVSfc Tiavin^lBS? "srayrijs 

mow pay a’ to 
thi3 two thimg'S which strike *mjo as 
being rat'lner out of toucli with our 

pixu-perous conditions, and tho first 

cif these i.s our school houses in. the 

couaitry dl.-tricts. Thiis is where our 
children start, amd I say without hc- 

f-itatiaa wihutevcx that many of these 
xural schools are a disgrace lo this 

great Provlaoc. I £iay that as an 

employee of .the Government, and: 

I way ihat in spite of the. cdiuca- 

catiomal systcim w.hich is working 
cwtimably in tb|o rxovimcc of On- 

tario. I »ay that in spite of the 

fact that th'C farmexs aro payinjj: a 
good deal in taxes, and now that 
we hiave g.oiic aw’ay from the :wtret:s 

an:d toil incident to making an or- 
dinary livin.g, I say it with the h-epe. 

t.ha[t w.e will give a little more time 
and attentico to tlio improvement 

of our rural itcboolSs The movement' 
is already started. In our commu- 

nity we hhve five schiool .scction.s 

united and we .‘end out van.s- every 

morning 'to bring the childîrcn into 
•school. I went dowm thexe one morn 
Lng. and saw tliese cluildren coming 

—some disthmoe of four miles — 
dry shioiJ, is farmer children ought' 
to come. It is not going to cost 
the farmier aimy more -in taxation 

than the o'.dJ ischeols did, and they 
gel A bettix edu-ciaticin thiaii tliey 
■did in L'hc old .scihools. Tiioy havoi 

man-ual ti\ininis* domesiic sci- 
ence is tau^hf to all the pupils. 

The cheese factorie.s, as n rule aro 
not .1 bit better tli.an the .'••chcol 
liou'se. Youfs i.s' mot llie factory that 
the hor.'-'t^’ di'-'tocls IxiDore he g,ets over 
the hill. I,ha VC hearid, Mr. J.’iublc'W 
•say tbiat ii eas'lcrn Ontario liis 
hiorsc rcfusïd 'to go near one of 
the factorie?, and I will leave it t'ai 
you to an.*^wcr why that horse would' 
not go to that cheese factory. He 
t unned off .^Lefore lie got to it, threw 
up bin heaii and refused to go in 
th-at direcii</n. I W'OUld like each one 
cif you to go home, apd; siay you 
were going to put’ a nlame on your 
faetorji—put it phtin-ly on the out- 
ride—s<i that visitors will find out 
Avli’at il is. And it would be better 
.riill ifîyou wouil|di pul thie name of 
t he prcpriet yr amd the liamo of the 
chcc.;%e'iiiakcr, and l^'tltcr stilT if you 
would pul Jp .‘'omethinig in refer- 
emoe 1-51 tie statistics—|i.p-w many 
pounds of .rnilk To<‘eiv-ed''''^)^^l lio\\' 
many ohee-y; made, and 
p-ounds 'rec/ived last 
many cbeC'ie made. 
the ebeese mdu.stry is ^$n«da.^‘hd 
let the p<Sple j^-p.ijr 
on in-sid-c < our get 

Milk Waggon. 
L^air Bob-blciglus. 
Riding Sleigh. 
Cu'titcr. 
Set Double llarncss. 
•Single .Hax'n>e-sis. 
Cart llamese. 
Coal Stove. 

1 Box Stove, 
1 Cream Sépara,tox. 

And several other articles too numer 
ous to> mention. 

Sale to commence at 11 u.in. 
Terms of Sale—Nine month», on 

fu.rnii-ihlng approved, joint note». 
D. D. McCUMG, 

Aucticineer; 
* D. C. McRAE, 

i\dimi-nistTator of Estate. 
Bridge End, Ori. 22nd, 190G. 
39-2 

The undcnsiigncd will offer for 
sale by public auction at his farm' 
went of Apple Hill, on Friday, Nov. 
2n.d, his farm stock and implements» 
Sale to ccmunencc at twelve o’clock. 
D. J. McDonell, auctioneer, Athianase 
F ha rand', pr-op. 

On Wedivc'sday, ^ov. 7th, at IG-o 
Laîicaster, tne fu-rm stock and- im- 
plemeuLs belonging i-o tiie estate of 
^he late 'William MoArlhur will be 

,^ferc:d for^l^„by i)Ublic auction, 
^le to ctunjnis^fefcit elcyen o’clock. 

MeS'^ c ex • Jài-ri- Me 
J 'Rac, a,ir 

MOl 

Uiuler and ,by virtue of tho 
eii-s coaiLdured- in ,a eextam 
gage. Wi'uch ^v■lU b3 ixno(ducc'd a- 
'tinYC of .sale, tihie;rc w.ill 'be offer^ 
for sale by public aucticm, by Don 
'aid J. Mclki'nell. a:t. tJiie Comme.rcial 
Hotel, in the 'Village of Martin-' 
town, on Moncliay, liie twelfth day 
of November À.D, 19(JG, a;i: 1 o’clock 
p.m.. cil» following property in. the 
'i'ownshixj of Chiariotit&niburgh, in 
the Cciuii.ty of Ulongiuxiy : 

J-’arcci Nc>. 1—Lcai.s rjumbex.s one 
'iund two in thic Steventh toxicc.-isioii 
of the Broken Front iniiian Lands, 
contaiiiia.g ■one )i.and»rod and thirteen 
and a quarter acre.s mic-rc or less. 

Fared No. 2—Thtc n-orth half and 
the northerly one-third of the south 
half of the eai-st three quarters of 
lot twcTity-cigiht and tlic n-orth half 
of the ca.st th'rcc-qmirtcr» of lot 
number iiwicniy-nine in the scvofith 
coiice'Ssioin of said Township, contain 
ing two I'.umDrcd acres miorc or less. 

UtKxn Farcel N'C. 1 a.re erected a 
large frame bcot'^c, a very large barn 
and -stable with cement flooring and 
foundiation to accomimodate 40 head 
of cattle, ril-o and other out build- 
Ingis. This property immediately ad- 
joins tjiic Village of Maa-tintoiwn. 

Upon Parcel No. 2 a,re a good log 
licfti'se, a largo frame barn and stab-' 
ling for 20 liead cf cattle. 

For terms and. conditions of sale 
apply to 

A. L. SMITH, 
Alexandria, Ont., 

(SoUci ior fo r Vend.or. 
Dated this 22nd day cf Oetobcir 

A.D. 190G. 39-3 
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I NOT GOING. 
> 

> I have decided to re- 
5 main in Maxville and 
> carry on business as for- 
> merly, as a Merchant 
> Tailor, and will be pleas- 
I ed to ester to the wants 
5 of my customers. 

I My stock ot 

[ WINTER GOODS/ 

^ is now complete and I 
offer the same 

Strong, heavy quality 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
Sl2«OS • • • * 

Progressive Dairymen arc 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This 
it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers^j.ry' ’■ 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED/^^ 

THE NEWS, 
■i- ■V 

ALEXANRIA 

w . 

m 

Wake Up 
OSTERNIOOR 

ELASTIC FELT 
' '.^kti^ATTR ESS 

.Op S515.ÜO 

é 
-(IS 

m 

I 
à 

à 
fjfs 
à <ns 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tiful irori^ bed, equipped 

oOT soft 
ÜôtermoorF^îMÏwi»«u..j 

RON 

Are all the 
We handle various k 
Prices range from $$ 
$40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the 
makes—cheaper j 
$3.50 and $4.60. Con 
able Felt Mattresaes $^? 
The Ostermoor MatV 

First Coat is Last Cost and Only Cost oadsall competitors 

PILLOWS A large consignment jast received—Indian 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather piilowa 
per pair. Intermrdiate grades bandied, / 

IF you want an up t.^-date range or cooking stovo» exy 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. REMO 

1 
; 

Furnitiirf 

Alexand 

€€€€€€€ 

The Ean:^ 
Head Olfi, 

Capital, $3,000,000. 

:>«<l 
f4wÇ!^:do not 

»'-aoic ■mo3''Mter;^ 
evc.ry UnwyouS 

,w:rit.e it o »omiC!. 

cin t;h^ Icf of a .'“OribS’rTng hook. 

When ,thcj! IcitCJm- come in I cun 
alw'uyij t^they r ^rom cheese fac 

AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

I Yours for business, | 

I A. J, McDoflgall ^ 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY 01 

Alexandria, Maxville 

A General Ban^n.^ 

Sav^iYgs 

A deposit jf f UQ 
ings account oft which 
current rate I'rom date 

Accounts of mercN»’ 
d on most favorable tc' 

Special at* 
' 'o y 

I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Bloch, lîax"' 
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criË NEWS” 
IS PUS1..1SHED 

V FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
PRiMTINQ OFFICE, MAIN 

'U.EXANDRIA, ONT. 

\'HY. 

Id, ind&iH^ndcnt 
any mean.s. Kay.9 
evidc:nce at Tï^- 

é’tSsin,;; story of dec 
t thi-' man told un- 

he o:-n.‘'piracy trial in 
^•;tc-:*;.:siy. Buti^-aU:h£>n«’h 
I ho dcibails \s'cre fresh, 
nolhiii[g essential in it 

wa.T 21'ew. Tbi® prjoÆessor of 
T'and Lold tihe story in a ccr- 

'talii Cam;ju atf Javii. Why ho was 
T^iiuirq.I io repeal hi... story in the 
wilncîw b^x cun easily be î^^’ucsseji^ 
It ha.> rjv> eirecL i.vcr;.nii tipen the 
Hyman-G-ray 3i,eetx.i of la-Mt year. 
iVi'iohett til d li'j.it act the pan of. 
ia4 itrac o.‘ '.a crcokol accsS in ihat 
elcicLioa. K i cviüiüii.L that his an- 
ti. nl: t-’Goi'iiiKin werw 
mu Jo lao cxcuiŸe lo • vin; : him tell 
tiJic-.y i.i o:'.ior ic discredit Liberal 
clecti-ca metiiods igenenally. in olh 
er wor'dvi, ids cride^nce was intended 

«0 miuab to further the enld« 

of as to score a political 
iJoinjL" ' 

MU. nOüPvA^A FORGIVEN. 

f>ditics make strange bc(d*-fcUofwv?, 
Gonèervivlivo pajicrs in OntarL> are 
oh'UckUng over Mr. Bourawsa’s vic- 
tory in Quebec Coun.ty u.s a blow* 
at the prestig'3 c«f Sir Wilfrid Lati- 
ner. AVlui is Uw- jjpint of agree- 
jiictfiit .betvv'}3e®. |liiemvt-^nd‘ Mr. Bou- 

, Kasaa ^ They. .ailGjg«3('â'. Sir W^ilfrid 
r-:Liu,Ti,er,.sdi3we{d a lack of zeal in 

the Sooith 

C.T'.R. woulid' not deal wiUi» the syn- 
dicate for Ic.^ UKi.n $5 per acre, bat 
an appeal to tlio President, Sir 
Th.omas Shaur^Imessy. secuircli t lie' 
land at $3.50, l>cc:iu.-io, as he hud 
promi'^C'd' “nothing WAIS too good’’ for 
this syad^cato of Tory M.l’.’s. 

That is what th.-î evidence ELOW.'^. 

And the correspondence of the .'-yn- 
(Ucatc, the p’ladgos of .secrecy, and 
all known; fact;-, in connection with 
the negotiations confirm tlio siate- 
meint that they he^d p.romi:cr% of 
•‘favor-s’‘ which \verc mtulc good and 
“;ip-“ wh’ch we.To worth “a mr>nu- 
menL" to the man who .‘acure.J- 
(.hem. Anid that, for memlAens of Far 
liamen't, mean.^ “graft.” 

If lUiat .^tatcinen-L is not true, and 
if they ,:oi: n.i.^ favo.r.s, if it wa.s no 
rpecial c:«nc(*Y«lon: to them to get 
erornj|:«u.^" bracts of Cana-diian Fa- 
cific lami at $3.50 far which other 
pu.v.‘ha«3rs at that time were paying 
$5. if they bad no information about 
the lecatica of the Canadian Nor- 
thern Railway which was worth keep 
Lmg “•t'cc.r.eiL” from, all but the pros- 
pective of tl)e .synidicate, then they 
were grafters in intention and 
fakirs an.'l faliy-ificrs in fact. Either 
lîom of the diiemona is. the inevit- 
able fate of t hf3 Ian-'!-; p.cculatih|; 
'Tory M.P.’s. 

Atrican >var. iM r. Bcuraf-vsa held that 
the troc<p.t ought not to have been 
sent at all. Xhuy qbjected to the 
Au'Liawmy bills as pc-riretuating Sep 
lUTAte tJcibooLs .in ithio A'Ciw; Provinces. 

Bukira.^ 'IÆic«ïtgh't the bills d'id 
-mgîtu^oi fa;r enoughs They declax'ed 

: -^ikat the Suad!Hy ij^l:^rvancc law was- 
.'iûcffceUve, an.d; ntfb in accor<bmce 

\vit:h OaHarib sentijiient;. Mr. Botu- 
rassa regard.s tihe law as an attempt 
to force Oatario idtcjais of Sunday ob- 
ss&rvcvnce on Quebec. 

Before Mr. Bouraiasa assumetdi an 
atUtuclie of <tefian'ce lowaird ^ the 
Lihc:rai iet«!>àr, he w<ats a faiiKnis 
mark ^or U>&:.ftî*i5ojèltbc .©f the Conscr. 
re prewyi in ^tibis province. lie 

ajocUls^ - Ctf ’ beüôg uniti-BritLsh, 
^iLitirdvihg to foster the racial pre- 
‘Vi-'s <ïf Erench-Canadiuus, and to 
id iil-w-lil tKjtween t.hcm. and the 
^ ot Canada, These changea are 
^Tti; oi as uiiirue nciw as they 
/ n»..->ro. Mr. Bouraa^a has not 

bu,L has won ovor the 
pcf3i'erva-t%vc ÎHOS3 of Oulario. Ac- 
A-eptuig their own estimate of Mr. 

aid,i^ :aoa^e can Tcpudi 
^ mc-ven^jnc huvîug fbpt its   

Q oof QueJv-a. Imto 

tialiciuaULy,- thily 
of Can^'dA., and Uhl; 

emt cif the Empire, 

was the CunservaLive estimate 
Bouras^i. it doubtless in- 
gi'eat deal of exaggeration 

reprleseii'tution, but it was 
>e_d to much, at Mr, Bourassa 

lUy a.s) at Sir Wdfridi Lau- 
\ver Mr. Bcoirassa’s head-. Over 
^ and over Mr. Tarte’s head, 

Vs they wore political allies 
^rrid Laurier. Laurier was 

Vli ploiiLiing for the racial 
*o£ Qu'ejhcc, for the dis- 

of Canada, and the 
>ir of tbe Empire. 

left the Govern- 
to the 

nd 

\: 

BEGIN AT THE 'TOP TO-DAV'. 

The nrea ,who can do mot lo 
stop fraud: and corru]i!ion are Ui3 
party Leaders, a.ml especially U;c 
leadtirw of the parly in j[K>wer. The 
beat couTSo that the members of the 
Dominion Government can take at 
the pro|aen;t moment is to admit 
this responsibility fully aii-d frank- 
ly, and act upon it. Such a dcclara 
tion maid’e by Mr. Aylesworth or 
any other Minister in North Bruce 
wx>uld do a great deal to clear the 
lK>Iitical atmiospliere. 

The Govemmeiù of the nay is 
absolutely responsible for the char- 
acter cjf the election officer.-?., the 
returning c^ffioer, and the deputie.i.':. 
It can insist on these being men 
of good: chojracter, jusd as it insists 
on the honieyty of olork.s in the 
podt-^office. It oaai insist on the 
returning officer maintaining his 
independence, and refusing to sub- 
mit lo the dictation of politicins 
a;n;d pa:tTofn.age commit teei?. It is 
within the power of a Government 
to eUmilmibc fraud and tampering 
/with the ballots with almost abso- 
lute ocirtainty. ■ 

The 'Govcmnimenit can put a stop 
to public cor.ruptioin, that is to the 
offer of public .works in return for 
votes. It is not enough for a Min- 
ister to &ay that he js not per- 
sotnally m/aking th,esc appeals. He 
oa-n rcpu-dlat'e them, not generally, 
but especially, to-d|ay in North 
Bruce, lie can declare as often as 
the appoAla a:re made that the Gov- 
ernment will treat North Bruce 
with impartial justice, no matter 
w^hethor it -may support or oppo.se 
the Govcrn.mefnt. He can declare 
that the Govenn/ment respects the • 
independence of the electors of 
North Bruce ajxd will not steck to 
destroy it by threats or by,^..bribes. 
He can d'cclaire that the • iftnistéirs 
are scrvanils • tihstccs'.^'ojÇ; the 
people, and hiat'e no .rfeht lo tf^p. 
trust fuudls for 

bribery. 

to those, who seek 
&f£^||0|HrGovc;r:Qmen't in the po- 

^laof cemmitting that breach of 
truBt aul of making that assault 
<«i the libertieis .of the people. 

The public are tired of general- 
ities and platitudes about corruption. 
They wtaut jdcfiniitc speech and de- 
finite action. 3'h|0 Government of 
the day, as the chiaf holder of pol- 
itical poav-er. is the right body to 
make a begiuuing. If fraud and 
ta-mpering with the ballots can be 
aboli-'-hed, if th'e corrupt appeal to 
vote Cor this Govern<m.cint in return 
for public e.xpcn.dituro cun be abol- 
ished, that .will miake a gcod begin 
ning and set a gcwl example. 'Then 
it will be e,aisier to deal with the 
cither Cellowh; who are “just as cor- 
xupt,” and' with that corrupt fringe 
of electors to wiliieh the politicians' 
aiscrlbo their own ' temptation an-di 
their ciwin fall from grace. The only 
way to stop corruption is for each 
i;an to do his owin duty. Let each^ 

us cull upon his own party leadf 
; to «et an example. — Toronto 

PAMOUS PEOPF 
BY FANNIE M l.OTHROP 

;r A. 

. ' 'ii* 

« 

^ i. ' 

DR. WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMCNO 
The Famous Poet of French-Canadian Ufe. 

It was eight years ago that Dr. Drummond's delightful book of verse '^The 
Habitant and Other French-Canadian Poems" made its dâ>ut. Their quaint- 
ness, pathos, humor and realness, blended with the rare, sympathetic touch that 
makes smiles chase aw’ay tears and tears follow smiles, -won instant response in 
the hearts of Canadians and of all lovers of good literature throughout the world. 
The simple-minded, pure-hearted French-Canadian characters told their stories 
in a new dialect—handled with such loving, sympathetic interpretation that no 
slightest cloud of exaggeration or burlesque marred the spell of the charm. 

They were originally scribbled on a block of paper held ot the author's knee, 
often by a camp-fire; later, begged, borrowed or purloined ly friends, many of 
them drifted into print and became popular without the aut^r’s-uame and with 
no trace of their parentage. It was the poet's wife who catefully Tïôîlcctcd all 
these earlier poems and made copies of the later ones, and so made possible one 
of the best selling books of poetry in recent years. 

Dr. Drummond was born in County Leitrim, Ireland, in 1854, and when a 
boy of nine was brought with his three brothers to Canada by his father who 
settled in Montreal. He loved out-door Ufe, camping, fishing, boating—anything 
with open air and companionship. He was happy at Bord à Plouffc, meeting the 
river drivers and shanty men on their way down to Quebec, abâ)rbing their stories 
and quaint talk with all the intensity of an impressionable boy, unconsciously 
storing them away in silent preparation until the day when he was to add a new 
character to the literature of Canada and a new name to her roll of real poets. 

While in the High School at Montreal and later at Bishop's College at Len- 
noxyille in his medical course from which he graduated in 1884, lie wrote some verse ; 
but it was his splendid physique and great strength that distinguished hdm-^iis 
wonderful records in hammer-throwing and shot-putting winning more atten- 
tion than his throwing of words or putting of phrases. 

When he came to Montreal to practice, be became identified with the fishing 
clubs, and on the rivers and in tramping through the woods came again into 
close companionship with the guides, the half-breeds and the habitants whoso con- 
fidence he won and whose esteem was given to him as naturally as echo responds 
to sound. In recognition of his splendid contributions to literature, Dr. Drum- 
mond was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of Literature, England, and of 
the Royal Society of Canada, a D.C.L. of Bishop's College, and honored with an 
LL.D. from Toronto University. His latest book is “The Voyageur." 
Bnl«red according to Act of Ibo Parliament of Canada, in the year 1W5, by W. C. Mack, at the Pepartineut of Agriculture 

Spirit of The Press 

Just Wait Till the House Meets 
Ilamlltcin Times.—Fosteir hints at 

ctrlticism oC the Imsuiancc Commis- 
siom when. it;s aeport is nuadic to 
PaTliamcnt. tic will have onoaigh to 
id© to explain hiji own dealings, if 
t'he -Eossi-cm is not to Ixï along one. 

Punish the Bribed. 
Bobcaygetun. 'jln.&n>e.nd.eiit. — Thfe. 

t^ondon brii^jry’invcAtigai 
tog up a ' mw 

puto^sable commo 
* ehoiitd tw|' dKsCra.nchi.scd 

he -two elections, every 
f^-n oC t,licm. 

dity. 

A Popular Tribune. 
Montircdl Herald:.—AAS to Mr. Bou- 

rassa, all that need be said is that 
'lift has Once imore demonstrated that 
he has a 'gcod ey>e for a situation, 
and igreiat ability as a ijopular tri- 
bune. The Il-amld quite unable to 
«CC in t'ho d-cTcïit of Mir. Amyat 
any sufficient reason f-ox providing 
the Opix>:<iticin with a leader ready 
m.ade, uiben they Ctannol get one for 
t-heiiiis'elvqs. 

Making For Disruption 

either hoim 
)cir ncw.spa- 

lo ihcm. 
” from Sir 

■‘-e Cana- 
Mr. 

North . 

Hammer blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral " 
^ps the coughing, and heals 
thvtorn membranes. 

ïteep Ay«r’» Chorrr Pectoral ia 
iho not^e. It (tiY*» perfect relief whenever 
any of uiheve cotiRlis or bard colds. I have 
used It Ur a great many years and so know 
all al>out^*_MB6. MART OBSRTSAM, Varya- 
burjç, N. Y. 

A 
Hade^^j. q. 4y2_»_ÇOi» LoweU, 

lo manuflMtarera of 

SAkSAPASILU. 
PfOS. 
HA:S VKKKh yers 

■>ss, constipation retard re- 
■^^hesewlth A** PUIs. 

enter into an a,greemtent, preventing 
the collection of contribution of 
fiinidis for other than' legULmate cam 
paign purposes ; and; if candidates 
will do the sanue in their rc.speclivc 
con-stituencicK, tihon gcod will arise. 
But l.he trouble is the two political 
panties will not trust oach other. 
They 'are alway.s euspieicus of each 
other. All the blamie Cor corrupt 
practices Î4-, ui)cif the ix>liti- 

Wtllat .^j^hout the tdectors? 
TlWf.o. 'aix; dr:1;$ . andL thousands 

>yi0 vole unless 
“paid fipx ilJ4)ir jdiay/’. h.s they call 
•H.-, It iA.-heit.’U»e' poor man always 
;Wilio Is purchiii^^ble, but loo often 
lihe CD-mparjativ-ely \\xïll-to-do. 

The Liberals of London 

Lotadon Advetniscr. — The Liberals 
of this city, as u bod-y. aire dccctnt, 
upright citizens, w-jio want pure dec 
tiomis, ainr'l' would ’lather lose by 
fair mean's than wiin by foul means. 
They have no tietire to conceal or 
extenuate offenses coinmiLled- in the 
name of the Liberal party. They 
wl.'-h to see Ihoir parly purged! of cor 
Tuplio-L Ui-e unclean mie-mber.^ of their 
political household uttcriy oa.st out. 
They are n'O't averse to the fiercest 
ligliit being thrown upon the last or 
any election in this city, or -any 
methods practise;;! by prcifcssing Lib 

Montreal ^\ It seems, then, | xhe legal machinery in this 
thiac Mr. Bourassa has, at every 
cTiUcal point, wihere .':ccticnaiisim. was 
a:t the' heart of the question, taken 
tihe .qf^tionalist side against the* 
ha:rm.'Caizing effor.ti-4 of iSir Wilfrid' 

,a:l in the streinigtli of that .«ec- 
'llcnarsm his fodoweT, Mr. EobilalUe | 
hia:s wjoiu the vlc:ci :: 'n (.^uüJec coun 1 
ty. Such appelais lo scctionaiismi 
are inevitable i!--o long as they will 
win votes, but all wlw> wish lo see 
the Canadian pciciple develop into a 
nation will gneatly ddprccatc them-. 
We give Mr. Bourassa credit for be- 
ing l3fd! in his course by strong con 
viclion, for, though it may give him 
iminc--ji'atc promincince, it iis hard to 
wihat future it opens up to biin> 

A Blow at Boss-rule 
Mon'trenl Star.—There is a lesson 

that he who runs may read in the 

result of ycsteiTcay’.s voting in Que- 

bec County, \vh,;ire, againvt IJic cc*n- 

tinued efforts of the local “bo.«ses.” 
Mr. RobitailU'- was 'ruimc,d as Hon. 

Ch.irles FUzpaltrick’.s .succ s.or in the 

OLtawia U-ou.c. If ihcire has l>een 

a cc^n-stitucncy in the Frovinco 

Wibich. in popuLair. e-Htiimtion, ap- 

proached the chnractcr of a “pocket 

borough,” one whLeh ai the appoint 

cd time, c-ouUl I'e l.ia'ndcd oveir lo 

wli'Omwoever “Uiie bo^sses” ,desired, lo 
honor, U has b'oen Quebec County, 
lyini-r at Uiie ;dl:o,r of the Citadel 

City. Tire re w:a,s uo confusing side- 

is.s'uc ; the, quostion wjas “boss-rule,” 
even by the bc,Mt known bosses, 

.ugai'iiiit fair play arid tlie right of 

citizmship. AuJl the sisters of the 

county, by an almod ovcrwdiclming 

majority, pronouno^d ib.i-ms'elves for 
Ic-s.s co'. rcinm ani.î^ ivhe principle‘.of 

“ivaUi s (.àh,’ t h;> w.idl cs'lal.dislutd un<J 

well defined riglri'.^ of an indei)cn<--. 

deni elceioralc. 

The Electors at Fault. 
Braiuford Kxji-.yilor. — Electoral 

■>rrupiion i.s indefensible; it is a 
Xe aguiii't ihi3 p-Ablic w»;;lfare; 

•srruptFu is pracii.sed by one 
\ wei'r live oth'0.T. If the 

■“ <’uuse Iho 

Province Ls in the hands cf one 
party, and" “Liberaii-> foel and believe 
that it is being auinipulatcd solely 
Aviuh. a view to the aijviintage -of 
chat* party, a.ui with no rciirard fj'X 
Uve .higher in'toro.^ts of iiublic miea- 
aiity which Liberals a;rud Conserva- 
tives should ohcfrish in oemmon. 
The -■.v.at-box au{i other moics' of 
tei’ix>rizing wilno.-sis "j.avc been free 
ly employed, and Lihcrc liais been 
an abio’.'ute contcTjpt of the fo^rms 
of law, by autorueVs who have vir- 
tually taken thie law into their cAvn 
ha mis. 

Tbii's i-s ruOtl an isxdatcd ca.s-e of 
injustice to the LtxraLs cf London, 
but one pUe,di uix>n many. 'The dice 
has been l-Okidod ogxinsit llicm Cor 30 
years. During .all that time tlicy 
have had. to cca.s»elc.vsiy fighi again.st 
fraud, bribery, peijury, debauchery 
and L'h-e who'.e bicod of eiectoral 
wiixunigs, and a j-Girnaltt ihuggism 
wlL-hc'Ut a i>aTuUel ui any ocmmii- 
nily in this countiy. 

J, 

®usin«3s ©metorj. 
LEGAL. 

jyjACDONELL & '..G':! FLLQ 

RAriiiisTPR^, 
Sol-iriTORR, NtP^rARIKS f'Q.tia. , KT-. 

Sülicit^'rf f '•'■•'.r.F r>/ôtt.;YK 
A' ' "HI 0i !.. 

J. A.jVrirrrNBlt. h ^ . i . i . OoSTHmo 

Mo » J oftD 1 webt It-1. I ) )• ( 1 ttf /1- 

‘THE NEWS’ 

M. ^ 

to •: l..tor*.k 
. - . - = h 

ibi E. ; ' 

HiRBt J - J ' O-.-.N. Me ^ 

mice—Oter N-v-'a Clh- Ont 

I HITL -■ '* CAMKltOK 

ti-M.i4T«TEns. 
Sol.ICiTnBh i ■* '.'tit «SeiR^MF. 1 "Cl-T, 

NoTAiU^-^ F'LHI.IO, <>0. 
OoiiiW.kii, ( )ul. 

jAMkff IjMITCH, K.C., L. A. FRINOUI, 

.i. A. i'i. CAMnK«»N, l.-l-.H. 

M ACIiKNNAN. OUNK MArl t.NN.kN. 

BARmH'rHbh, 
.^^^M0|•^oU8. N“T\|-.IK?>. K »•" . 

{ f-ri; w-tn. ( J; t. 

I> B. MAO'FNNAIî. K.C. 
O. H-Ci-fr*. 1' .\l u i.Ks.-ÇAj» 

J. CliARR UUOWN. 

BAIOUSUER. SOLICITOR, 

XOTARY, KTC. 

Vi ILi.iAMMTüWN ON'I 

1. MACDONEL.L, 

BARRISTER, 

SoUoltor. Convf>yancer, Ooimuissiouer, Eto. 

Office—Court House, CeruwA 

Collections promptly attended to 3t( 

S 

i>i{ Distance Thone G4. 

MITH & J^AXGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitor^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD DAxaLOis 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

X)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Qradnate of the University of Rome and Vie- 
toriA) Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to IS a.m. 2to5p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MÜNR0 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.P.F. <k s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVBRT STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH .MOMII.XIAN, > * Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDONBLL. 

LICENSED AüCTIONESR, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A."- 
MoDOUGALL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

^INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer Marriage License, 

36- ly MartintowD, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

\ 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

Plain and Tanc)' Bread 
Baker and Conftetiouer. 

Cream Bread a ^pîoiab.y 

, iAHarge varieir of 
. Çîiocolate and 

-YJ Candie- Biscuits 
.Crakes on land, 

V;':' . . 

, BftÀÿ ^eng ^ker’s 
f Rfciil for'saleSit 
tJowest price. 

niov' ria ftakfirv 

Finest Cod Liver 
Oil 

We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway, a ship- 
ment of the very finest of this 
year’s yield. If you must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

L ^CK OSTROM & SDN 

PRINTERS OF STYLE 
n 

Wedding Announcements, Invitations, Visit 
Cards etc., DONE in the Most Up- 

to-date Manner 

Special Attention ( Given to 

- j7uction Sale QUls. - 

Posters etc. 

Your Order For 

Aefter Jieads, \ 

Ifote f4eaas 

^itt J4eads, 

Statements, 

Shipping S^ags etc. 

t 
i 
i 
t 

We 
DON’T CARE 

the 
Toss OÎ a Copper 
WHO THE CONCERN IS 

OR WHERE THEY COflE FROM 

Î ror ISAon^ , 
WP niIAPANTE,flir’..V-A. ltrbt tOODS 't 

Quality 
FOR 

Quality 
WE WILL SELL YOU BETTER 

Paints, OFil, Varnishes 

For iWoivey 
WE OUARAOUR*^’®® 

GIVE US J S.HOW I 

P- Leslie &S 
HAHO k MERCI 

MAIN STREET J , ALE 
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or Men. Olothin®'» for Boys’ 

Start 

Right 

Now 
by saving money on your fall and winter clothing 

, supply.; Whether foo father, son or brother, we 
can save you money—^give you stylish up-to-the 
minute clothing for less money than old-fashioned 
garments cost you elsewhere. 

Don’t Wait : Act Now 

A cordial invitation is extended to every man 
young man or boy in this county to come to this 
clothing store, where we devote much time and 
ability to clothing men, boys and children from their 
head to their feet, including Shoes. We make 
Specialty of fine apparel for men young-men and boyU 
Our ideas are concentrated strongly on that point 
Consequently, you get better clothing results here 
than elsewhere. Come, investigate for yourself. It 
will you; it has pàià others. 

PHONE 2» 

DONALD McPHEE. 
/IEy/^E IV, o 

s>t 

* 

you lOant Clothes that Satisfy 

If you are going to buy a Suit or Overcoat for 

this winter you not only want the Iate.st pattern and 

a perfect fit, but you want something that will wear 

and hold its shape. Now our motto is “Perfection 

in Fibre, Form and Finish,” our aim. Ease, Elegance 

and Economy.” Our obthing gives an individuality 

to your appearance that cannot be had in any other 

form of ready-made elothing. Our goods are up-to- 

the-minute for style and while the stock is complete 

why not call in and make yoUr choice? 

ISAAC SIMON 

3 

s<s 

s<s 

ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO- 
:<s 

l^Tlie Store that is going ahead the fastest without a fuss. 

NOVEMBER 

SFEJOI-A.il 
Some of the lines that we give Special Values in 

for this month are:— 

Flannels Grey, Navy aud White all wool or 
unions. 

Underwenr fleeced, heavy ribbed Scotch knit and unshrinkable. 

BlnnkclS wool in different weights, flannel- lettes in white or grey. 

« 

^ HnsiCrV Canadian and Scotch ^ wool, also cashmeres in medium 
^ and he^vy weights. 2 tOur cash prices on above are extra fine and “The ^ 

Exchange” invites your inspection. ^ 

» 

/ I 
Ontario/. ^ 

^ ^ 

- '[ • -4 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH 

North Lancaster 

BIRTHS 
BoTEn—At 17 LüRsinan St. Montreal, on 

Oct. 26'-.h to Mr and Mrs Boyer, a son. 
Christened Joseph Moriil Leo. 

PowEK—At 7-2nd Kenyon on Sept. 22nd to 
to Mr. and Mrs. MarkPow. r, a daughter. 

Teacher Wanted 
For S S. No. 1-5 Lajcaater, an < xper- 

leiicvii ouo prefeii'iid, apphaiMth when 
uppUiiig kindly st.itQ quantiea’iouH eic, 

Apply to 
A. O. McEwen Btc’y, 

B à evi;)*', Out. 
40 2 

LOST 
About tiiree weeks a^o at McCermiok’a 

P. O. Ont. three heifers. Two one y ear old 
horned, one red and the other black and 
white, also a two year old dehorned, red 
and white. AU three have the ends of the 
tails cot off. Any person ka« ping these 
after this notice will ba prosecuted. Any 
information will be thankfully received* by 

Loodore MontpetiH 
40 1 MdCormick P. O‘,*Ont. 

Strayed or Stoley 
From Lot 30 8 Kenyon on Sept, 21st, one 

black horse with white spot on forehead. 
Any information will be gladly received 
and suitably rewarded by 
40-1 1). Kennedy, St. Elmo, Ont. 

Sheep For Sale 
Oue yearliug ram, Cotswolds registered; 

two ram lambs, one registered, also several 
ewe lambs. Apply to 

Neil McLeod 
40-1 Laggan, Out. 

FOR SALE 
The largo residence on Kenyon Street 

formerly occupied by Mrs A. D. MePhee. 
Apply to 

Mr, Angus McDonald, luaurance^Agont 
Alexandria 

or Mrs MePhee 
121 Close Ave. Toronto 

40-4 

FOR SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale his com- 

modious dwelling liouse. barn, etc., situate 
on Main Street, Maxvi le Ont., The house 
40 by 36 ft is a double tenement frame 
building, practically new, two storeys, con- 
tains all modern couvuniences. There is a 
good well ou the premises, and a barn 24 
by 30 ft with hennery attached is also new. 

For further particulars, terms etc., ap- 
ply on the premises or to 

W. N. Dauley 
40 2 Maxville, Ont. 

CUT PRIcE! 

Until furthei’ notice we otter 

Perfection Flour per hag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

12.16. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornnieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

ternational Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIDLE, - ONTARIO 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Under and ,by virtue of the i>ow- 

ei's cotaitainiCd in a certain m/o-rt- 
ig-age, wiiich will be pncjduccd ai. tlie 
'timo cÆ .sale, tihie;rc w.ill be offered' 
for sale by public auction, by Don- 
ald J. McDoiieil, a;t the Commerciul 
Hotel, in the Vilhi^c of Martin- 
towin, on Moiidftiy, the twelfth day 
of November À.D. 1905, at i o’clock 
p.m., iho Coliowinig p,roperiy in the 
TV)i\\msij,ip of Chia-rlotiteaiiburicsh, in 
the County of Glen^grariy : 

Parcel No. 1—LOIIA iiiUiuibor.s one 
'a?nd two in Lhic Seventh Concc-'isioii 
of t'he Broken Front Indian Lands, 
containing one h-undred and thirteen 
■and a quarter acres more or Ics^. 

Parcel No. 2—Thie north half and 
the northerly onc-tbird of the .iouth 
half of the caist three quariers of 
lot twienty-eiig/ht and the north lialf 
of the east th'rcc-quarLcvs of lot 
number tiwcnty-nine Jn the reventh 
concession of said Township, contain 
ing t'wo hundred acres more or less. 

Upon Paircel No, 1 arc erected' a 
lange framie hicuisc, a very large barn 
and stable with cernent flooring and 
foundation to accomimodate 40 head 
Oif cattle, silo ajifd' othor out build- 
ings. This property immediately ad- 
joins the Village of Martinto-wn. 

Upon Parcel No. 2 arc a good log 
house, a large frame barn and stab- 
ling fior 20 heaid of c-attle. 

For terms and- condil ions of sale 
apply to 

A. L. SAOTH. 
AI ex a n i!ir la, Cu t 

Solicitor for Vern’or. 
Dated this 22nd day of Octobc;r 

A.D. 1900. 39-3 

D. Muîhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

Sunlight Soap ic better than other soaps, 
^ut-is best 'when used in the Sunlight way- 
Bay Sonlight 6oap and follow dixeçüona. 

HYMENEAL' [ 
Mc-Laurin—McL;i rcn. 

On TLuikysiving Day. a v-ry hap-’ 
py event tcok pbic-e at the rc;:-i- 

denco cif Mir. F. D. Sinclair, “Glen 

.El'm.o.’' OalgaTy, .wihien Johm J). M('- 

Uiurin arul Mis.s Susannah L. Mc- 

r.areii. lïctli forni'Crly of Brcadal- 

b.ine, Glcnghrry, Ont., wore unite.d 

in the holy bondis 6Î matrimony. 

Th.e intere.^ting ccre'ino'ny w:-is per- 

formed by Rev. Mr. Pattorron of 

the Fiust Baptist Church. 

Amid ÿ/h-osYOr.s of rice and good 

wi.-'lK“s, (he happy couple left for 

iheir hoaii^. at Spring Bank, Alla. 

Cong.ra-t.u U t ions. 

Gcaiict--Bcl Icfcuillc. 

At ,St. C.Lth,critic’s Church, Green- 
field, w'a'-S' .siO'lemnized on. Monday, 
Oct. 29th., the marriage: of Mr. Al- 
fred G-oulcit. iF-on of tho late J. B. 
Goulet, to MK'^s Josephine, daugh- 
ter of Mr. Nap. Bcllcfcuilic, of 
Grconfieldi, Rev. R. A. Macdcfnald, 
P.P., officiated’ at the tying of the 
nuptial knott. The bride, who wan 
given away by her fat-licr. wore a 
mo:t bcc-oaninig, gx'cy costume, anid/ 
was atten-dbd by Miss Rosanna G-cu 
let as bridies'CQAid, W(ho was also 
gowned in grey. Mr, Naj>oIeon Trob 
tier acted! as (grooimsman. Among the 
in.vitCfd gucists w;hk> were present at 
the ccTC'm'Gin.y were Mr. and; Mr.'’. C. 
I-^ic-he, GreoafieM ; Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
tin, of Hawke,isbu'.ry ; Mr. P. Go-ulet, 
llawke.sbury, anii Miss Emma Belle- 
feuille, of Gree.nfiel,du 

Mr. an.di Mrs. Goulet left via G. 
T. R. for Montreal, and upon Uieir 
return on AVednesday, were tender 
cd) a Tcccption at the rcsidonee cf 
Mr. J. Goulet, Alexantdiria. The npw:- 
ly wedded couple will reside in the 
4lih of Kenyon. ; 

Me Mill an —Ma cdon c II. 

An event of muohi in(crc-.st lo* 

Glenga'rrians took place cn TVednos; 
rdlay mioiming, when two of our most 

ix>puja:r “young lo(wn?’peoplc' in the 
pcT-sons of Mr. J. A. McMillan, M, 
L.A.. son. cjf D. D. McMUla-n, 
and Mh-is Flora A, Macdoneli. daugh 

ter oiC Mm Dan-can J. Macdoncll 
and n.ieco <xC t-he late Bis’biop Mac- 

'donell, w'ona united in t'lic holy bonds 
of miatrimony, thio ceremony being 

peTformiCid, by Rpv. J. E. McRae in 
St. jVIaT|gare,t’s Convent Chopel, n-s at 

the nifomcint His l^cirdwhip fugjit 
Rev. AV. A. Mafldloncll, D.D., wds ad- 

ministerinjg the Sacrament of Con- 

firmiation in St. Finnan’.s Cathedral, 
The ^chapel has seldom been so ef- 

fectively d*scora;ted a,s it was on, this 

occa,.sion. Special miUsic wuis Tcn-dor 
ed during the service, with Mi.ss 
Mair'i’ln presiding at Iho organ, and 
Mis.s Cuddon a,s vioiUnis>t. Solos were 
sung by thi2 pupils of St. Mairjg-ar.et 

Convent. , 

The bride, who was given away by 
h.or brolTier, Mr. J. N. Mucdcinell, 
wa.s gowned- in her (ravelling ccc:'- 
tum?. of ga;unL|t chiffon :bro.ad,cloth 

wiiilr direwdein cm-bnotidery vc.st, small 
Asdiite toque with garniture of pink 
rot-es, and; carried a shiovvier bouqu<d 
of Willite ro.MCi-s. A handsomc mink 

titole, Ihci gift of the groom, com- 
iileted her euptivating co.'itumo. 

The bridieiimiaid, Miss M. B. Mac- 

dionell, sister of thp bride, wore a, 

hfunte.r’s green broadtelotlv smit, mink 
fur.s ani a [white felt hut trimm-Gd 

;wit|h gre-en wings. Her bouquet was 
of pink TO.ses'!. 

Mir. Donald J. McDonald was Mr. 

McMill'an’-s groomsman. 

The igircc'-'in.’s souvenir to flie 
bride.Tmiaid was) a gold bracelet set 
.with iie'arls; to the grebmsman a 
scoirf pin. Mr. and Mrs. McMillan 

■have ho;-its of frieud-s in Alex-andria 
and vicinity, os well as at a dis- 
ta'uce, u-fli-ci showered congratulations 

ca the neiwly inkvrried couple. The 

•many costly presents received: •s'how 
the o-teem in which they were halid-. 

They left via O.P.R. on a trip to 

Itlre Pacific CcasL, and upon tlieir re 
turn will reside on Kcnycn St. East, 

Me Douga 11—F k-ihe r. 

A very i>rctty autumn .wedding 
took place in Notre Dame Church, 
Kendra, on Mondsiy, Oct. loth, Avhen 

MPs Bella McDougall, daugh,ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDcugall, 4tih 

Kenyon, Glengarry, wns married bd 
Mr. Duncan Fhher,- late of Glen- 

gairry, but at presicait ccnnectcd with 

the Hilliard Hotel and Opera House, 

Kenora. Tliic ceiemony wa.s perform 

cd: by Idle Rev. Fat lier llurbcinan. 
Tile bride wore a'n exquisite gO'wni 

of Bru.sa-ols lace mounted on chdffon 
ove:r Duebos-se satin, her veil bein(g 

artistically caught with orange blo^i 

.-SOULS a'lid; w-hitiC li.eat.heir. The brides' 

maid was Miss May Macdonell, prêt 
tily gow.acd in^ wliitc enci>c dc tc-ie 
and' wore a tuLllc veil and coronet 
of UUy of l.ha valley. Mr. Aich< 
McMillan was groomsman and sev- 
er'al of i.he groom’s oldi hotel com- 
panioms acted as ushers,.among them' 
Robt. MaUieForL, Louis Boi.s, Charles 
iniliard:, ï'. Lintsko?, AV. McGilli- 

vray an-d; .Fraser" Crieric. 

The bridal m.u.'-ic from Ix>liinquin\ 
wa.s nuosti bciautifuUy r.cn<îered' 
throughout llie ccieinouy by Mr. 
Jo;>eph McLcnnian and Miss Mac- 
Kenzie sang mo-at .sweetly Guned’s 
“Ave Marie.” The bride prc.'-cntcdi 
the beet man and ushers with liaiid 

'ïUüdc tcbacco i-ouchc.s wiilj 
silver mountings and' the gift.s of ihe 
groom w’erci to the bride a mivgni- 

ficent diiamoawi ring and brcoch, and 
to the bridesmaid a beautiful gold 

a.ad pc-a'rl pendant. A very large 
numl>cr of guetsts were present at 

the Tcce’x>tion after the ceremony, 
and' the gouus vied w'ith each other 
in i>oint of beauty. The bride’.s go- 
ing away costura/e was of golden 
brown chiffon broadcloth w’iili white 
vest and' gold braiding on- tli.e .small 

Eton coat wliiich opcnqdi over a dainty 
white chiffon blcui«e. A white felt 
hat with trimanin;2ls of brown vel- 
vet. yell'tiw ro.-es and chifCoa co-rni- 
plcted a m,o t chic and fetchinr.t toil- 
ette. I 

Mr. a-n.ui airs. risJier left on- tlie 
four o’clock for a fort-nighL’s trip 
after wihichi they will take up their 
re^sidoiice at the pretty cottage 
“iRo-thpay Brae” on First Street. Con. 
graitjulntions. 

OBITUARY 
JOHN D. NcARTUUK, ESQ. 

The whole community received with 
increditable.shcck and mournful amaze- 
ment, the sad news of the sudden death 
of our esteemed friend and fellow- 
citizen, John D. McArthur, only son of 
the late Archibald McArthur, of South 
Lancaster. He died on Saturday 
morning last, in St. Luke’s Hospital, 
Ottawa, aged 3(3 years. 

Personally, he Avas a young man of 
ftne promise,—bright, engaging and 
cheerful,—whom—to know and meet 
Avas a pleasure, and whose taking away 
causes, not only profound regret, but a 
great void and sorrow in the circle of 
our acquaintnees. Since the death of 
his respected father, he was carrying on 
the saw-mijl business here, and as a 
consequence was brought in immediate 
contact Avith a very large number of 
l>eople, all of whom greatly deplore his 
unex})c:Cted demise. 

He leaves a AvidoAV and three children 
surviving, also one sister. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from his late residence to 
St. AndreAv’s Church Burial Ground,- 
South Lancaster, and was largely at- 
tended by friends and relations, thna testi- 
fying to him in death what they thought of 
him la life. The officiating clergymen 
were the Revs. Mr. Tanner, Mr. Barnett, 
Mr- Ross of Lachine and Mr. Govan of 
WiliamstowD. The Masonic Fraternity, of 
which order he was a member, turned out 
in a body, and their beautiful Ritual buria 
service was performed at the grave. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. Stewart Rayside, 
Duncan McPherson, David Rayside, David 
Sutherland, Archie Dingwall and W. J 
Stafford, while among those present from 
a distance were Peter McArtbnr, Esg. 
Detroit ; Messrs. Lockerby and Bulmer of 
Montreal; Mr. Esplin, Lachine ; W, Ding- 
wall, Alex. Langlois, R. Larmour and 
J. Ridley, Cornwall ; A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Alexandria ; R. J. McLeod, Brookville 
D. McDougall, D. H. McDermid, P. Me- 
Dermid, W. Cresswell, Martintown ; P. I, 
Sauve, Coteau Junction ; Dr. Morgan 
River Beaudette ; Hugh Cameron, Martin 
town J. M. Ross, W. D. McPherson 
Front of Lancaster; E. Dingwall, D, 
Dickson, T. McDonald, M.D., A. Ding 
wall, J. McGillivray, Williamstown ;,A. G, 
McBean.Col. D- B. McLennan, Lancas- 
ter ; D. Lothian and Geo. Bradley of Alex- 
andria. To the immediate members of the 
bereaved family we beg to tender our re- 
spectful sympathy. — Lancaster Corre- 
spTiident. 

Mr. Jo-Jiin A. AIcLeod. 
, Oa Moini'jfay, Oct. 29t>h‘, there i^ass 
cd a\v:ay at his late Tcridence, 33-i 
Lech,ici, Jo-hïi A. AIcLeod, at the ne'e 
of 45 yea'ns. Th,c dlec-cascd, who 
was a £>cin, of Allan McLeod, Esq, 
,nC'Av a rcs'LjRiint c-f .®fa,.skatoon, N.iW. 
T\, Av;as bonn ati C-7 C-on. of Kenyon 
XhiD late Mr. McL?o<i leaves to mourn 
his 1-ows, his sorrowing Avidow, two 
fcoris arii'J? f-our daug,liters, together 
•witli two brothers' amd one shster, 
na:m:2ly, Dan, of Hibbin^, Minn.; An- 
ig’as, of Jack-sion, Alla., and Mm. P. 
D. Mclismic) ri, of Mo-ntii'cal, The fun- 
eral Avhich took placc' from, his iato 
re-side-nce to St. Colomba’» church 
Kirk Hill, on Tuesday, Oct. 30th, at 
which the Rev. D. McKenzie, cÆficiat 
ed, assisted by Rev. Allan Morrison 
was very liangcly at Landed. Inter- 
meat wu.si mad)e in Kirk Hill ceme- 
tery. 

The pall-bc!a;rem wxire Mc.ssrs. P. 
Ü. McLennan. Montreal ; D. D. Me- 
Lennan, AV. D. McLeod, D. R. Mc- 
Leod. J, G. McLeod and J. A. Mc- 
Leod, 

Amo.xt the relative?» and- friends 
ia attenid,anc-e from a distance AAX>re 
Mr. 'a-ntd Mrs. P. D. McLennan, of 
Mont real ; D. M. and F. McLeod, of 
Mcio.se Creek, and J. P. and Allan 
McCuai^, of Cote St. 'Patrick, Que, 

The b^/reaved li.ive our Av-armcirt 
aympabhy. 

Mr. Joibji D. Anderson. 
It IS our painful id*uty to oliron- 

Lcle this Aveek the ideiatli of ono of 
Dominion;viIie’-s most bighily respect 
ed re.sidents, in the person oC -Mr, 
J-C’tliin D. Aintde;rsx>ii, which .sad event 
cecurred c-n Friday,' October 26th, af 
tor an illnCKsi of s-oiirc four months 

(c’Ju ration. 
The drcceased, AAIIIO was 03 years 

ci'ge at the tim-e of hi,s d:eath, Avas 
bc<na at Cote St. Gcorige, Que., anjd 
cam;3 to reside in 'Dominionvillo 
uwen'ty-tihrec yeans Uigo. 

Besides her .sorrow:i!nig widow, there 
a-rc left to irii:iu-rn hi-s loss, iw~o 
sons ani.l! t^wl> djauigiliiters, namely, 
Mrs. J. F.- Cati’ran.a.ch;, North J^a-ncas 
ter; Mi^ A.iaic audi Messrs. Dan 
an I Allie on- the homestead. 

'I.'hat the late Mr. Andersen AVUS 

held in high, usiteem Avas evidenced 
by tih-e larig,e concourse of sorroAV- 
iiig friendis that attended the funeral 
A\ ivich tcij-k place on Monday the 29th 
ulu, thus payin^g a last tribute of 
respccu lo the /deceased. The fun- 
eral service was conaoictcd by the 
P-'V. FÎ. McKiy, of MaxvilIC’, assisb 
e.d by Rev, W, A. Morrison, of Dal- 
lurasic Mills; Rev. A. G. Cameron, of 
Aiiple Hill, u,n-d Riev. Mr. Plrie, of 
Maxville. In-teirment Avp» mode in the 
Presbyterian cemetery at Maxville, 

The pull-bearers, ^\•ere 'Messrs. J. 
J. Andcr.soii, Finlay Campbell, James 
Cla.rk. Duncan Fraser, Donald' Mc- 
Gregor u'ai Dan Kennedy. 

Th:3 New.s joins with the many 
friends in lendering their wamvest 
.symi»aLhy to the bcre-a.vc'd', ^ 

ffi’ vs 

Mad. Oesroches 99 years, Mad. Lefebvre 59 years (daughter), Mad. Laframbotse 
years (Granddaughter), Mad. Lapierre 19 years (Great Grand daughter), Florence I41.- 
pierre 16 months old (Gt. Gt. Grand daughter). 

Through the Kindness and Courtesy of Col. Organ, who resided at South Laocaaier 
during tho summer, we are enabled to favor our readers with the above most interest- 
ing photograph. We may add that from information we have received, that there are 
quite a number of the Fifth generation and that the Third and Fourth generations run 
up into the hundreds 

SisteT Mary Anastasia, 
It AA-as with sincere rcigret that 

her many fricn|d|3 learned of the 
sudden deatih! of Siatcr Mary Anas- 
tasia of St, Joseph’s .Convent, To- 
rontio, AMhich .event occurred un 
Sunday, October 21st, .-Tiho deceased 
whaso na.mjo was: Margaret Chis.holm, 
was a davehter cf the late Alex. 
Chisholm, Esq., of St, Rlaphjacls. 
She AAias stricken Avith paralysis on 
Sunday mormng’ and died tho same 
evening. The Rev, Sister hoid en- 
tered the Order of tho Sisters of 
St, JoMeph nmrly tA\x> years ago. 
Prior t,o entering upon the religious 
life, the Rev. Sister taught school 
iâi th3 4th of Kenyon, during Avhich 
time she made many AA-arm friends, 
and end,ca!ned. herself lo all by îer 
kindly and çou.rteous manner. 

The flunc'ral took place on Tuci^day, 
Oct. 23rd, After the singing of the 
Requiem High Maias in. the convent 
chapel by the Rev. Father Barrett, 
of St. Paitrick’s fh/urch, assisted by 
Rev. Father: Murray, as deacon, and 
Mr. Burk, otf St, Michael’s College, 
as fi-ub-ideaiooin., Avith Rov. Paither 
Darling, of St, Patrick’s church, as 
maister of corctnonics, the body AA-JUS 

coinveycid fromj the Mother House to 
St, Mic.htaer.s cenxejtory, Avherc inter 
menjt was made. The chapel Avas 
crowded Avith friends of the late 
sister, pupils o»f the school and mem 
bers of the community of St, 
Jo»seph, 

The decea;sed Sister leaves to 
moum her loss, her venera;blc mo- 
ther, three Biirters, Sister Chisholm, 
of the Hotel Deu, Co-mwaH ; Mrs. 
Dougald A, McDonald, 6th Lancaster; 
and Miss Delphine, a;t home, and five 
brothers, Archie, James, Duncan S. 

■and' Dufn, out West, and Alexander, 
In Ijanca-stex, to all oif Avhom- The 
News joins with: their many friends 
in- offering sympathy. 

Annua) 
Field Da 

Cheesemen’s Banquet 

For some ycia,ra now it bias been) 
the cuiStom of the Ottawia Cheese 
Boalridi tio hold a. banquet for Us 
mem'bcira and oitihers, toAAiard.s tho 
close of the season, which is loo-k- 
ed) foirAATard tO with. Uic kcene;st haa- 
ticipation. This ycair was no excep- 
tion to the rule, an(d the banquet 
was held at’ the Brunswick, O tuAva, 
otn Friday, ,0Ct, 26 ih, at Avhich there 
wais a large, atttend'anoe OiC mcm'bers 
as AAiell as many ivnooninenit 'guests. 
Among the imm;bc:r (\A-ero Meiasrs. 
John F. McG-regor aUid Mayor Mc- 
Rae. bo(th of this tOjwn, and well 
knoAsm chcc©e buyers in the Ottawa 
Valley. Mr, McGregor replied' to the 
toast Upon transportation, an/d' <iur 

the oouTiSC of his reniarks said 
■that the quality of the cara fur- 
nished. for perishable freight might 
be improved and there sliould 60 
mioro prompt' d)c:li'^'cry of i)crb|hajble, 
good^s, further he said th,at he tencw; 
of cases AV(lneire cheese was bought, 
on the Ottu;AA-)a board on a Friday 
anid not delivered in Montreal until! 
the Wcidaeisday, over a .Aveek after. 
He mia,do fc-oime pointed remarks re- 
gafCdiing the O. & N.Y. Proceeding 
the speaker that while 
ing this company he could- only in 
justice say that it was the OttaAva 
and N.Y. line thia,t flrM provided 
suitable cars for carrying cheese. : 
The speaker concluded, AA'ith a crit- 
icism of badly shaped cheese, and I 
stated that this might easily l^e re- j 
medied by care in the making. j 

Of the Pupils of Alexandria Higfi 
School, Held on Satiurday on 
the Park Grounds, Attract a 
good Attendance of Specta- | 
tors - - The Athelctic"' E nts 
Keenly Contested 

The Third Annual "Field Day of 
the Alex-andiria High School was held 
on Sa-turjday, last, Dt. 24tb, on the ', 
Driving Park Grouiidb, The Aveathcr \ 
was ideal and the attendance large, 
thu'3 showing the interest taken in 
the doings of the students both by ; 
their paremts an)d: friends, as ,AV«11 

as lovers of sport. , / 

The mKii»t imterestinj^. event of the 
^y’s proceedings A\ias perhaps tho 
football okatch bet.wecln the Vauik- 
leck ’Hill Collegia,te Xc.am undi the 
'Adexan-d-ria. High. Schopl. Thci goimC 
-was nwfijt keenly contested and re- 
sulted in a score of 2-1 iro favor 
of the home team, thus making up 
for t’heir defeat in Hill 
l.wo weeks previoius. ^ 

The line ujj AVUS as foIloAVs: 

Callegiafc — J. B'orden, goal ; C, 
iWalsh, J, Johnston, bacus ; ■ J, Sur-, 
giion, A, Orevier, C. S. Bre^AVn, half 
ibaeks; jW, Dawson, P. Matte, A. 
Blanchard, J. Labrosse, A, MoRae, 
for^ardfej. 

High School — Alex. Grant, goal; 
Fred Pattentjotn, Allan McMillan, 
backs ; Nornian Flath, Angus Ken- 
nedy, Finlay Munroe, h^-backs; 
Gord-cn Macdonald, Hugh A. Gau- 
thier, W. Leboeuf, John McMillan, 
John A. McNaughtion, forw^rdis. 

Spare, J. McLaurin. 

Referee, Frank Steele, Vankleek 
Hill/ 

Time-keeper, X. JW. Munro. 

The bv-^tja run off were as 
lofw;s : 

iHundired yards dash, under 16— 
1 itVilUe McMillan. 
2 Vincent McDomatd. 

Rrtoad' Jump, 17ft. 3in.— 
1 John McMillan, 
2 Jam/ea Bo(rJden. 
3 Dean ROAAIC. 

Putting 12 il'b. frhtot, "35ft. 2in.— 
,1 Angus McDofliald. 
2 L. Labriojssej 
3 L. Saucier. 

Pole vault, 7Ct* lOin.— 
1 Alex. Grant:. 
2 Hugh Gau't'hie'r. 
3 F. Munroe. 

Hundred yards dash,— 
'1 Angus McDon’aljd. 
2 John ‘McMillan. 
3 Dean RbAVe. 

St'anding broad 
1 Angus M<? 
2 Dean Rov 
3 John Me 

220 Yardts ^ 
1 AVaiie M 
2 Dean 'Rjo 

High jump— 
1 Alex. Gr 
2 John It^ 
3 G. Matte* 

Cheese Board 
At the meeting of the Alexanidtria. 

Cheese Boird hell in the TownllaJl 
on Saturday evening la^t, there were 
lOOl white andi 2G1 colored cheese 
ofiered^ all Hcfling for 12 1-8 cents. 
The following Avei'e the factories re- 
prescntcid : 

,WHITE. 
Glen Norman 97, » 
Union 113. 
Dornie v45. 
Glengarry 4Ü. 
Glen Roy 28. 
Balmoral 02. 
Green Valley 33. 
Glen Robertson 50. 
Highla-nd Chief 69. 
Central 48. 
'Aberdeen 49. ( 
Fair View. 68. 
Battle Hill 36. 
Lorme 40. ^ 
Bridge End '45. 
General Bober t<s 48. 
Dalhjousie Mills 50. * , 
Beaudette 80. 

COLORED. 
Dominion ville lOi. 
Suarise 160. ^ 

Buyers. 
McGregor—736 white. 
McRue-265 white, 261 colored. 

The Above cut is a true 
bread which took first prized 
exhibition held at Maxville 
and 2Ist made by Mrs. J. J. K% 
Alexandria Patent Hour sold by v ■ 
une. The prize buns made by M. 
Sinclair, St. Elmo, were also maa 
flour sold by John Bethuoe. Get Alf 
Patent Floor. The result will y 
wholesome bread or pastry. Yon p 
cents more but those few oer; 
tyand purity. For sale by / 
Maxville, Ont, ^ 

AUCTION : 

3 On Wednesday, 
La/noa.ster, the fu.rni 
idcmcnts Dclonging I 
the late 'WilliaLO^^-'' 
offered for ' 
Sale to* cor 
D. D. ,McC' 

Rae. udim’ 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eoadensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

T1I3 Uiniici' .Stales will obsemvo 
Tbiank;(iivjn;g Day Nov. 29th- 

- Dei)Oi‘itatbon of lun(atics w;bo hav© 
K lived less t|NV'Oi yett;ra in On- 

tairio is beirn^ carried oiut. 

The Lalfc Suiperiior Corporation 
Avill .••pin.'J uboinit §1,000,000 in cn- 
la.r[ÿiiiig the pCj\'1Cir plant at the 
Mich.ig'ain Soa. 

Drink- 
h,L:^h in 

miUjSt Luve been indeed 
I^*nî!îion. if the Con. 
paid §^,000 for one Collins. 

Camic’iian produce merchants are 
claimiru-^ tlKi'l: their buisincss is be- 
ioig eeTiOTLsly injured by inadequate 
cold tilc*ruc?e m Liverpool. 

A bill ueaiaiiT witih the cxce.ss of 
ak‘oiij'>‘ ui pat iiiit medlicine.s Is like- 
ly i-J oe brouie|h:i in by the Dcwnr 
iiiion Lcvenvju. nl Uns^ Kcssion. 

Il'cnv abc'ut your tubsc-riplion to 
Th: Ne\v.-A ficir 1900. Is it paid yet? 
If 190/ is <'’•1 your address label 
it meaii.i you c\v/e us somethini^. 

Ilioaid , Gammirslouier llal'l has a 
of - mj3:a making much needed 

repuir.i to the side.walk on Bishop 
St. North. 

T.1II3 Toronto Tolctgraiu (Tory) 
tiblnks the Qppcvsilion at Ottawa 
rescmblew, certaLn bank directo(rs in 
tibat it never knoiwis what is going 
cjn. 

The Dotavinion Government Railway 
frystem d.uring tihte past fiscal year, 
up to July 1 laisit, SJIKXWS a surplus 
cÆ §50,899, and bet;te.r *i;ihciAvings still 
a;re preunideid' ik>r next year. 

Can th'i.s Mr. Bourassa, who is 
now claimed tiy the Ooni'r:ervatives as 
an ally, be the ea-me gentleman 
wih'cm they df-ucoimced us a traitor 
to the Km'pire six years ago? 

If an Jldermamc candidate oconcs 
up a.u:l tells y-ou w|liLt iraiprovcmeuta 
he conteinii)lkit‘C}.> mjaking on your pro- 
perty vvliiUTi he is elected, just look 
wi-sc u'U'jl say you’re from. Texas. In 
other w:ords lie’s got to put it in 
your head. 

Mr. uind'i Mns. X\ A. Iluot, on Tucs 
/(I'ay of this week, took possession 
e-f their handUiaiue nc\v. rcsddencc on 
Bishop St. We trust they will Jong 
ibe fc’.pa.rcid' to occupy same. 

Soincbciiy now wunt.s to prevent 
the Farmoris’ Bauk doing business. 
Tlî.y fariu-'rs: necd'n’t care for so 
long a.s cliee.'ie keeps souring no court- 
can prevent cachi one of them be- 
ing .Ills ctw'.n banker with quite- n 
'tidy capital. 

B'u.-^.iness is more than brisk at 
tihe Miuntro &, Melmtosh Carriage 

^ AVio'i’k.'^. Last week for .shipments 
proved- tlliic h'eaviest yet recorded. 
This firm .shipped eleven carloads o-f 
C’Utteiris. averaging thirty cutters; i)cr^ 

* ear. May Ih.e good- times continue; 

The m;.*mi>3’rs of the branch 201 
C.M.B.A., Alexa.ndîriu, will hold, a 
-grand euchre parly and muüical en- 
lortaiivmu'iU in Alexaivd*ar Hall on 
Tuesday eiv-iTiing. N-ov. 18th;. Don’t 
miss it. Further particulars later. 

Tli.3 Haa raiziny Band .‘.erenaded Mr. 
“^aiivd Mrs. W. M. Murray, nee Miss 

‘Millie McDo.aa'ld, at tiheir heoue oni 
B.r(coks street lust evening. The 

ipbanii was inivit.ed in, and thi^ p:rc- 
is'cin>ta:tioii of silver pitcher andi stand 
from th.e band wtrs made by Mr. A. 
E. Chio-quctlc, rirokidiein/t. Mr. Mur- 
ray acknoivvljdlicd’, t'hi.'. gift filUngiy. 
Rcfrckibtme-n.t.s w<‘r’C served, followed 
-by miu.-'ic by cu’chestra, singing, etc. 
—Sh.erbrcc-kü 'Daily Recor.dl. 

Haiu.dicbppcd ;by tJj.e ;.u parier 
weight of their -c-pponenit's and their 
unfaiuili.ariiy with grounids which a 
.sUaü'V’ rain i;,-ad turned into aii.e-x- 
panse of mud, itic plu-cky ga-me put 
by Octaw-a Cc-llege could not avail 
lo sttave off the defeat admdnisteii- 
od by tjliio rodicubt.able Toronto Var- 
:i;y team with, u scicire of 27 to 0. 

istern Collegia,nis were plain- 
'..-1 as to weight, while 

■‘v-i also showedi superior 
•"'"•Ues. 

k Wfont up againnt 
In Montreal on 
^,n the whUtle 

\ score .stood 18 
fcrs attached- to 
Ahe home team 
verts at their 
ffc-tages. off the 
(ve piled up a 
i^ATter the first 
\ it was easily 

tSivlers \Ncre iiav 
Jst of the UTgu- 
^■^woro t-o> ypeedy 

FVeighit traffic on the G.T.R. con- 
tinues htrlsk, , . 1 

• • • 

yeStttrrday ushiered in the deer 
hunting season for Ontario. 

McGill Umvctrsity is very fortun- 
ate. Sir tVTlliam Macdonald has de- 
cided ui>on cndO'viing anotlicir chair 
tihkat great eeat of learning. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the G. F. M. Fir© Ins. Oo. wa.s held 
here on Saturday afternoon and con 
eidçrabl'O business of importance was 
trairEsacted. 

Th,e pietuirc® of King Edlward and 
Queen Alexandlra, wilJiich were paint- 
ed by Mr. Colin Forbef?. for the Can 

■aidiain Governiment. arrived in Qtta- 
wia Last week. TheSt will l?c hung 
in the llcoisc of Commons chamber. 

AL a meeting of the senate of 
the Univensity of OttafAN-p, held re- 
cently, Sir James Grant wus' apix)(int 
ed Itis representative at the me- 
dical conférence for 'iihe province 
of Ontario. 

His Lord'S.hiip Bishop Maedon-cll, on 
Sun^Lay lalt, at the 10' o’clock ser- 
vice in the Chu-rch* of the Nativity, 
Corn»wall, con;£erre|d the fiacred rite 
of confirmation upon a num^ber of 
the younger membcr.s of the congre- 
gation. 

The 'Grand Trunk Railway Conv- 
pan,y ArCl? apply to Parliameint for 
poaver to establis^hj a pension jjid 
£MpeT!a,n.n(ita!Uon fund; for their •cffit- 
ployecs. 

A hind: axle of the Commercial* Ho- 
tel buss suddenily snapi>cd on Fri- 
day morning. TTiic accident occurred 
'Avhile nearing the station andi the 
audden jolt put new life and vigor 
into the iseveral travellers that oc- 
cupied the vehicle at the time. 

Thte Municipal .Woirld puts the matl 
ter in this light ; “If you want to 
injure your tfown-, buy nothing at 
home that’ you C|0|n get el.seJwheirc, 
and if you' are in husincss, don’t ad 
vertisc.’’ This is “hitting the nail 
ooi Ihie head.” 

Sir Gebrgc A. Drummond say.s the 
Atlantic service must have still fas- 
ter bo-vC!3 thian the ‘Empresses.’ Then 
let the gove'pnjnieint gr.int running 
privileges over the Intercolonial to 
both Grand Trunk and C.P.R., and 
New York will be outdistanced com 
pletely. i 

Will King ‘f^dixmrd c<xmic to Que- 
bec to attend the three hundredth 
annji VC rotary of the foundiii-g of that 
city, if the event Is postix>nedi till 
1909, when the bridge will also be 
opened? is-a qucsition of vital imr 
poirlaince to the people of the 'An- 
cient Capital. 

•Mr. Dan K. ÎMcDcfinalid;, of Ihi» 
phice, who wo-s xcccntly apjAoinitcd' by 
the Public "Works Dcx>art.ment, cjare 
taker of the Alexandria Post Of- 
fice, -htas cntejrcd) upon his ne>\\i duties. 
Mr. McDonald is in evei*j' way quali 
fiedi .for the ixxsition and his «elec- 
tion has! met with general approval. 

Dame rumor has it that a change 
of time will ishioi’tly take place on 
the Ottawa division of the Grand 
T.mmk sysite-m. Wo trust there is 
something in it, hs the present con- 
nections at Coteau, especially with, 
evening trains from the west, are 
anyUwug 'but r-atisfactory. 

Mr. John Tofmié,.. Li,l>cral, wd^', by 
arrtajoritV. Mpeted' Federal 
naombair dn.’t North Bruce on Tuesday.: 
This' is.la Li!l>c;r)al gain. In Queen’s 
anid SheLburue cn Wednesday, Hon. 
W, B. 3fieXdlin;g. Finance Minister, was, 
re-cledtcîd: by a majority of close on 
onô.,..fhtou'sainid'. 

Thu;rtslday, Nov. 1st, All Saints’ Day, 
being a. feosit- Of obligation in the 
Catholic church, .services similar to 
Lho.se on Sunday were held in the 
Catheidral here. Many of the mcr- 
oantile cs!ta;bU.shtmen.ts wore closed 
and the town presented a holiday 
api)earAn,ce. 

Mr. A. Grant, w;ho for some time 
has been (actively engaged in the 
milk business h.ere, thi.s week dis- 
posed of thte 'business and good 
will to Meisars. Jaimixs A. and Don- 
ald A. Grant, who* will leave n-oth- 
ing undone lo further the interests 
of t'heiir patrons. 

A igîran.d St. Andreav’s concert will 
be given in Alexander Hall here on 
Nov. 30th., under the tiuspices of the 
St. Finnan’s Society. Miss Annie Dau- 

i.ric. Scotti^ih. S-oprano, of New York 
Oi'Ly, lui.;’, been si>ecially engaged for 
the occa.si-on, other artists of noto 
will al'.so appear. Keep the dvate 
open. 

TciS that have ccime 
that Canada’s oxpo.rt 
>\Aar to Juno B30th 

fTuirh. more satisfactory 
r.st appeared. The total 

CXIM:»: IS of home produce 
B.-183,900, an increase cf 341,- 

TTîii ^ i.jiorca.-yc is by Par the 
the country has ever had 

i>l it is all the mere remarkable 
hi the fact that it folioW.s two 

'• of substantial pl'j.cuioases. Of 
' iiici'cwe agii'icultural pro- 

^ the lion’s share willi a 
J§21,098,187 over tho.ne of 
^while pvo,iucts of the- 

next with an increase 
I6T. Grcait Britain was the 
iiy-3r, her purcha.ses hicreas 

/ver 330.000.000, whihs iho/e 
I'n.tv, 1 Blat-;:,; mcrea.^ed by 

’ §13,000,000 

Wednesday evening of (a-s-t 
the rir.izenis of Cornwall ten 
a oomijUm-cnüary Oanquet at 

I Duquette to Mr, Jack 
\recc,ntly apix>inted Chair 
B Ontario Railway Muni 

aud ;wiho is tak- 
''«rmane n t residence 

\y on-e hundred pro- 
ivorc in attendance at 
/ul lUs llon-or Judg,- 

yi:iji;man. Among the 
^ho evening were Pre- 
V. Ilo-i. Dr. Ib'iic, Min 

'.ion, Mr. A. II. U. Col- 
''“■-^er, R. A. Prin- 

^)i and olhery. 
vou-nty Coun- 
Q'lc'ngarriana 
"^.ening’s pro 

flallc'wc’p.n pas.sed cfC very quiet- 
ly. A few pT-aukis were played by 
the youth of 'the town, but no 
damage of a serious- character oc- 
curred-. Upward*? of two hundred 
children part.icipated in the distrbu 
lion of a barrel of apples whiich is 
given annually by The Newv. Glen- 
garry’s homi3 journal in the opinion 
of cur littls ones i.s consi-dered all 
riglhit. ' 

On We,d‘niqsday of Hhia week for- 
iy-ei.;|ht bc-y.s and' sixty-twio girls, 
mcnibeirus of tihe French e-ongrega- 
tion of St. Finnan’s, received the 
Sacrament of Confirmation at th)o 
handts of Bishop Mac<l'on-en. The «e:r 
vice, ^\■.hl:ch was most sokninu, was 
Itiirgcly attended, by the parents and 
firien'ls <;-f the children. Rev. U. 
Payette, P.P., Jjaivgucuil, Que., a 
cou.'-in of Rev. J. Dulin of tliis 
place, at the conclusion of the muss 
delivered a ma.stcrly address lo the 
children and parent.s. 

Th: Dirt’C-tors 6f (h-2 Glengarry 
Agiricultural Scciety met in th-3 
Gran'I Union purl-o-r* on Saturday af- 
teî‘’p-'^.'j-n. Pres. J. K- McLennan pre 
siclied: The foll-o-wing dircolor.s were 
also i>resLUVt. Messrs. R. J. I^itiin- 
-galc. R. R. Ssiinigstcr, and W, Wighit 
man, ^of La:nc:uster ; K. McKillican, 
of Dulkci't.h ; Angus McMa:-:te.r, Lag 
gan ; W. D. McCrimm-on. Glen Roy; 
A. A. Mclvin-non, J. J. McDoneil, K. 
A. McLe.nn,an, M.D., and A. G. F. Mac 
2oiva-d. Alexandria. After .‘«atisfac- 
loiily <Usp>;in.g of a couple of pro- 
tests, th.e treasurer was authorized 
to pr-ocecd with the payment of the 
prize money. 

Our local fire brigad|e had, a run 
cin Thiunsday evening of last week. 
ThiS scene cf the fire was Mr. 
[Peter Babourin-’s résidence on Der- 
by Bt, It was Buppoficd to h-avo 
originated from a lamp which had 
l>een loft' burning cn the dining room 
table. The initorlor of the room was 
'badly scorched but; Ofwing, to the 
prompt response of the firemen the 
building was saved, : t 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMartin of 

Cornwall w'ere the guests on Wednes- 
day of Mrs. A. L. Smith, Bishop St, 

Revs. D. C. McRae, St. Andiews and 
D. A. Campbell of St. Raphaels w*ere 
guests at the Palace on Wednesday, 

i 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie of Kirk Hill was 

in town on Wednesday. 

Mr- Hubert Reid of Montreal paid 
the News a pleasant call on Tuesday. 

Mr. Geo. Campeau of Sabourin & 
Campeau, general merchants, paid 
Monereal a business visit thia week. 

Mrs. E. Moh'S left for 0‘dawa on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. \V. J. Dawson, Mgr. Union Bank 
of Canada, left for Otta^valnst evening 

Mr. D. A. McArthur, County Coun- 
cillor, returned to town from Cornwall 
Friday evening. 

Miss Hickey who has been the guest 
of Mrs. T. J. Gonuley of the Com- 
mei'ciHl, retunu’d to her home in Mille 
Ri ches on Fi iday. 

R-v. A. G. CHiiieion of Apple Hill 
paid Alexandria a short visit on Fri- 
day. 

Mrs. F. T. Costello and Mrs. (Dr.) J. 
A. Garland spent Saturday iu Mont- 
real. 

Messrs R. R. Sangster, R. J. Pattin- 
gale and John K. McLennan of Lan- 
caster were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. D, Morrison of McCrimmon was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Legault and Mr. 
Joseph Legault of Glen Robertson 
were visitors to town on Saturday. 

Misses McLeod and Cheney of Van- 
kleek Hill were the guests of Mrs. D. 
B’ McMillan, Elgin St. on Saturday. 

Miss Irene Sherman of Vankleek 
Hill spent Saturday the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. J. R. McMaster, Ottawa 
Hotel. 

Mr. A. Watkins of Drummondville 
Que., is the guest of his aunt Mrs A. D 
McDougald, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. J. J. McMillan, of McCrimmon, 
paid Alexandiia a business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs John A. McDougall of Corn- 
wall after spending some weeks with 
relatives in Alexandria and vicinity 
returned to her home Monday morning 

Mr. J. F. Cattanach, General Mer- 
chant, North Lancaster, paid Alex 
andria a short visit on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie Macdonald of St. Mich- 
ael’s Hospital, Toronto, who spent the 
pasttwo weeks with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, returned 
to tlirt city on Wednesday. 

Misses M. J. McRae and C. J. Dewar 
of Glen Sandfield, spent Saturday 
with friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Medard Brousseau, Jr. 
spent Sunday the guest of her mother 
Ml'S. Richer, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. John N. Macdonell who spent 
the past two weeks the guest of his 
mother Mrs. Dunean J. Macdonald, re 
turned to Medix Rum, Penn., Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mr. Hugh A McDonald of Apple Hill 
piid the News a pleasant cill Ihurs- 
day. 

few 

Hill 

Ml'S. Jas. Mai tin is spending a 
days with friends in Montreal 

Mr. A. D. McMillan of Apple 
was in town on Friday. 

Mf'ssrs W. J. McKii ■ aud D. K 
Lend of Duuvegan, H. Carlyle ol 
Maxville and J. W. McGregor of Four- 
nier registered at the Commercial cn 
Saturday. 

Me- 

Mr. an l Mr,s. Aldeiic Castongu^y of 
St. Isidore do Pi escott were the g\ieets 
on S turday of Mi*. E. Loduc, Cather- 
ine St. East 

Mi'S E. McGregor ofFournier spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town the 
gue f, t)f Mr#. J; B. I’roctor, Bishop St 
N M l b. 

After speiuliiig son e time with 
Gree'^ifield friend--, lU'ss Maria Gray 
returned lo town <'ii Tuesday. 

Tbo many friend,s of Mr. Simon 
O’Grady, who I'-'ft here but rreentiy 
for Winnipeg will be sorry to learn 
that Lhntgontleman is laid up in the 
Prarie City with an attack of typhoid 

Mr. A,D. McPherson of Green Val- 
ley was in town on Monday. 

Mc-s«rs W. E. .McKUlican, Dalkeith; 
Angus McMaster, Laggan; W. D. Mc- 
Criiiuuon, Glen Roy and Win Wjght- 
maii of Lancaster paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Saturday 

Rev. D. D. McMillan P. P., Lochiel, 
accompanied by his mother Mrs. (Sen- 
ator) McMillan, after a two week’s 
mo.':* eiip'yable visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ili i i .\ of London, Ont., returned Lo 
town the early part of the week. 

M r Hugh Munro left on Monday eve 
ning for the West. He will be absent 
four weeks and will visit a number of 
points including Winnipeg, Calgary 
and Edmonton in the interests of his 
well known mffnufacturing firm who 
have established such an enviable rep- 
utation as the makers of the “Buggy 
from Glenatarry.” 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kennedy, Ken- 
yon St. who have been absent from 
town for several weeks on an extend- 
ed trip which included a visit to the 
Pacific Const, arrived home Monday 
evening. During their travels they 
visited many points of interest and 
met many' ex-GIengarrians. Their 
outing from every standpoint was a 
most enjoyable one. 

Gleanings From 
The Golden West 

Oar new town, Scdigwick, Alta., iis 
Diaklng rapid etirides towards being 
a business centre, it having Uic good 
fortune of t>einig a divisional point 
on l'bi« line, it has a strong attrac 
tion Cor men of commerce. It ha® 
already obtained Cor iteclf a hand- 
«ome Methodist church, tKvo large 
hardware «tores-, three general stores, 
one blacksmith, shop, police barracks, 
two livery Ktablce-, drug store and 
do^ibors office, butcher shop, Commer- 
cial, hninidfex>mely furnished, first-class 
station and section house, Mcirchant’s 
Bank, jeweller shop, restaurant, fur 
Tiers, barber shop, three lumber 
yard*, one entertainment hall and 
several real estate offices together 
with many residences. The readers 
of The N'dwa will be surpriscid fo 
learn that all the foregoing build- 
ings have been erected- since Feb- 
ruary. 1906. 

Miss IXiisy Diltz intends spending 
the winter with her mother here. 

Mis-s Mary A Fraser is the guest 
of her pister, C. ArkinstaM. 

The C. P. R. Inspector, Mr. De 
Block, passed' tbirough here in; his 
private car cn route To Battle 
River. 

Mr. Breen, of \V>etaj-.kiw;in with 
an automiobling party gave .our town 
a call TucB-day. 

• ,Wc are glad to say the Carpen- 
ter E. B. ftUm-pson i.s able 'To be 
at his post again 

Mr. J. H. Fraser was the gucvst 
of Geo. Pat.tcr.son fast Sunday. 

Au cn;t[cirtainmfô-nt. and fupper will 
be given- in Dickies Hall in behfalC 
of 'the Pres^byterian church. Allnrc- 
invited. Adlmission 75c. 

Mr. Sparrow, hiais arrived! home 
from Medicine ;IIa,t', where he haH 
been for the past week. 

Glengarry fricnids in the West 
were sorry lo Icam of Mr. D. K. 
Sinclair’s accid'e-nit, and hope to hear 
of his speedy recovery. 

Mr. Thos. Munroe, of St. Elmo, 
is now in AVetoskiwin. Wc wish Mr. 
Muinroe success in securing desirajblc 
property in this country. 

Prairie chickens arc very plentiful 
tliiis season.. Messrs. Johh IL Fraser, 
Chatrles and Cyru* ArkinstaM succeed 
ed in getting à good pot of tliem 
Saturday evening. Glengarry every 
time, when it comes ’lo good shoot 
inig. 

Mr. Donalidi Norman Stewart, of 
Vancouver, is visiting friends here. 

Mr. Th-os. Arkinatall has just fin- 
ished his new stable' which is w'armp 
and snug. i 

Buildiipigs are going up rapidly in 
this vicinity, people arc taking ad^- 
vantage of the beautiful fall wca- 
their for •'w:o-rk of that kindl 

Wedding bells arc ringing in this' 
vioinity. 

Sedgwick, Alta., Oct. 8th, 1906. 

County and District 
Dominionville 

Mrs. Stewart, of Detroit, Mich., 
,wias the guest of friends here on' 
Monday laiat 

Mr. D. J. McGregor, of Sandring 
ham, w;as' the guest of friends 
here the early part of the week. 

a:nid Mrs. W. WigliiLman, cX 
'Pionic Grove, wore the guests cX 
Mr. James Clark, J.P., recently. 

M-rpi. Peter H. Kippen anid’ Miss 
Annie Kippen, of Windmill Corners, 
«•pent Monday aftqrnoon wU'hi friends 
'hexic. 

Meia^rs. Angrus land Sandy McDcai- 
ald, cX Greenfield, 1/ut locemtly iiiomc 
from the Klcindyke, were in town on 
Mondfay. 

Mr. Mii'on, of the Brook, wais here 
on F.ridlay in the interest oX the 
Noxon Mfg Co. of Ingcir,soIl, Ont., 
settling the season’s tm.siness with 
their Local agent. It is uinncccssary 
to 'add hi3 found evcirything «itisfuc 
txwy. 

The Mi-se.es Eva and' Effic McNaugh 
ton left on Tuesday for Ottawa 
where they purjiO'C spemd-ing Some 
time. 

Messrs. Grant and LciLi'bvrc, Mcc-so 
Creek, arc in this locality with their 
«team 'thirc.slicr. They arc turning 
out exceillenjt work. 

Mr J. A- B. McLennan. cX WM- 
liam-'town. pasjcd tlircu-gh hei-c on 
i'u.i ay avening. 

Rev. M'. AIcGiliivray. of I’oro-nto, 
a-nrd Rev. Mr. McKay, of Maxvilic, 
were Ihro-ugh this viciiiily on TVe-d- 

•Ü es'.îay c-ol 1 cct i ng su'bscriptions for 
Queen s College, Kingston. 

Mr. A.. McDermi':!.', Is'and, Martin- 
town, passe 1 threugh here on Fri- 
day an his way from Maxville with 
a registered Holstein aged Imll. a 
very fine animal indeed. 

Mr. W. D. Munroe, King’s Road, 
Marti’itowji. who for upwards of 
two months had been sight seeing 
in the Wc;«tcrn Provinces, was here 
on Saturday. Mr. Munr-oc wats very 
much taken up wdth A];lx.*:rta. 

The fu'n-er<al of the late John D. 
A'ndian-on took pLaoo; on Monday af- 
tennctoji to Maxville cemetery. There 
wa-s a very large atteinidancc. Ameoig 
those from a idistnnrce wc "noticed 
Rev. Mr. Morri'-’on. of Dalhous;ie 
Mills; Mr. and; Mr.s. J. F. Cattanach, 
North La.n.ca.ster ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. MoLennian. Mr. and Mns. George 
Wigli-tman. Mr. .aind Mrs. W. MoGre 
gor. all of TJ.inca<ster. and- Air. and 
Mrs. Joh-u MeOu.i?i'jr. King’s R/oad-. 
The family have the sympnthy of all 
their friends and neighbors. 

Greenfield 
The nichre party on Tuesday veuing 

under the aiiepicGS of the G.M.B. was 
largely attended and proved highly en- 
j-^yable. 

Mrs. A. McKinnon, 6th Kenyon, left 
for Menominee, Mich , vesberday, on a visit 
tn I'cr B'>n Dougal and other family 
friends. Boiî voyage. 

Over a hundred children received th'î 
Sacrament of Confirmation at the hands 
of Bishop Macdonol', of Alexandria, in St- 
Ca'Jv'rine’H Church here on Thursday of 

last week. 

Wo are pleased to welcome home Messrs^ 
Argus and Alex. McDonald, who returned 
rec- ntiy from the Yukon District, where w® 
underttand the-ir hors were crowned with 

Quite a number from this section at- 
terdtd the party given at Mr. Finlay 
McDonald’s DB Thursday evening. All re- 
port a good lime. 

Mr. A. J. Cau'-tTon paid a bucincss vi..it 
to the Canadian moircpolis last week. 

Mr. F. O. Parent spent Sunday with his 
parents iu Moose Creek. 

M^ Violet Mclotoah of the A.II S., is 
epei-t ! -V couple of days at her home in 
Grev. .. .1. 

Apple Hill 
Nexl f^.-inday is Sacrament Sundiyat 

the P ' s -yterian Church here. Special 
servieec Friday evening and Saturday. 

Mr. R. McQuaig has had a new cement 
cistern placed iu bis house. 

Mr. Angus Grant bad the raipfortune of 
having his hand badly cu*^, 

Mrs. LeClair has returned home after 
«tonie days with Moose Creek and 

b -Ul ]■ ,..vu friends. 

Great prépara.ions are being mad a 
new skating rink iu town. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald are visit, 
iog Ruxborough friends. 

D, D. Grant unloaded.a tar fe.îd and 
fiourthis week. 

^ Alexandria’s Creates 

Every Monday Bargadn Day 

^ 8> 

Mr. and Mrs, P. Dewar uiLauded^ the 
funera of Mr. Anderson at Domii;ionviile. 

Rev. Mr. Morrison Dalhousie was a 
guest at the Manse Monday. 

Headache 
can be cured without the use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure does not contain a 
single drug. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be 

Cored by Zotoo 

Reduced Fares. 
Until October 31st 1906. 

Second Class Colonist fares from 
Alexandria to:— 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, 

Portland ,  $ 48.70 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, Bob- 

son, Spokane 4G.20 
Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Salt 

Lake 45.70 
Colorado Springs, Denver, Pu- 

eblo    45.50 
San Francisco, Los Angeles 49.00 

Low rates to many other points. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.00 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbuiy. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily Except Sunday 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.B0 p.m. 

6.30 p.m .Daily 
For Montreal, Coteau Jet., Valley- 

field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
lO.CO a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland, Parry 
Sound and North Bay. Arrive Ottaw'a 
11.30 a.rn. North Bay 0.15 p.m., Parry 
Sound Op. in 

5.15 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday)for Ottawa 

and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.58 p.m. 

(Daily)fur Maxville, Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Stops at allstations 
Sundays only, 

and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for 

Pembroke. 
Trains leave Otta wa 12.10 p.n). for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 0.00 p.m. 
Nortli Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and inU'-rmediar.e points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Tbmugh sleep 
ing Cars lietween Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet slc'Cfiing cars daily 
between Montreal and Boaion. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through bv any agency over all im- 
portant sle.'iniship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

NOTICE 
Thts un)die.r.siig'n-ed beigs to- infloirni 

't'he public that until furthoir "nc-tice- 
'bc -will be g.riinld-injg at his mill at 
McCrinmion, 'Ont., on Wedne-ftcLay, 
Thuii’iSday an-d Friday cX each vreek, 
K. A. Fra.ser, Mc-Criimnon, Ont. 39-lf 

Short Boute to 
AtttHsexia Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup« 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passcngei's for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any otLcr point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will And obe day service by this line the 
most pleasaixt route to travel by. 

New York and Albany paJ^engcrs take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tbe laste&t train in America. 

^uth boxind trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.a5 p m. Finch 8.59 am, 6.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.3S a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.r~ 
J) m ; Topper Lakq Jet 12.15 am, 9.26 pm. 

North uoiind trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
8.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.5Ü p m ; Moira 8.26 a nt, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
s Ul, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9 05 am, 4.47 
FlDcb 9.48 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.ÛÛ a m 
6 36 p m. 

For thne tables or any Information apply to 
agents of tbe company. 

C. P. DALEY. 

About Furs 
In inviting yon to callj^'and inspect our 

stock of furs before purchasing elsewhere we do 
so feeling confident that we can : convince you 
that onr values are the best in Alexandria 

We are agents for no particular firm so 
are not bound to sell at prices fixed by anyone 
or to push the sale of these goods in preference 
to others. We buy where we know we get best 
value for our money, where we know the goods 
are manufactured by the most expert workmen 
under the supervision of manufacturers who 
have made a lifelong study of the fur business. 

■We always know our furs are made from super- 
ior quality of skins and the most artistic styles. 

This season we have a much better assort- 
ment than usual and at prices no higher than 
last season though some merchants are obliged 
to ask an advance. 

We would like you to see our Astrachan 
Jackets and tell us if you have ever seen any 
thing equal to them. There is nothing in Can- 
ada any better. 

Our stock is now almost complete and 
Comprises 

FOR MEN 
Coon Coats, Astrachan Coats, Warrhat"^ Coats, ^ 
Fur-lined Coats, Wallaby Coats and Bulgarian 
Lamb Coats. 

FOR LADIES 
Persian Lamb Jackets, Astrachan Jackets, 
plain and trimmed Mink KufFs, Alaska and (I 
Columbia Sable Ruffs, Marmot Ruffs Grey 
Lamb Collars and Stoles and no end of small ^ 
furs. 

Bring US your ÈIggs 

JOHN SIMPSON Si SON. 

The Sunny Moose Jaw District. 

The leading wheat and hard grain District of Western Canada. 
Government statistics of the 16 districts of tlie North West Territories sho 
liât tlie Moose Jaw District (District No. 5) leads. 

AVERAGE YIELDS. 

For past seven year period 
Wheat—21 hus. 
Oats—33J bus. 
Barley—45 bus. 
Flax—11 bus. 

For year 1905. 
Wheat—27 J bus. 
Oats—581 bus. 
Barley—23 bus. 
Flax—25 bus. 

Note—District No. 5 leads with total average in crop, viz—225,000 acre( 

The Homeseeker , The Land Seeker, Tlie Investor, who is contemplatini 
WESTERN CANADA—should get ACTUAL FACTS and endeavor tl 
select the Distrist where LAND PRICES are low and soil is the most pr(| 
ductive, where the lands have been tested over a term of years, where crop,, 
are sure and ripen every year,where the climate is SUNNY,HEALTHY ancl 
MODERATE, where railroad transportation is assured, where land prices 
are certain to advance. The Moose Jaw District lias all these good featui 
es. Moose Jaw is the largest city in Saskatchewan. The Railroads 
focus here and are building out of Moose Jaw. 

Be careful and investigate these things before you select your spot t( 
locate. We have level to gently rolling prairie lands—sandy loam, claj 
loams, all carefully selected within 5 miles of railway, where good water i 
obtained at easy depths. We sell with small payments down, balance 4 tt 
10 equal annual installments. We sell wild and improved lands. W 
make no unreasonable claims but we do claim that th^ 
Moose Jaw District is the PREMIER grain district of Western Canada ai 
shown by Government Blue Bbok Figures and that LAND PRICES are 
lower than any other district that has a record. ' 

We answer all questions and invite enquiry. 

Write us today. 

Business Openings 

An active retail Hardware Business, Livery and Feed Stable, Impifl, 
ment bu.siness, all in a hustling town, for sale. 

lleferences, any bank in Moose Jaw City 

See or Write. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co.,|| 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

» 

Referefees-—Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 
Mortlc^ch, Sask 


